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Brian N4ulroney led the 
Progressive Conservatives to a 
massive win at the polls Tuesday 
night in what was described as a 
“ broad blue sweep” across 
Canada,with the election decided 
before it reached the Ontario 
border, decimating Quebec where 
they picked up 58 seats and 
notching up 67 in Ontario.
Ray Skelly, N D P , was leading 
with 16,904 votes, Mike Hicks, 
PC, in second place with 15,791 
with only 261 of 376 polls in.
In B.C. the Tories captured a 
total of 19 seats, eight went ot the 
NDP, one to the Liberals.
In the first national majority 
and .surpassing the Diefenbaker 
sweep, the Progressive Con­
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M uIroney led 'blue sweep V
Canadian election law's didn’t 
deter American TV  and radio 
stations: from; reporting results 
be fo re po 11 s cl osed i n B. C ;
Those who watched K IN G -TV , 
channel 5, or k IR O , channel 7, 
knew before 7 p.m. a Tory 
landslide had been achieved. 
K O M O -TV, channel 4, refused to
election laws.
Saanich Cablevision, unlike 
other cable companies, did not 
blacL out ;American' stations 
when; news of the Canadian 
;election came on.
:: Radio,: top, was a source of} 
electionxinroi-matibn,; K IN G  and" 
K 1RO in Seattle and KG M l i n 
Bellingham all reported the Tory 
landslide on their 7 p.m. news.
In a cliffhanger victory John 
Turner captured the seat in 
Vancouver Quadra, defeating 
Bill Clarke, the Tory incumbent, 
while Iona Campagnola went 
down to defeat in North Van- 
couver-Burnaby.
On Vancouver Island where 
the Tories were hoping to capture 
five seats, Pat C rofton , 
Esquimalt-Saanich, retained the 
Tory seat and PC incumbent 
Allan McKinnon was returned in 
Victo^ria> Nariaiinb-Alberni went 
to Tom Schellcnberg, PC; Jim 
M anly, N D P , Cowichan- 
Malahai, kept his scat as did Ray 
Skelly, NDP, Cornox-Powell 
River. :'.'.} A/'"/.'
Crofton polled 30,593, NDP 
cnndidate Bob Cameron, 21,951; 
Gerry Kristianson, Liberal, 
x :9 ,22 {);y> },}■"4/.:' '4 ;}
But in Como.x-Powell River 
there was no result at press time.
210 seatsj the- LiberalV40l  New ; 
Democrats 29, and one
Independent elected.' In the 
Atlantic Provinces the PCs took 
25 seats, 21 in Alberta, nine in 
Manitoba and eight in Saskat­
chewan. The election was 
declared at 7:37 p.m. eastern 
time.
Re-elected N D P  national 
leader Ed Broadbent said the 
“ country had expressed a deep 
desire for a change” and told the 
Tories “ you now have the op­
portunity to deliver, promising, 
his party's support; i f  the PGs; 
“ give us reform, a decent tax 
.system, improve women’s lot” 
provide jobs and “ bring about an 
improvement in the condition of 
the ordinary men and women of 
Canada.”
Turner told a cheering crowd 
“ our defeats are but the stepping 
4stones 6 f victory.” 4;;
;;fp%44P?V4'
^By4;PATI;=BULM ER'x:
I t ’ s been a
coming.”
time
That was the reaction of 
jubilant Pat Crofton supporters 
celebrating the Tory’s landslide 
victory at the Playland Curling 
Club last night.
Crofton joined the landslide 
with a Conyiiicing win over his 
' .seven opponents. With 290 of 300 
polls reporting, Crofton had 30, 
593 votes. Bob Cameron, ND P, 
had 21,951, Liberal Ge rry 
Kristianson 9,220, Green Peter 
Montgomery 510, Pat Paterson, 
Con federation o f Regions 
Western Party, 296, Robert
Baker, Social Credit, 294, 
Libertarian Kjell Nilseri’152, and 
Communist Ernie Knott 86.
“ It was Trudeau’s loss,” one 
campaign worker said. “ He 
deserted a sinking ship and left 
Turner to take the loss.”
Before results from Esquimalt-
Saanich were in, Crofton told
The Review he considered the 
C o n s er v a ti v c 1 and s1 idc  
“ astounding.” He was par­
ticularly surprised by the Tories 
success in Quebec where they 
■ ; won 58 seats.̂ :04'
Although pleased with the 
national outcome, Crofton and 
his .supporters were apprehensive 
about their own riding.
“ I ’d like to be a part of the 
landslide,” Crofton said, “ but 
there are a lot of undecided 
voters in Esquimalt-Saanich.”
As a rookie MP, Crofton said; 
■ he ex pec ts to begin his new ca recr 
on the backbenches, but “ 1 hope 
very much to be in the cabinet at 
some point.”
Li bcral candidate Ge r ry
Kristianson said his party must 
now “ examine what we are and 
what we stand for.” •
“ Obituaries have been written 
about the Liberals before, but we 
came back after 1958 and we 
came back after 1979.”
The party’s future remains as a 
centrist party, Kristianson said.
predicting Tory backbenchers- 
will push the Brian Mtilroney 
government to the right.
On his own future, Kristianson 
said he will .stay active in the 
Liberal party, working on its 
national policy committee. He 
wouldn’t predict whet her he will 
seek another party nomination 
when the next vote rolls around.
Disappointed NDP candidate 
Bob Cameron said the one-sided 
victory “can’t be healthy.” 
Uttering the word “ dictatorship” 
to dcscri be Canad a ’s next 
government, Cameron was not 
ready to concede defeat when 





By M U R R A Y  S M A R R A T T  a scaled-down version of the when he moved to Canada at age
A sailboat built in Bent wingcd-kccl used by .America’s 19.  ̂ ,
Jespcrsen’s Sidney boat yard and Cupwlnner Australia I I , Ociavla His 22'ycar-okl son Eric, who ;
dcsigiied by Cariada 1 designet:; is the only eighi-inetre in the was a crow meipber aboard 4
Bruce Kirby has captured the world with such a keel. Canada I last summer in
Eighl Metre World Clip held in Built for a Toronto-area Newport, Rhotle l.shuul, rnade a f
Toronto Airg. 18-2,5, syndicate chaired by fmsiriessman ciursiderable coriiributiori loward
Octavia, the only eight-metre ;:,;iiiV\7rt'4,Citlcart'.''-4jie;4wessel;;,was4::':;:;:pctaviti;s;;:siicccsslul:;:;;tlel3iil 
ever built in Western Canadtr at a consti ticied (if ciilti-rnoldcd \vood Laktf Qrtlarlo, He n mtule
cost of $200,(KK). clinched the six- in just 10 weeks under Jespet- his presence fell as a crew
race scries hosted by the Royal sen’s super\ ision, member, but heliied with con-
Canadian Yacht Club by beating “ Under iii)rtiiafcicuinslari(.'es it sir ticiion as well, 
otii 13 of the fasfesi ytiHifs iiv the \v(iiikl have been arr 18-week ()lhc Canada 1 crew rhi^niber s
world, job,” said Jespersen, But with a aboitrd Octavia were Rob Kidd
: ShO racked up thfce firs-i-place 4 crevv c(iriiiit'ised4 n)tjstly Of ktcal iiriif^ Ĵ
finishes, a second and a third residents, .lesporson worked 16 Toronto, Kidd, Milieu and Ihie
(with one Ihrowoirt allowed) to hours a day just to meet the Jespersen left h'riday for Sar-
; 4nrush4ahetfd di: rur;incr-up M jf  E 4 4 deadlliie, 4YIt w
of Sweden, the world's i'irsi woirkln’i wtmt tci tki it all the rn el re Wo lid Cup, They will
ftrbcrglass Eight designed by time, biit it was r'lice to prtavc tliat 4 spend two yyeeks putting Canada
Pelle i’ctiersson, and third-place we could do it.” I itigethcr idr the regatta^ which
finishcr4jrotiuids?of the United̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 4 4 J was a starts Sept 416^
States, the defendirig world steel ship buiider irv Dcnmark, Octavia, rncanvvhile^ will
chanipibtp has been butldihg boats i'or 33 remain in Torotup until4 next
Kirby, who also designed the years. He started his ap- summer when she will defend her
popular line of 14-1001 lazer prcnticcship at age 15 and title at RtKhesicr, New yprk. jtiM
sailing dinghies, oj-rlcd to go with Contiitucdworking in his trade : across tltc lake.
'ra!;};
d ih w y  In rn tya rd , 4',;v4 44j|,';;
M u r r a y  b h a r i 'H u r i iu t u
"Wlif:';, i\ #i! ';;i-
EACH WEEK SIX LUCKY 
REVIEW SUBSCRIBERS 
HAVE A CHANCE TO WIN!!
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f w R T C H  MEXT WEEK 
Bi
Hungarian, M exican and  
A fro  dancers fro m  Victoria 
t h r i l le d  a u d ie n c e  a t  






SEPT. 13, 14 & 15
COME LOOK US OVER
676 KITTYHAWK SQUADRON 
ROYAL CAN AD! AN AIR CADETS
CANORA RD., INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT 
BOYS AND GIRLS 13 -1 8  years 
SWEET THURSDAY EVENINGS 6:30 - 8:30 p.m. 
PHONE: 656-4423
R E C R U IT IN G :  T H U R S D A Y ,  S E P T E IV IB E R  6 ,  1 9 8 4  
T H U R S D A Y ,  S E P T E IV IB E R  1 3 ,  1 9 8 4
JOIN AIR CADETS
TRAINING IN:
•F ly ing  •G lid ing  •F irs t Aid ®Band •C itizenship  •Shooting »Drill •S urv ival 
•A ero  Engines •A ir  Traffic Control •M eteorology 'N av ig atio n  'L ead ersh ip
MOTTO: TO LEARN, TO SERVE, TO ADVANCE.
L A D I E S  W E A R o
T h e  E x c i t e m e n t  o f F a il  
a t  S P O O N E R S  L A D IE S  W E A R
W e  H a v e  th e  L a te s t  in  
F M h F A S H l d N S S r r l v I n g
S H O P  S O O N ; w h i le  
S e le c t io h T s  a t  i t ’ s B E S T !
Our Friendly & Helpful Staff are Eager 
to Serve You at Both Locations
1193 VERD ER AVE; 2471 Beacon Ave 
Sidney, B.C.
658-9231 .1,
» v > .  V  Brentwood Bay Slionping Centre
Ji?. i  Brentwood Bay, B.C. 652-5612
I f e r i i  T -;  /  . •
A quota on commercially ; 
; caught shriifip and prawns inay ; 
4 bcVput in place next year in the
'x^Saanich'lnletf ec.,.;,x';':,
The federal beparimcnf of
: tests : bcfbrc the 4 im 
season to see it a quota should be 
implemented or if commercial 
fishing should be prohibited in 
;..;44i 985v-4:v4 ,x 4.,;4,.4:./:4̂  :4,;4: :, :44̂ .x̂ _44: 4.
Fisheries officer Ron Kclil said 
: futufe: prawn sfbeks, sItouId be 
healthy, but the number o f' 
mature prawns has declined.
It’s routine that alter fise years 
of harvesting prawns, stocks need 
to replenish, ho said.
Fisheries will examine in­
formation from the past five
fishing seasons and sec what steps 
should be taken, Kehl sttid, lie  
added ihiit about 700 commetcial 
traps were used in the inlet this 
year, a higher number than usual.
A quota system cotild be
implemented next ,,year, or
commercial fishing ' mtiy be
banned with a quota system
introduced in 1986.
The rulings tnay not 'affect ; ; 
recreational 4 prawncrs, whose 
catch has little effect on slocks, 
/Kchl'kaid,"” 47 
: Fisheries could face legal 
problems; ihpugh, if it restricts 47 
commercial bul iiot recreational 
fishing. A lecent court ruling 
stated diffciont quotas can't be 
^applied lb.,different; groups. 4 44
4 4 t ’b in n i c r c i a l  4 f i s h i n g ;  fo r=  I 
;'"seitsoii '̂4svtis44>clpktf7dasi;4;:week,44' 4 
4 R e c r b a t io in i l  p r a w n i iv g d f ^  4 , 
. a l lo w e d  t o r  c o iu in u e i  K e h l , s a id ;7  ; 
4 h e c it i is e  it is *7 iio t  to p  d tiifu i]^^
■4, to Ihc'tysdurce,’ ’ 7i7t he;rc4;ai'e;less4 ■4'4 
thitit: 2t1 I'ecientionid trititY itt̂ d̂  
inlet lighi now. 
47;r7Th;tl74iftay;'4iictf;'"sit44\v<* 
4cbiitiiiei;cial fishernteit; hqwevci;,; 4 
f O i \e cot n ttier ci a! 4 lls her in a II.; Bob; 4; 
Reeve, said i f  cotithvercial llshiitg
isy baitncd ;spbrts fishiiig shoiild 
be, 1 0 0 .4  Both should share the 
burdcnqf conservation, he said.
ANNOUNCEMENT
l i d i i i t  M iiiiji f l i ir  <ti lllnck.R fos (U iiily  K
' ID DDDDIIIItO ID«I ll i iy  IlD .H lritii h i l l  l l l l l l l l l l  IhD IDDID nl
4 I lD i i l ; i : iu | i i ,  l> i'j|lft»tl«(M ilt i l l ' l l l i i t l  H id | .  1 I l i i y \  , i ' v
jlDIIIMICD li|l,IIV i;ilM nv VDIIIIi IDVoCltll III C n iis jlD U lon  .ill|1 
r ID ilj O M I irD h ll  lio  iDO lilToiW DIll IB s # lv i|i( ) ,ltl « l j i l t  
; i f i« , (11,4,1(11 D tq ilD iD lill lM l W llll lllC II ID.il DVIillll IIDDIlV
Pluiisc piilf flay; anyflmii at 65C-55IJ4 
tir n e s . G50-21G7,4^4^4d^ 4 4  ;
BLOCK BROS, 
REALTyLIIV llTED 
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W hat is n 'b iaB lie itm  and sidostreanv
B̂inoko? ;4 .;.^NSWER;y':4
r MalnstrQiiiTi s intiko is inhalw i hy thts ■ 
;4 .;snioker4 w lien  tu t or sh oatrafis;on  a 
' cifliuHfO;; S id os lth an i sn ioktt co m tii 
dronyhurnln  ̂tnhiccd4:HUi’'cnntain4; 
4h lfllittf 'CdnKohtrafions';; of 4 hoKious 4, 
7'compouri(lS;,4Tht)re cnn hfi lv d c a q s  
44nHi(:lidar &vn|cotino,::an(t tHiv;ipcifi4;
; tiio aniinonia, in rs iiios iie iinv  binoKo.; 
ib g a is :a n f 7 p ip p s a re  wor&ti rihcatiso;; 
44lh,Oy;hurri Jonqor ra iu i itiiloasn ntoro4,.
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OAK BAY
&SALE
Friday, Sept, 7, 6 to 10 pm 
Sat., Sept. S, 11 to 0 pm 
Sun., Sept. 9 ,1 1  to 5 pm
Bl tho OAK BAY REC CENTRE 
Admission $2, (weekoncl pass)
.'• f in e 'a iir4 4 .,4 . ,4 4 ;
•intDrm,iti()n,' i9(j;-S939
.•O ver !io tm niDitois 1 ,';:
• l.o b il  n iiltiirn f grmiDS 
•Dciiir pnztVS " ' 4  ' ' 4
4 0  C O M P U M E N T A W Y  T IC K E T S  A T  R E V IE W  OFFICE  
F IR S T  C O M E  -  F IR S T  SERVEO
lm':" 'll.te 'i.y '
’ tJ ^  '‘l’ '
All meals Include Salad Bar.
lWRWKMI )lll>WAWWiWWWWiMWW
Rnnveen 2 ■ .I n m 
Monday
BEACON PLAZA MALL
NOW OPEN FOR BREAKFAST DAILY 7  PM
.2 3 2 1 'B o a c o n  A v e . ' . > " - ' ' ' . -
■̂ ;444-4''''4,."::"447.44''̂ ''7',..44'v,,4::' .4'i(&.4,r.4:.|ilCfNSt;ivhntMlsrS‘7 ;4 5 5 P
656-4822
4̂'̂ h4 ■,v-..;v7 >
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S i d n e y  
P r o v i n c i a l  C o n r t
Mona McCoy, 18, of 7619 
Central Saanich Rd. in 
Saanichton, was fined $300 in 
Sidney provincial court Aug. 30 
for driving without insurance, 
and $25 for driving without a 
drivers licen.se.
Ronald Scott MacLeod, 24, of 
105—7088 Wallace Dr., Bren­
twood Bay, was fined $200 for 
driving while over .08 alcohol 
level, the same day in provincial 
court.
V -  -
’ r ’\  ''"u M c M  4
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Llam a led by D a n  Perera was exciting addition to fairgrounds this year.
Learn to Dive
« 5  W E E K  C O U R S E  
• P O O L  &  O C E A N  C L A S S E S  
•  A L L  E Q U IP M E N T  S U P P L IE D
(Student s u p p lie s : masls4 fins & 
snorkel)
Courses open to ages 
15 years and over
WE OFFER A 
NO GBLIGATSON 
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•G r o u p
L e s s o n s
• P r iv a t e
L e s s o n s
iSp4
U Blacksmith drew interested crowdTA
■••Mis
t 7 \\* '7 , ’ i ' 7l ' * >, » W'-T'", , l7 ‘ ;l. *• 1 1
lai'i
Tyler W ightm aiU Si behind wheel o f  did plough displayed by Saanich H istorical A rt  ificats 
Society. ...':.';4IV liirrsiy'Shnrrut( P lio tos '44  r;,/y .'4 ;
GET A 
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i C D v  
9 8 1 8 -  5 t h  S t
SID N E Y
6 5 6 - 6 3 1 3
Conmae, driver remanded
Bus driver Kerry Griltith and 
Connuic Stages Ltd. were 
I'cmandcd to Sept. 24on chtirges r 
laid in connection with a .laniiary 
4uccident4' that : killed two ;
' C l a r e m o n t  ( '  ' s e c o n d a r y  4'  s c h o d l  44' 
44s l i i d e n l s  ( U ' l  M ‘ U i n , t  \ V a s h i ; n g t d i  
' ;  4  t C q r i i i t a c  a u t l  L l i i f f h l i . b u t h d a c ^  
• ■ ' d ' i v c :  44' c H a r g c S ' j ; 44: i t 74. : - C ' o ' i i r t i i c y 7  
4;4p i ' b v i i i c i t i f  ; c o u ; r t ' ,  44; r h c ' , ; 4: c l ’f a r g c s 4;:;: 
;4 4'a  g a  h i  M  ;4' ' X o  I f  n i  a ; c ' ;44a  l t d  ; ;4'^G
were hied sepaiaiely.
: :''444'Also,4;';Coiimae 4; t|ceido'd''44 Iasi''4"'' 
4; A v e c k ; 44n b i -..'fo.; appetil.:4a '.4M ofor44' 
4; 4'; G  t i j - r  i ' c  17.44 <4 0 ' n i  m  I s  s i p  I V ' 4 4 r d  
revoking its bus licenses.
B u t  .■ ' ' 'C o m p a n y / 'd a w y e r ' ’.4G ary '"':'
p s n T ia p a c rfo n fr^
Kinar said Conmacmay contest ; 
aivorder that it pay $12,500 for a 
11 \ c-day COmmissi0 n,hcaring held 
...in July.' '"■■ '4,';...v..
Secrotarial Sci vice
COMPLETE s e c r e t a r ia l
. ■";.";4''.''';;.;4"'"'SEIWICE.;;'.". '44'4'
4  *  E3(C LU S|V ELy p E N IN S l IU  ^
4 •iviiQro Coinpulor . 4 '
7  W ortl Prociossor
; •Olllcn Ovorlbail 4 4
•H o lld av /S ln kn o ss  Rollof 
'■ 'M hLA R O Tm m A LLM ^
SALLY CONSTABLE
'4 ; '4 4 '. . : '; ' ; ' ' ,4 6 5 2 -1 2 3 i ' '.'.'"44 
4 2 240  KoallnB X in tl7 4 v ic lo r ia
K R IS T IN E  K A P TE Y N
C O M E -A L IV E S m
It io  tiiiost irr Skin Caro '™- Snloct;Drorliint«r;i)i;infj usnrj 
and1:o(:omnien(le(iv SlMir(4ai(4 |;)fO(iucls I l f  (tuno;Ciii 
ril I i.in td  -  Cosniotics ay Di ncii.iiKi 
•  All inttoritifdoiy fn n h ls  U.1%  nil 
•S i;( ludnrl toLixintj ini.fitioii
C O M & A U V E H A m
4 4 P R O W  PROfESSlONALISM
;A vriry;s(ilfidti(1 grifiifv o f .stylists hi in iiin o ifh tria  
Hiiif. Onsioh jro iiv tt ie  Jasljiijn t;(piii(;s (T th e  w pik) l)iiidv; 
4to4 the 5 !taitidli; Pohlifshla,4 :T ha ;v c ry ^  
kdosiqn. 'Oi.ir'hAih(3 ' i s ' o t i d t " ' 4'''" s .;;- ' .''4'4.'V" '4
4; 4 6  T0P  STVIISTS TO SERVE YOU ; 44;
B IL L  K A P TEY N
2 3 1 7  B E A C O N  P U A Z A ,
S S K S pS S w
S i f t 's A w Io  * 4 fg S i l% ^  ;;4«»'*4q4i^i•';1, 4', ' '4'/i* '! 4li"4'G sG'i | , b dd.,V, p 'i. '.  ,V1 I '' 1
.i-..
:7'':774'77.7':;B5;6™ :B^
4 4'Your fiJll sorvico pet store" 
" Y o u r  pot’s happlnosR Is ouf btislnoss”  4
M a x i n o B  G r o o m
TO OUR CLIENTS:
M A X IN E ’ S HAS BEEN IN OPERATION
6 MONTHS
A N D  WE W IS H  TO TH A N K  YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE  
W E W IS H  TO IN TR O D U C E  TO YOU OUR TW O NEW
F U L L Y  Q U A W F I E D  ^^





C lipping, Balhiitg  
and nrppm hig
' :7,4: '744)1 '4
CORINNE SA LK U S and  L IA N A  A TTEN B U R Y
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In te rn a tio n a lly  acclaim ed  
planner Rod Clack appeals 
to M ayo r Loyd Burdon  
(above).
D o n ’t be afraid, M r. Mayor, to live up to your election 
promise. I f  ever there was a need for you and your supporters on 
council to listen to the voices of informed and concerned citizens, 
that time is now. Too much is at stake affecting the future of 
Sidney for you to insulate yourself from the mainstream of in­
telligent throught.
D o n ’t be afraid, M r. M ayor, to listen to those in the community 
who are knowledgable and willing to assist you where professional 
skills and experience can be invaluable in the decision making 
process entrusted to you. Accept, don’t reject these helping 
hands.
D o n ’t be afraid, M r. M ayor, to take advice from your advisory 
planning commission which is an excellent source of unbiased 
expertise on how best to plan for the growth and development, as 
well as the environmental quality and economic well-being of 
Sidney. Wise decisions result from being well informed.
D o n 't be afraid, M r. Mayor, to put long term community 
values up front, ahead of political expediency. Development fpr 
its own sake is seldom good for the community as a whole, though 
it often benefits the developer ai the expense of the community.
Yet worthwhile development is never hampered if it follows the 
guidelines of a good community plan. On the other hand, a lack 
of effective planning can lead to a disastrous and often irrever­
sible impact on the overall quality of the community.
D o n ’t be afraid, M r. M ayor, to cherish the truly magnificent 
natural setting the town of Sidney has inherited. The potential still 
exists, in spite of some misadventures, to make this one of the 
most attractive small towns in Canada. Also, there is a real danger, 
that precipitate actions by a council can destroy the opportunities 
to relTcct in the man-made environment, these superb surroun­
dings of land and sea, perhaps for all time.
D o n ’t be afraid, M r. Mayor, to pul Sidney first. Remember 
that the spectacular marine foreshore is an inheritance to be 
protected and that sensitive well conceived plans for downtown 
revitalization can enhance this unique asset and must be com­
plementary to it.
Sidney waterfront and Sidney downtown are not simply
commodities to be traded in cavalier fashion to the highest bidder. 
Sidney represents a resource of inestimable value and it deserves 
all the care and thoughtfulness of sound resource management. 
Without that you sabotage the future.
D o n ’t be afraid, M r. M ayor, to show leadership. Support, do 
not abuse, those members of your council who have some un­
derstanding of the critical issues to be faced in planning for 
growth and development which will achieve environmental 
quality. Support, do not ridicule, those members .of your planning 
commission who are serving the town unselfishly with a 
background of knowledge and experience unavailable on council.
Certainly the council seems able to cope with the usual 
hou.sekeeping matters arising from normal municipal ad­
ministration. But there is an even greater responsibility. It is in the 
crucial elements of land use, of development proposals and of the 
economic and environmental consequences of these, that the most 
important decisions will be made.
These decisions w ill affect the future shape, the appearance and 
the very survival of Sidney as a pleasant and attractive com­
munity. These decisions must not be made in an intellectual 
vacuum but require the best available intelligence. Political 
committees alone are not enough.
Unfortunately the present council has not demonstrated the 
ability to deal as effectively as it should with long term planning 
issues. The people of Sidney who elected this mayor and council, 
and indeed those in the wider community of peninsula for whom 
Sidney is their centre, deserve a better deal. The stakes are too 
high for mistakes to be made.
Please, M r. M ayor and council, care enough about Sidney to 
change the attitude of confrontation existing among council 
members and between your advisory bodies. This is a critical time 
in the life o f Sidney and it is not yet too late to improve the 
decision making process if  you will reach out to accept the helping 
hands there to assist you. As a council you can move from 
weakness to strength.
' ' ■ Rod.Clack
b a c k
I t ’s not too late. ■ ■ ,
W e  echo R od G lac k ’s words in his guest editorial on this
But le t’s go back toTast N ovem ber when Loyd Burdon was 
swept into o ffice  w ith  a team which ran on open governm ent 
and com m unity  input.
4 Those v/ords —  open governm ent and com m unity input —  
have a nice, attractive ring to them . Open government im i
At the legislature
■BOeBS
open dealings and: rrieetirigsi w ith  the exceptioin o f iri-cameira 
m ateria l.
indeed, a recession and a severe 
one at that.
It is, therefore, no surprise thatv 
the press release in which he 
announced the taxation and 
econ omics t o ur con tained T
the Social Credit government has 
slotted itself. The restraint 
program, which has been the 
most drastic of its kind in 
Canada, is a prime example of 
lowering services in the hope of 
decreasing taxes which, in turn, 
vvas to crank up our ailing 
economy.
To say that it didn’t work is 
not government-bashing. It ’s a 
fact.
4 And what has the finance 
minister’s road show to do with 
all this? Just what can these
(hearings accomplish? 4
4 In actual terms, very little, I
60 YEA R S  A G O  
From the Sept. 4, 1924, issue of 
The Review
A case of smallpox was 
discovered in Sidney yesterday 
morning, M r. W . Whiting being 
the unfortunate victim. M r. 
Whiting has been sick for a week 
or more but did not put it down 
to anything very serious. Dr. 
Manning; happened to see M r. 
Whiting in the Post Office and at 
once told him he had smallpox 
and would have to be quaran­
tined.
As we go to press we have 
received word that M r. Whiting’s 
condition has developed into 
nothing serious and the
authorities will allow him to 
return to his home tommorrow.
50 YEA R S A G O
From the Sept. 5, 1934, issue of 
The Review
Throngs of visitors from all 
surrounding districts gathered at 
the Memorial Park, Sidney, on 
Monday to take part in the big 
annual Labor Day sports 
program. Despite the sultry day 
the park was the scene of activity 
from early afternoon till dark.
One of the day’s highlights was 
the softball game for the 
championship of the Islands 
Softball League, in which North 
Saanich Service Club nine 
. defeated James Island, last year’s 
title holders, 13-1.
4. 40 YEA R S  A G O  4 '4
From the Sept. 6 , 1944, issue of 
4 4The Review.
Labor Day saw; the largest 
crowd in history at the 76th 
Annual4 Fall Fair of the North 
and South Saanich Agricultural 
Society at Saanichton.
Hon. N .W . Whittaker,: K .C ., 
M .L 'A . for SaanichV officially 
opened the exhibition and praised 
44 the 4farmers: for the fine con-
f t r i b u t i o n  they are making to 
very little manoeuvrability, t winning the war and wished them 
drastically reduce taxescan t
:f4
Starting Sept. 5, Finance 
Minister Hugh Curtis will hit the 
road to ask British Columbians
^ -ru r> • u > r c Ul how the tax structure could beBut there are some meetings The Review has not been able
;4to4 atterid because::we were not informed 4they were taking7^' ; :-^^ rpmvprv
place. So much for open government. economic recovery.
Com m unity input. That comes in several forms — question _ . ^
period, public hearings, group representation, referendum. It  cities, towns and villages and will undergone as a result of the ----- -- ,
4 is also obtained through council's advisory plantltngcbmhtii^ presumably have listened to Revere tntemmional reces^ot. of dehc.ts to st,n™latetbe econo,^. Hopes of the sponsors we
Sion and design panel and it is council’s obstinate refusal to . .  ™ 7 " i !  n? “  l i .  justified wh,
take
winning 
all success in years to come.
By the time the tour winds references to ‘ ‘major structural without inflicting serious damage 2Q;Y£_^jjg4^QO
down, Curtis will have visited 27 changes” the world economy has on social services. On the other  a i . - o  ^on 
hand. it can’t accept increased
4i . , . . , . .. . /  . . *• 1 hundreds of suggestions on how I98I and 1982,” years during But that does
Sion atid design patiel and It ts council s obstinate refusal to g.t the province's economy out which he still considered the public hearings v
 advantage o f this parttcular ktnd ol tnput that concerns of the doldrums. problem a temporary one that And before you
If  there’s anything wrong with would soon be rectified. window dre,ssing, i  , . , . , , . . . . , . , , IF t ’  t i  
I A  council should be able to m ake wise decisions and i t ’s the jt>s the fact that Curtis
quality  o f  the people m aking those decisions and what actual- waited so long. He an-
ly goes into  the decision m aking process th a t’s im portant. nounced the plan in his February
r. . , , , , , . 20 budget speech. The legislature
It should include use o f professionals whose knowledge is adjourned in mid-May and there
superior to those on council, good judgem ent, the ab ility  to. pQ reason why he couldn’t
jo in  together notw ithstanding opposing political views or
personal vendettas —  in order to decide what is best fo r the
com m unity.
T h a t is council’s m andate. T h a t is what the public demands 
and needs from  its elected o ffic ia ls . A n d  we question, is that 
happening? ■■4"4:4'v';::444''44:;4:
W e repeat —  i t ’s not too late.
C ouncil made a m istake in throw ing out the A P C ’s terms 
o f reference for a w aterfro n t and dow ntow n planning study.
N o w  it is faced w ith  selecting a planner to carry out the study 
based bn w hat we believe are inadequate guidelines.
4". 4f,;;
The result could be disastrous for the future o f Sidney,
But let the people judge for themselves. The  two terms o f  
rcference t’or the planning and urban design study for the 
shorelitie w aterfron t and d o w h lo w n  Sidney arcv printed on
:page'A5.'':4,-4'4''4'4\4'4':*4''"4y;' 74):'^4:7,',;4^'"74':'"'' 4"7 ■'■■'.4',.
44 A fte i' co iis id c fa tio ivo f the t\vo sets o f tci'ins o f rcfeienee, if  
Sidney: rcsidetvis are happy vviili co iiiic il’s gtiidbiinos X  sb be
( lU it  if  anyone believes that t be A  P C ’s ate iiibrecbih|u^^^^  ̂
sive anil deserye t(f be to tip it
4 tljp rb iigh  jo ly 4-7 call ybu!4 tn a y o i-q r 'a  
Review,
I hat is com m unity  input.
have taken his show on the road 
sometime in June. But better late 
than never.
At this point I ’d like to go back 
a ways to review the minister’s 
re.sponsc to the economic disaster 
which has hit not only British 
Columbia but the world, in­
cluding the socialist countries.
As recently as two years ago, 
Curtis refused to utter the word 
recession, leave alone depression, 
Whenever reporters alluded to
I am not reviewing these things 
to em barrass the finance  
minister. I ’m just mentioning 
them to put his public hearings 
on ta x a tio n  and econom ic  
development into perspective.
I f  anything. I ’m paying him a 
backhanded compliment for 
admitting that government alone 
cannot provide any answers. For 
that is what the tour is all about. 
The government is saying to us 
that it tried and did not succeed. 
The tour is an admission that 
restraint did not do the job it was 
expected to do. N ow  the 
government wants our input. :
The idea that the tax structure 
can be used to either stimulate of
4 the fact that things no longer 
tippcarctl to ccime up roses, and 
that the economy was on the 
downhill rpller coaster ride, the 
finance minister preferred terms 
like lempoiaiy downturn.
, The brutal 4 reality Of the 
recession repeatedly knocked the 
4 stuflTng out of Ivis economic 
4 4 fqrecasiy The provnice’s initjor
cool the economy is an old one. 
Forembst among the partics that 
advocate tax changes to bring 
about increased economic ac­
tivity has been the N D P .
The final aim o f any tax 
structure is to extract as much 
m oney as it 4t»kcs to pay for 
government services. The d if­
ference between various tax 
structures is the philosophy
will be useless, 
call them mere 
consider this:
It wasn’t the restraint program  
as such that hurt an already bad 
economy even more. It was the 
way the government implemented 
the program. By giving the 
appearance o f total ruthlessness, 
the government alarmed the 
public and destroyed consumer 
and investor confidence.
By travelling throughout the 
province, by listening to people, 
by giving the public reason to 
believe that the government 
cares, Curtis can bring back some 
measure o f confidence. 4
And confidence is what we 
need more than anything else to 
bring about some econbmio 
recovery. I f  by some miracle this 
government could instill enough 
confidence in the public to take 
only half the combined savings 
out o f the banks where it doesn’ t 
do anyone much good, and spend 
it any way you care to name, the 
worst part o f  the I'cccssion would 
■ be over.
4 Consumer goods would be in 
4detnaiid4hgnin, moricŷ l̂ ŵ 





thousands came out from  Vic- 
toira and other parts o f Van­
couver Island on Wednesday 
afternoon last week to watch the 
R .C .A .F .  a ir  display over. 
Patricia Bay airport.
The first airshow here for 4 
several years was enthusiastically 
acclaimed. Spectators were given 
an hour’s entertainment as high 
speed and colossal performances 
were blended with skill and 
impressive handling of the 
participating aircraft. 
:20YEARS;AGO:;4:4''44:4;44444}''74', 
From the Sept. 2, 1964, Issue of 
‘The'Review 4'
At various points on local 
highways yellow squares have 
been painted on the travelled 
portion of the blacktop. But 
why? The Review could not find 
''but. 4'4':;4'.:'.'
'4.'10 YEA R S  A G O  , ;4 7 '4  7 , ,
From the Sept. 4, 1974, l.ssuc of 
The Review
If  there’s a gasoline price war 
on the peninsula, local dealers 
haven’t heard about it.
That was the consensus o f a 
num ber o f  service s tation  
operators interviewed by The 
Review last week--despite 41hei n d u s I I'i eii 4 in I ni ng a n d fo res t ry,
look a dram atic  nosedive, underlying the governnicnts thitt 4 thbti$aiids bf4people would have fact that the price of feguinr gas
And implement them. jobs again. vaticd ftom a low of 6().9 ccnt.sscscrely s ng revenues.
'4i:; '
man s
Should N o rth  Saanich pay h a lf,th e  oo.si o f property itixes 
fo r Sansclm property? Sidney council has exempted those 
taxes for years b ill has fina lly  decided to take a stand. N o  
4 piore exeiiip iion , ii says.4Why shoiild wc lose $13,00() iiytaNCS ' 4 
4 whciv the ja iu l belongs to both  I’csideiits o f  Sidtiey and North*
;;4 Saanich?;;". :4':44 4*4 4:4.*44;'444 4'‘.4,::4'''''';44'4',4;'4;4 '4''4'4::4''444̂  : 4i(;74'4'''':4':44;
O n the face o f it, that a ttitiide  sbeins redsonablci I f  
4rbsidents Ijjrom both ivil|iiicipalit.ics betiefit from  thcAtsc o f  
Sanscha T -la ll and surrounding latul, .w liy  sliould ^Siditcy 
4  forego those taxes? \V h y  shouldn ’ t N o rth  Saanich pay hail?  T
1.,1,'ry Ct‘oss, a d irector o f  Sidney and N orth  Saanieli 
4  C o n iiiu in ity  H ull Association has a d ifferent perspective on 
lhc4 issue and (questiotis the propriety of; taxiiig; M e in o iia l
as nVbre aiid inore people 4 lost 
':;4.;'4lheif 4;::,4jobs, ;j4.' wclfure4:';' l o lis : ;4 
skyrocketted, increasing ex­
penditures beyond ail ex­
pectations,
In the end, ihe linance minister 
had to admit that what was 
causing all the problems was,
le ft-le an in g  4 4H iivadditioh to that, wc could 




favor o f a bigger fety net to province’s labor relations,
provide services I’br pcopie, while means more enlightened unions
goyci’tm''tfinx leaning to the " c
prefer to provide fewer seryices in
the hope o f lowering taxes.!
4 It is this category into which
and a more enlightened
niiinageinent, we be
laughing.
CoiKiiiiied bn Pngc AS
per gallon to a high of 6649.
Most obvious competition is tu 
the corner of Keating and West 
Saanich where a Shell and Hsso 
; station have large sigivs irt; front 4 
of their p u m ps a dvertising
regular gas at 60.9 and 62;9 cents, 
;4'fcspcctlyely."'444;4:'44;4':.:4':44':4"'44.'':"4';̂
H e  poihts out the land was placed iiv iriist fo r Sidney V 
dnd ;Nt:>rth Saatd people io  proyitle iTcrentionai, ciihtiraf̂ ^̂ ^̂ :̂̂  ̂ 4  
4 aiid scicial nctivitics serve the fiecds o f  the cpnuniin ity, 4 
4 In  i f  v c iy  td il setisc. tGross (iuyA 'I PMblid 
; ;n o iF p rq fil society as tenant and us such sluHtld be exeinpi , 
■■4; frpm;'taxes ;'4 ;':4;4';';4 t',44 44444''4;444';'-'; '4''" '44'''':':44 47'4!" 4 '74‘4'*44''.,,4"''4'''7 
A reader o f ours put it a iio th er way. 'fh c  lanth hc says. Js q 
N l.an d  a nd at the sfune Unie i f ’s lA c fy  KlaiTs l.a tu l, 4 :
4A n d 4fherdfoIb s h o u l d f r o m  taxes.
PEOGIE ROWAND
■.'74,;,1:7: irtiior'; '7:; i4
4 REG COWIE
I’MblitlidfMilDiiiliiimi M»nni#r ,
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O h ^  E r i c !
Last week’s Review complete 
with front page headlines and 
three large pictures of Canada’s 
heir-apparent (the well-timed last 
issue before the election) has 
stamped the seal of bias on The 
Review as never before.
This is a sad reflection on the 
previously perceived fairness of 
your newspaper, and I now 
sincerely regret having been a 
contributor, in any form, to its 
continuance.
Many of us saw The Review as 
a little, comfortable, local, 
newsy, friendly paper, and not at 
all like a blatantly brassy urban 
rag with a political slant. It isn’t 
that any more and we are the 
poorer for it.
I ’ ll not contribute further to 
The Review nor will I renew my 
subscription. Perhaps others feel 
as l do and perhaps they too will 




^ T h a n k s  
f o r  u s e  o f  p a r k
The B.C. Ferry and Marine 
Workers Union held their annual 
picnic at Tulista Park in Sidney 
Aug. 18. We w'ould like to thank 
the town of Sidney for allowing 
us the use of the park and a 
special thanks to Gordon  
Shadbolt and Sidney volunteer 
firemen for- the great job of 
setting o ff the fireworks.
A great time was had by all; 





Below are two different sets o f  guidelines fo r  a planning and urban design study fo r  the 
shoreline waterfront and downtown Sidney, (see ed itoria l page A4) by Sidney council 
and the advisory planning commission and design panel.
T erm s o f referen ce for p lan n in g  study (Sidney council)
•General review of Com­
munity Plan background, goals, 
and policies.
•Preparation of policies for 
eastern portion of commercial 
district, including general 
guidelines on building design and 
provision for integration with 
offshore development.
•Preparation of policies for 
waterfront residential areas 
Hanking the commercial district.
•Policies for eastern foreshore, 
following review of .shore in­
ventory and tenure data.
•R e c o m m e n d a tio n s  on  
revisions to remaining sections of 
community plan (excluding  
transportation).
•R e c o m m e n d a tio n s  o n 
revisions to transportation  
.section of community plan (with 
focus on Beacon Avenue and 
connections to Highway 17).
•Public involvement program 
( in f o r m a t io n  m e e tin g s ,  
brochures, etc.).
•Preiiare revised plan for
Council adoption, provide input 
for Public Hearing and adoption 
of amendment bvlaw.
NOTE:
•(a) Entire project constitutes a 
review of and consequent 
amendment to the current Town 
oi Sidney Official Community 
Plan and the amendment would 
be adopted in accordance with 
tlie procedures of the Municipal 
Act.' ,
•(b) d ime frame and cost to be 
sliown for each component as 
above.
T erm s o f H eference (Advisory P lann ing  Com m ission and  D esign P a n e l
. T h a n k s  
f o r  s u p p o r t
On behalf of the Victoria and 
V a n c o u V e r 1 s 1 a n d M u 11 i p 1 e : 
Sclerosis Society, 1 would-like to 
thank : the Sidney Review for its 
efforts in publicizing our recent 
Carnation Day Research Drive. 
The support of the media is 
essential to the success of the 
campaign, as it makes it possible 
for us to increase public 
' awareness to the problems of 
those with M.S.
This year a total o f 542,000 
was raised on Vancouver Island 
du ring  the cam paign, wit h 
$33,000 being raised in the 
Greater Victoria area, and $9,000 
rai.scd in the up-Island centres.
We are confident that as the; 
public becomes inorc aware o f 
M .S., that support forfesearch  
tind patient .serviceswill continue 
to grow. Thank you again for 
your continued support;
Ted l*iclc, Chairmsm 
CHrmUion Day Committee
' : C y ^ S : 8 m p r i s e d '  : :
There is something wi'ong with 
The Review editorial writer’s 
logic (see ttty , letter, aitd lbe 
editorial comment on;that letter:
;  in t be Atig. 8 : edit Ion.) Aiiyoiie 
kjidws tliai it q iily  ta k b  one 
: t o win (be Stan ley: Cu p| and qtilyv: 
one tnore vote tban your op­
ponent to gain a Hcat Jn IbeTlousc;
4 .q'fy.Cbbtnnpns.'.lTbni.: qii(?4';vote;:' 
44 cotiUl';4givc4-:-:ybti'r4^ party;:;
unajbrit)r4;iiv4lbe4J:Iotisc,;tbei'eby 
y coiitrOlling .ibe Jultire coiii’se o f;  
:4,4Canadii^7';'44: "4''44 ;4v;4 44 44 '4 4;:
,;,44::4Siicb.:4wiis 4tba .case4on4 May4:1 f4" 
4 when Sidney coiincil dccjded by tv , 
oiie-vote majority to support the 
'"4'cpnst)'ii(b1oii44of4'a44ln'eakwator.;4 
That is  now tiic official jmlicy qf 
oil) low'iiv Tbeie wcre only two 
conflicting cipinions; Tbem that 
did, and lltcni that didnb, want a 
:4''brcakwatcr.44;
What is so surprising about the 
editorial commebt is; last year, 
4wbcn the im ily  council o f the 
4 time, wasted vast sums o f money,
4 (tnoniea that are badly needed 
4 iivVv,; for the v/ateffrbiVt) oiVa very 
* ttnwanted, iinnccded; find 4un* 
iteecssafy otic-way plan for
4 Ueai’Ofi Avu;, the vote w a s
snnilnr, 44tif 34in fayoiiiy A  
4 fttne, Th(; Rcvicw4Pqo(c rather 
::'4jsoinpotisly ■al’min4,*7’'ebig:qleete  ̂
44io4n)ake''dccllioiis’4',:;;'‘a':fnajority 
4 votg o f  con iic irf CIO. etc4 I f  ftcN 
curiouser and cmiouser Alice, 
t.JAloes it not?/V," .4::.:" ;:;44'',:4-;";:
4:4",::^4T.,;44.,7,444,,,Cy4]Rel|)li 
'4: ;4  4 Aid Sldiiey ■ emindl
P U R P O S E
The purpose of this consultant 
study is to prepare concept 
proposals and recommendations 
for the future growth and 
development of the shoreline 
w aterfront and contiguous 
commercial core of downtown 
Sidney.
These proposals and recom­
mendations are to be prepared 
within the context of the official 
Community Plan. They are to 
show an imaginative yet practical 
approach to the realization of the 
opportunities for improvement in 
the quality of the man-made 
environmental quality of the 
natural environment and 
preserving the character of the 
community.
The proposals and recom- 
mendations are to be capable; of 
implementation \vithin the limits 
of fiscal responsibility and the 
probable environmental and 4 
economic consequences of irn- 
plementation is to be outlined. : " 
M E T H O D O L O G Y
The consultant will become 
familiar with the location of the 
.study area on site and obtain 
from municipal or other sources
reports on land and water use, 
develdpment, • traffic," and
historical background. Any. 
further information or data 
required will be the responsibility 
of theconsultant toobtain.
The consultant will examine 
the marine foreshore and ad­
jacent shoreline with respect to 
existing conditions, current 
zoning, environmental quality 
and opportunities for change and 
improvement.
The consultant will analyse the 
effectiveness of existing traffic 
and parking provisions along the 
marine shoreline and within the 
downtown commercial core area, 
w ith  a view towards possible 
improvements.
The consultant wil review the 
proposals for downtown  
revitalization 4 as these may be 
integrated with foreshore im­
provement proposals and urban 
design policies for a more at­
tractive overall townscape.
The consultant will; not be 
limited by any of the above 
considerations in the processes 
deemed necessary to prepare 
proposals and recommendations.
(The attaclied Plan designates 
the priority waterfront area and 
the tomhiercial corcdf Sidney;)4 4 
T H E P R O D U C T
The consultant will deliver to 
the municipal council a report
whichWill include:
•The description o f the 
planning and urban design study 
of the shoreline waterfront 
downtown Sidney
•Concept plans and drawings 
showing proposals for marine 
foreshore and shoreline 
w'aterfront development in ­
cluding linkages w i t h  the 
dowmtown comhiercial core 
•Descriptive sketches suitable 
for publication to show in plan, 
elevation, section, or perspective 
salient features of the overall 
concept
•In fo rm atio n  on costing 
estimates, economic data, 
townscape analysis, traffic and 
parking, tenure
•Policy recommendations for 
development control areas af­
fect ing foreshore and the 
downtown commercial core 
•Recommendations for zoning 
and land use bylaw amendments 
and Community Plan revisions 
4 •Recommendations on traffic 
systems, car parking and 
pedestrian movement patterns 
• R e c o m m e n d a t i ons fo r  
, guide 1 ines on dcsign eontrol and 
w'ays to improve townscape 
environmental quality
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Original art is best viewed under the 
same conditions as when the a rtis t produced the '
w ork , that is to say. w ithout g lass. But except for o ils, most p ic tures, tabrics 
and objects must be protected from  damage and therefore g lass (or plastic) 
must he used. There are two basic types of fin ish  w ith in  these two materials 
each w ith  advantages and disadvantages; 1) regular surface w h ich  is clear but 
may obscure the Image due to its high reflective characte ris tics , and 2) non­
glare SLirlace w hich may reduce clarity  and color tone. The choice between 
them depends upon the subject and its placement. When consiclering glass vs, 
p lastic, bear in mind that glass is clearer, heavier and harder whereas plastic is 
ligh ter, less likc iv  to break tnit very much easier to sxra lch. As a general lu ie . 
glass IS pre lerreo lor p ictures. In either case, there must a lw ays Ixi an a iispace 
between the p icture  and the glass to prevent mildew and other Iroms of 
premature (ie tenoration. a  A
OUAUIY FRAMINC, MAUHIALS « .» v\ ’ ,n , -.ii. ■-
ARFsuppLiFiiHv
Sponsored by FR A N K  E. M A LE R B Y , Y our local m em b er o f th e  P ro fess io n a l 
P ic tu re  F ra m e r’s A ssoc ia tio n  and Fine A rts  T ra d e  Guild
FOR YOUR "RIGHT FRAME" COME TO
C o n l lm ic t l  f r o m  1* « kc A 4
4::,444.No'iic 444..0 f  ;44 4.hck(!'T4l̂  
happen overnight tmil C iiriis ’ 
I>iiblic hcahiigs 4 \vit>n’i hcralcl; a 
iicw ecotiohiic booiir, but tliey are 
a good s t ep i h t he ri g1 viTl 1 rect I on.; 
4 And jiist liv case you want to 
participate In the hearings hy way 
of a writtdin 4brief or verbal 
presentation, l i r e ’s the schedule. 
For4 the ihne and place, yoti 
should w atch out for newspaper
"adveriisenienls,':i'',4.'
Sept; 5 - 7  |>ori Hardy and 
CiuiqThelliqveiq4Sept.4!l9-i4l:^^^-^ 
'Siniihers ttlid ■ Terrdce: Sept. 417■ 
2(l A-. Fort Nejsoiv, Fort St . doiin, 
I ) a w so u C: I'e e k a ncl P  r i ii c e 
Geoi'ge; Sept.:24-26 “-  (^iiesnel, 
WillianVs Lake and Salrnon Ann.
Oct, 4-5 4™.; V ictoria and 
((iaiiges; Oct. 1()-13 4 ~  i;Craiv 
Inook, Kelowna, Castlegar and 
M erritt; Oct. 15-16 - -  Van­
couver; O ct. 22-23 —■ Invenhcre 
and Kamloops; Oct. 29-Nov, 2 —
S(|uamish. North Vancotiver, 
Siiirey, Chilliwack, Abbotsford 
4 4at'‘'l Abiple Rldge; Nov. ;
4 TOiiaiicuin and Parksvilie. 4 v 4 ; 
44'';''4^..'Vou'cotild"d04'w0rsehan give ;■ 
the Tjnittcr somc thojighf and lelF 
Curtis wliat yoti think shpuld be 
done. .And just in ca.se yott 
believe you’ re not4t|ualified to 
hold forth on matters economic, 
con,sole your.self, The majority of 
cabinet knows no inorc about it 
"tiuui you do.:;';.,,;; 4,';'̂ ,'.(".'i".
POLICE
kEPOkT
4" Tsyb local jnale aduhs. 'whose
’iianics haven’t*yet been' released.' 
are expected to he charged, this 
week for ti uumber o f break and 
enters atul thefts whielt have 
occurred 4, in Sidney; dutitig the 
;.pnst"few4inonths, ';..':.,;';:4;44.:'4 4,,44'4
I'oiir boats were either bruken 
ihtvf dr S4aitdali/cd last w cck4T>vo 
dowtf riggers and <r I orati Depth 
Sotider were taken from one boat 
ow lied bv a Vleioria resifleitt 
;44'4A';ii|iijj-bikeAvas'''holeit'frian.'ii;' 
Carptirt tin Bradfoixl Ave. Aug4 
.' 4M;4;()n4 446th;;Ai.74';a4i^ 
repot ted Noiitconc att’cmiHcd id 
4'.steal '.(a;,. Ctir444.';parked:'4 in the 
driveway'.'"
Two .residents; also reported 
tools iUHl tool boxes were stolen. 
4 ()iie theft occurred on 2nd ,St.
4: I he other ..lo o k  : place, ,oti ,, 
M , i l a r i c ’w 4 A \ c ,  44 , .| .
'',4''4; ;sidney;4;7i(4M P4'''h lso47w  
'4''crn)tiniie4.:;4tjieir44;siiinhier4'7:oihj*"4:
'' (('rrittnrk iilit/h n til ilu'Vnd offlK'-' 
'44. '.4':yctU',44Sinc(4^;Aug..'4|94'fwheii the 
4,;' ''  41aicst'4diii|z4, stalled,'.'4.2,bflfl'jG  
444:lui\-obccii4,t,u|i|:ibtfatg;(jadblo^
, S ix  nniiaii c d 'd i  jviug c h a i  gcs liavc 4 
4 liccn liiid, 30 tra fl ic t icket s .issued 
4 and 60 warnings; Written' tip. ” 
'''.Sevcfneen4.:4aeeidci)ls;;.4hi 
, icpoiied to ihe R fiM P
involved ftse Of alcohol,
i l L L . . - \ G E  C j jA L IJ l id R
l-OCAl ART • ARTISTS SUPPLIES • FRAIVllt̂ G ,
2459BEAC0NAVENUE 656-3633
STEVE S M S iM W e ll stamsi in FRONT of 
ALL OUR BRAKE JOBS!
•  C e r t i f ie d  m e c h a n ic s  
• A l l  b r a k e  w o r k  is  
d o n e  on  th e  p r e m is e s
ALL CARS & TRUCKS
SAFETY CHECK 
AT NO CHARGE
(M ost cars & light tru cks )
“PROFESSIONAL SERVICE WITH a PERSONAL TOUCH”
9817 RESTHAVEN Sid n e y  6 5 6 -5 5 4 4
r i l ? .
TttaJfiefliese
takes yiMir kals in to  a iliilis  and mka's 
; them away to lis'es of ilio ir  own.You etin't stop 
time I3iii yon eiin I'leeze memories, w itlt 
hea iitil'til photot'rai'ihie portraits, .Many 
mothers ha\’e them maile every yivir so tht'y 
can rememtuT their ch ildren just as rhey were 
at a given point in tlte ir lives. A nd  the pric(>of 
(L.ythdse pcirtririts is so:t:e>is(iital)le,4ii|inq|st w  
" ; 4  inrtthet'can.al’io rd  tti ltave!t,liem
S 1 4 .9 5
2  ( 8 x 1 0 ' h )  3  ( 5 x 7 Y O  T d  ^
Robinson’s
:"':;4'4:4',44.'4Tucs;'.4Wcd.'4^Sc^
H O U R S  
1 0 - 1 , 2-5 Oaily
W e  s t ’ lecT t h e  'pnse.s, ,A  9 5 d d e p f i s i r  're d u irm 4 F fV )r  eac’ l i  
'l4lni(AdK:kiigeplMs$l,(T0si(liiigh''c6ire.iiPiiddi 
' 'ccr. Ad(lihfmai:p(inr;drR i:iirt hc4pru'ch»scd.::̂ 4
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44f(2 - :  T0019 G aiaraiTRd, , g
■:;4:;, 696*861
A U TO M O TIVE PARTS &  SERVICE
Antiy's Auto Parts & Accessories 
2 412  Bovan Avo. —  656-7281
Beacon Auto Parts
, 9 8 0 2  -, 5th  St ,4 ™* 6 6 0 4 )1 2 3  4';: 
Keating Used Auto & Truck Parts 
Ltd.
6 /9 1  Oidlield Rcl, -  6 62 *9 !'.)6  
Tlrly Car
lU) • 10019 a .ilar.m  BO,
G 66-8141
AUTO RADIATORS  
Victoria Radiator & M iillle r  
Servicos Ltd,
2107 K w lln ii Bel, ••-• 6 b lM ? 6 6
BAKERIES
Phil's  Bnkory /  Om a's Colloo 
Cupboard
1191 Verdlor Avo4 ~  6 5 2 'T 9
Goldon Shoal Bakory Ltd,
I ' 235^4 Boacon4Avo4'"*4666-31 32;; 
Sidney B akery Ltd.
^''42507 B eacon 'A ve ,4*-- 6 5 6 -1 0 1 2  "
;44banks,4."'4 '*4,,,, : 44: , 4 ,4  4 ;
Reyai Bank of Canada 4 
4̂ ;. :1J 83;Verdl(»r 65 2 -1 1 7 3 44;;4'.'4 ' 
Royal Bank ol Canada 
l l 2 4 6 ‘TB eacon:A vo : *r-’ 666-3947 .,
t  B A THRI)6 m F IX B IR B  
Island M arb le  l td .
.' '.Liizli Vuyuiiutsh ik iu52^2tji)q ,
Reooncy Custom M arble  Ltd.
4:'2071 :'A m elia :A vo . *t 4G56«797G"">:
Saanich Cablevision Ltd.
9 7 6 9 ; < 2 n d 'S t 4 " - ,6 5 6 -3 1 1 1 ;: .  4;
CARPET CLEANING ;
Victoria Stoam atic Co. Ltd.
6761 K irkpa trick  Gres. —  • "
: -  6 5 2 -3 4 7 0  " ■ : 4 . 4:
CERAM IC S
Ctanipbull’ s Ceram ics l.ttl.
TM - 6 8 0 9  K iikpatrick  Cres;
:4444 '4 6 5 2 -4 1234'"4 :4,Y44;-i 'q  4!‘4";
444TANiyf4SIORES444''44^
Candy M an  (tJollon Barrel)
2446 Bc.icon Avo. 656-1333
, CHINAW ARE  
Tatilflvvaro Trnnds:
:.""g l0 7  • 2 5 0 6  B o a c o n / A v e ; , 4 :
650-7444
4T"CONCRETE.;'':,' :':;:;:;''4"4’;4;::'4'''4"''."''' 
4 4 Butler Grothdrs Ready Mix  
" 2031 Kea ling;X  664;--:- 652-4484,:
Beacon R oady*M ix "4 ,
4: 4' 2 0 6 8  |4enry4AW , *:“!4656 -555544 ’:
■ '■ ' " 4 ,c o n t r a c t o r s :
::  Fred Neville Homes Ltd.
4 4 6761 K ifk p a li lc k  Cros. 4
"4"; '4 ''4 65 2 -5 3 22 4 ;;':'4  "4 4 
Prolorrod Door System s Ltd,
D7 - 6809 K irKpotfick C iu s , :  4*
:4 " 4 :4 4 6 5 ? -3 6  6 64:::444^:';4'444,44444.44:4'
' ' ,  DECORATING : / ' ' i
,„.|iit«riors,'Vl/usl,,,.
: ' 7 1 77:W o sl Saanich Rd. . - ‘•4'4" 
6 5 2 -1 5 0 1
', 1"44 E E A L B H V E I: 4 4 ' ' : :7 4 4 4 ' ':''444'*:'-4':' 
4 4i:jonti<i Mechanics Services 




2313 Beacon A v e ,.-“ 4656 4414 ' :
DRY CLEANERS 
. Styletone Cleaners
4 9 8 1 2  -  4 th  S t. •“  6 5 6 -2 3 2 2  4 4 ^̂ 4 4
'"ENTEnTAINMENT'444 '4''444','''
4 P ra lrie 'ln n , ':4 "'.'.'':'‘ ' ‘4 "'4'4 
.7806 East S aa n ich 'Rd,
:;,';44'46 52 :1 5 7 5 4 :4'4':.'4:,44;::::,444::;
The Brentwood Inn
: '7172 Binntv.'ootl D i , .. .
.652-2413
EQtJJPMENT r e n t a l s  
Ames Repairs & Rentals
7 i i5 : '  Woid:Saanicti 'R d ; 4 r ' ' '44 *444
052-2512
4 G .W .G , Rentals Ltd.
: 6777..K irkpatru;k4C i'es,4“ - 44.4 , , . , 
lj52 -3 90 8
FABRICS & SEW ING  
4 A lisa 's  Fine Fabrics 4 :
4 .123 92  B e a co n  Avip, 6 5 6> 5 8 :314: - ;
''" :FA R M .E Q 'yP M ^
Butler Brothers iq u ip m c n t Ltd, ;
2 0 7 0  K e a tin g  I  R (l, 4-“ 4 6 5 2 -4 4 3 7 ::  ':
■ : * E I I N E S S . M E ® 4 ' ' '
Knating Park Fitness Centro
6 /9 3 :K irk p a ln c k  Ct ns, — .
'4.44 ,4 ::G 52 ':5 '4 i 4 44:4/''''44'44' 4 4 44' 4 4 4 4;'.,44.
' : , , z i N c i M . . ^
(iu iiur D folliurs Suppllus Ltd, „
: 2070'Kdating4X Road'“ 4 :.' : 4 ;: ‘
44'4'''’4 :6 5 2 -
Brentwood Florist
7111 West Saanich Rd,
444'G52-21314'4'4"
Classic Flowers
2391 Beacon Ave, - -  656-0411
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES  
Islanid Furniture M art Ltd.
2513 Beacon Ave, “ ■ 656-3724
GLASS & M IRRORS  
Excalabor Glass & A liim lnum
4 2 l4 4  Koa|ihg X Rd.4“ - 6 5 2 -3 833 ;
Sidney Giass Ltd.
10 1 l4 'M cO o na ld :P a rk  Rd,4“ - 
4''' ::.465B:■'1313''■ ' : ' * ;4' ' ' ' ' ' ; :■ : ;■ ' "4: '4:■4■ ^ '4’■■4 
GROCERY ^TORES 
Sm ith 's  Suporm arkot 4  , 
47855:EaGl ‘Saanich; R d , - - :: 
:;44'4:G62-30pB:::44'4:4.;;"':::';;4:'4'44'':4..:'i..::4 
HARDWARE STORES 
Brentwood H ardw are  & Athletics  
4 1197 ;V crd le r A v o 4 - i^ '6 5 2 -2 8 2 2
M agic Colour (Docorntlno Centro)
.|f103  - : 2527;,Beacon Ave, —  ;;
;V:.:44 656- 2202::4' , : ' : ' :4: ! |44''' ''' '4. '.:.:4';;4' 4
Sidney Homo H ardw are Ltd.
4 241 1 Boacon'AVe, - ^  656-2712
INSURANCE
Pombtirton Holm es (S idney) Ltd.
4 2481 Deacon AVO.— - 656-0911
J^EyjERYJIORES
4.Y^dhoy4jWeis,Ltdri4'''''
: 2496 Beacon A v0 ; —  656-9554
Butler Brothers Supplies L td .*
2046 Keating;X n d ,4 --4 6 5 2 -1121 
W indsor Plywood 4
,  2120 Keating X4Rd;:“ 4 '65 2 .56 3 2  ,
M A R INE SERV ICES 
RImpac Divers
9 B ia :- '5 1 h  St: -“  6 5 6 -6 3 1 3 ,,
Roy's Marino Servicos
. 10134 McDonald Park Rd. -
'''44:.4'''656-7023..;':4: ' '4 44;4'’’4,..':.4;v
Sidney Boiitland /  Ed's Boat 4
4 4'4,; Services'",' ’’;44'..444'44444'' 
4';42360 Boacon4;Avfi44;-:--4656:08Cjl ;4 
West Isle M arine & Propollor4 ;44 4
;44«i'4;4 iO O l9 Gaiardn R d :: ; ; 44 4 4 4 ,.:;: 
:'4;::44:": 656^40 9 5 4 4 .''4";4,44'4'4:...'4:.; 4', ''4:'4
M A RINE S UPPLIES 
Al’s Boat & Car Upholstery
2319  Brolhgur;Avo 4:“ - 6 5 6 -2211 :, ::
IVIoiizles Outboard Slorndiive
4::i 4 ,25204Beacon Ave,- “  6 5 6 -3 2 2 ’l ,4:4':
: ''4 MEAT4|VlARi<ETS'''''44':'’''''4'4'4'4j4-'
Island Vlow4 Freezer ltd ,
4 7005  East Saanich Rd. - -  4 ,
;; 4:'444 652 -2 4 1  14 ;4  H":"'':''4;
NEW SPAPERS 4' ' 4,  4 4 , ' ' 4 ; 4 : 4 : 4  
The Review  
4 : 2367::Beacon:Avo, - -  6 5 6 -1 1 5 1  i
:H H .,W S K feT .:'4",:4 ''




4 2918 Lamonl R d ;44̂ -  652-2301 '
''LADItS;::VytAH::4;4'::':,'::::''':'':'':4'''':4'':''
FollcKf'S Boutiquo Ltd,
2451 Beacon Ave. ■“  656-3735
PHARMACIES  
Brontwoiird Bay Pharmacy
* ; :7 1 8 1  W est Saanich Rd. •“
4,652^.821.."
4 M t. Newton Pharmacy Ltd.
4: ’ 7855 East Saanich Rd, ;
'''4'4444 4 |5 2 '9 j l9 : : 4 4 4  4 :.:4 ,','4 , 4, '444 
Sidney Pharm acy Lld4 
4424 16 Beacon Avo, - - ,  656-11684
John Salvador - Notary Public
2 4 8 rB e a c o n  Ave..4-“ 44656-3951
RESTAURANTS  
Columbos Fam ily Restaurant
7865  East Saanich Rd. “ - : 
6 5 2 -3 9 3 6  ; ,
Roddi-Chol
"4 9 8 1 6  •: 3th St , 656 -5331  ;
B p q F IN G j: IN S U t,A T m  
Sam ' T h e '' Roolor
4 , , , . 7 6 3 4 Sayw ar( 1 4 “ "4 6 5 8 -B 
SHEET METAL  
4J.B4 Sheet li/lctal t.td. 4
4:::" 6765A  K irkpatrick "••44 ■:
1)52 -1786  ‘
44:';''''ST0HAGE 4'‘'44;:4 '''4 44;''44,'4:4',,,44."'44'4*''4.'
Soil'S torage Facility Ltd.
4,;, 6a224;Diiracniu Bd;,';'r-:. 6 5 2 -1 4 9 1  
VARIETY STORES 
4 The Thought Shop
::::4:':7l67,W B5t4Saanic|i4Rd."---i:;' ■ 4:4
;.:,:'4,4652r36l24y''44:4'4 4''"..,4'4 ..:';'' 
44'4"'4VAN C'ONV'EnSlONS4,4.4.4:4:44'4:V4,:4' 
„,4'4.:'S^ncrait'4',4'.'','4, '4,':'^44'44'',/'."',,' 4  '4.'" 
4 :: 10134 M cDonald Park R d , '-4 "  ' 
4'.44''"';:,' '5 5 6 -8 9 1 1 ''4  :,4'4:44''''’*4':',4'4 44"'.̂ ' 
: ■■■4 V ID l lR I N J A L S  3';'44 ^
V Id o e s c a n
. If 109 - 2 5 0 6  Beacon Avo —
: 6 5 6 -1 2 1 5 :. ,,,
I Video Shop
4 ,4 P 5 A • 7 1 0 3  Word Saanich Ril. ■■
;;,4'4'4;.:",..''4652-5411'4’ : " ' ' ■ ; ' 4 ";4
W IN E ARTS 
4 B rew m astor's  Paradise
:;4 ;2 3 2 9  BoacqrvAva.: -  6 56 -81 81 : 
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Jim and Beth Campbell know ceramics and papier tele art (a
a lot about ceramics. And by th re e -d im e n s io n a l paper
offering ongoing classes Jh sculpture), they can pass their
knowledge on to you.
C a m p b e ll’ s C eram ics , 
1— 6809 Kirkpatrick Cres., in 
the Keating area, offers almost 
everything in the ceramics field, 
including ceramics and papier 
tole supplies, custom-made 
ceramic molds, wholesale and 
retail greenware, custom firing 
and finishing, and custom 
papier tole framing.
It is a distributor of Duncan 
and .Africana products. (R. 
Bolster, 9897 2nd St., Sidney) 
Jim and Beth Campbell 
opened Campbell’s Ceramics 
four years ago. Two years ago 
they moved their Kirkpatrick 
Cres. location.
Campbell’s Ceramics is open 
: seven days a Week from 9:30 
a.m. to, 4:30 'p .m ., as well as 
6:30 p. m . to 1 O p mi. M  onday to 
Friday. Phone number is 652-
J-
V : f  ^
M




Keating Park Fitness Ceiitre 
offers ' weight training: yaiid 
aerobics programs in a friendly, 
rleaxed atmosphere,
4 In its 4 st.iperviscd wcigltt' 
room, Keating Park Fiincss
p u iM i
Centre offers both a global 
svcight; m achine and free 
Weights to help you get in shape ; 
and stay that Way.
4 Also offered are varied levels 
o f aerobics classes, continually
taking place throughout each 
week. With 10 instructors to 
choose from and babysitting 
available in the.unornings^: it ’s 
easy to find  ̂ a time to .̂ ..fit 
aerobics into your schedule( L . • 
Irons, 860 Bardscy Lane, 
(Saanichton)
Last month Keating Park 
Fitness Centre underwent a 
management change. New  
own ers P a u 1 a nd Cin dy 
McKenzie invite people to come 
in and ask about their six- 
month and one-year mem­
bership plans.
Keating Park Fitness Centre 
is open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday to Friday, and 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Saturday, phone 652- 
, 5444.4 :,.;;4:;4;:;,4;4v4, 4'::
Pictured here by the centre’s 
global weight machine are Paul 
and Cindy McKenzie, weight 
room consultant Bonnie Hutton 
and some o f the ccntre’s 
members.
44, ;4lt44cafries:U4full line 4of 4drug44 
:Si ore 4 ;i i cms a nd com plot c 
4 pharmacciiticafservico,4
4;4'444;4Free444 deliverics''4 ai'e4''also'':o,f-4: 
:4 l’ercd.;44"''44'44"::'■■■,44''44'' "4
Owner Jim Brigham p iir- 
: chased Sidney y Pharmacy in '
';4419.59. night'wears iigo he moved
: thc;kfore lo  its present location,
4 (CV, 4: Ch.ristcnscn,; ; 9.3-15 
;4 Traiicreek Drive, Siiiney)
W itlt his seven employees, 
iy lh'ighairi offers Sitliiey resideiiis 4 
4 k iipw fed gab le  4 and^^ h 
44'sei'vice,444:r4,4444 :,:444 "
Sidney Phitrmicy is open 9 
■4:::a,lin4';:4,o:i:;fi;4;p.,ni'.'4.Monday" to 
; SatiiftUty, piioite 656-1168, 4 4 
4 Pictured 4 here are Brigham, 
pharmacist; Jack Duller, and / 
sales cfcrks4:Judilh';4X4dstanTO,:;4' 
Paula Newton tmd 4 Doreen 
: v.'v.'.,"': 4"4 4'.,,:,;::4'" ' ^..Konrglh,:Not'.itV'thc photo.are: ,
Convcniciu is, a wotd tliat , middle of downtown Sidney at phattmicisis John Weickcr and 
describes Sidney Pluitan:icy; ;'4y 2416 ; Bettcon yA ye ,,: David Randall, 4aiid4 sales clerk
It's located 4 right iti>  the second locatioii on Bevan Ave. Alison Riiiihter, ’ v
W ilk Stoves
As the colder fall and winter 
w’eather sets in, now' is the time 
to consider installing a wood 
stove or fireplace insert.
In Sidney the place to look
for these heating units is Wilk 
Stove Ltd., 10112 McDonald 
Park Road.
: Owner Kelly W jlk and his 
staff build their own, quality
stoves, and offer complete 
service, including installation, 
to go along w'ith them.
Wood stoves and fireplace 
insert.s reduce heating bills 
considerably, and with a 
government grant also 
available, your Wilk stove or 
fireplace insert will pay for itself 
in virtually no time at all. (F. 
Callander, 1149 Slugget Rd., 
Brentwood Bay)
Associated with Wilk Stove, 
and at the same location, is 
Island Tool and Die Inc. See 
them for your machining, 
w e ld in g , f a b r ic a t io n ,  
toolmaking and shcetmetal 
needs.
Wilk Stove is open Monday 
to Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., phone 656-5421. It also 
has a Victoria store on West 
Burnside Rd.
Pictured here are Kelly Wilk 
and employees of Wilk Stove 






I t ’s amazing how 4 many 
products can be fit into a 
medium-sized store if you put 
your mind to it.
Brentwood Hardware and
'yCtT'i
Athletics certainly isn’t the 
largest store around. And even 
though there’s plenty of room 
to roam around, it carries a lot 
more items than many larger
stores.
Located in the Brentwood, ■ 
Bay Shopping Centre, BrCn-' | 
twood Hardware and Athletics 
carries Black and Decker, 
Coastal, and Fuller tools, 
Aqualine plumbing supplies, 
Ames paints, Harl;z Moijntain 4 
pet supplies, small appliances, 
and Rubbermaid, Corning- 
Pyrex, G .E ., and Proctor-Silex ■ 
housewares. (G. Marshall,
, 14— 10145 3rd St., Sidney)
But it offers even more than 
that, including a fishing tackle 
section, Adidas footwear and 
clothing, pesticides, sports 
licenses, and lottery tickets.
Brentwood Hardware and 
Athletics is open from 9 a.m. to 
6  p.m. Monday to Saturday, 
and 1 0  a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, • 
phone 652-2822,
Pictured here is store 
manager Ron House.
ESfS*i
K h h O 'lll
I
4 ; /  Beacon Ready-Mix supplies
commercial and resident iai 
1 , customers on the peninsula with j
’ 4 i%dy-!Tiix cdncrclef'sundf^d
rock, navvy jack and steel H 
culverts.
It's a locally run busine.ss,
■ that can handle orders of any H 
size, offering fast, friendly and 
efficiciil service, (A , Dunn, 
6947 Wallace Drivgv Bfcnlyvdbd ( |
4 ;4:IJcni;oii 4;1lettdy-fyljx;: liaY  ̂
setving the peniristila for more 
than 15; ytmrsi B is 
:2()68'hlehry Ave. itt Sidney, just̂ 4̂ 
0 ff ! Gnltirati Road, plione 656- 
5555,
Beacoh Ready-Mix 15 open 7 ’ 
a,m, to 5 p.ni. Monday to 
Friday, and 7:30 a.m . (q 3 p.m.
’"Saturday.4'4:;.4':.v":"
Pictured here in froiit o f one 
I of tite company’s trucks are 
iitaniigc); 4Jini Twcedlidpc aiid i 
driver Gary Shade,
Look fo r yo u r r^arne In the feature star}) box  .
Ifl^o trre  a Review subscrihcr, Y O U  C O U L D  W IN  $20.00 W O R T H  O F  L O T T E R Y  
[ jlC K B fd '^ 'S o m e w h e re W  6  feature kories^on this page^ U  "the:
r. ; ..' 4
narne and address o f a Review Subscriber. While reading about the featured  '  .
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Local B M X  
riders  
placd at 
A lberta m eet
Greater Victoria BM X rider 
ran into some stiff competition at 
a national meet in Airdrie, Alta., 
Aug. 26.
None of the 30 local riders 
succeeded in winning a national 
title in the meet which drew 338 
competitors.
Second-place trophy winners 
were Dana Rothnie (girls nine-11- 
ycar-old expert-novicc). Bill 
Beischer (11 e.xperi) and Mark 
Zabok (16 expert).
Third-place finishers were 
John Lapshinoff (six expert), 
Karen Beattie (girls nine-11 
expert-novice), Kevin Benson (14 
expert) and Bill Gray (16 expert).
First place winners at a 
provincial competition held the 
day before in Calgary were Dana 
Rothnie (girls nine-11 expert- 
novice), Scott Beattie (10 novice), 
Kevin Benson (14 expert), Brent 
Smith (1 6  novice) and Bill Gray 
(16expert).
As well, local riders picked up 
five seconds and two thirds in the 
meet which drew 273 riders.
Sidney artists at show
An art group including Patrick 
Chee and Phyllis Henry of Sidney 
will be displaying oriental 
paintings, cartoons, air brush
work and collage in a show Sept. 
4 - 29 at McPherson Playhouse. 
For more information call Chee 
at 656-1730.
Downtown Sidney Location opposite 
Post Office — Approximately 1000 sq. ft.
DAYS 6 5 6 - 7 1 4 1
EVENINGS
Grpss-Candda cyclists Barry Gear and daiighter Lenora. Murray Sharratt Pfioto
y T y y
W T y
. 4  .
I*:,
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V "V V;. ■ V.
:’:;44
By M U R R A Y  S H A R R A T T
Barry Gear has some advise for 
cyclists contemplating a trip 
across Canada. Skip the prairies 
and invest in a padded bike seat, 
Gear, a teacher at Parkland 
high school, and 14-year-old 4 
4 daughter Lenora, left Sidney J uly 
1 , oh a cycling! adventure across 
the nation. Two sets of tires! and 
more than 4,000 miles later they 
arrived in S t . J o h n , New 
Brunswick. That same day, Aug. 
26, they returned home by plane, i 
“ Everything went real smooth. 
We were rained rout juslj three 
days;” viaicl ! Gear who’s still 
recovering from a tender 
backside after spending 45 days 
4in; the saddle. “ People wc met 
along the way were great, most 
were friendly and very dclpfiil. 
Cyclists really depend on iliat,”
But if they were to do it again, 
Gear says they would bypass the 
prairies and speiul inoie time in 
, the luountains tmd the eastern 
4; proviiKcs.4 ’ ’My diily regret was 
444tltnt ;\vc ilidn't41tave;eiipugh tinie.::44 
or four inontiis would have • 
cen iuorc ideal, you need time to 
''Aavdrdie coiintrwdtle. '
4 ' 4 J'i 4 4 tigi4'eetl:thlU;44he,:loivg4flat;o




; nu>thejvui44die4airptwi: had4bee  ̂
4v“.r hate Jtills,’;"! iheylsiViil' ii;;eitme4'4 
to a! point wheit they wished they * 
,Iuh1 dhill4t4oeliihb,?4v:44/4! ;;44::,4r4444: 4 4': 
44"4,They4 suffered 4through ,a!^heat,
4wave that, has plagiied the..........
proviiices iiurst of the suiiiiuer, 
:'44(.“ 1l;":4was4''*432"4;cpiUiiig;. 4,.inlo'
Winnipeg, you could sec the heat 
waves on the road. The only 
thing that saves you on the 
praires is a steady wind.”
And the wind is a great help as 
long as it is behind you. Cycling 
toward the Manitoba capital, 
they had a strong tail wind and 
racked up a 1 0 0  miles in half a 
day’s riding. But a few days later 
their luck changed with the 
direction of the wind. “ It was so 
bad we had to call it a day after 
eight miles.”
They chose the Yellow Head 
route, through the Fraser 
Canyon, Jasper and Edmonton 
where they left travelling com­
panion Ed Stables, also a teacher 
at Parkland. I enora, her father 
and 15-year-old cousin Dan 
Frekiteh of To 11 no continued 
ihcir journey south ihrough 
Saskatoon to Winnipeg.
“ If  anyone wants to know,” 
warns Gear,“ the wor.st hill of all 
is Jack Ass Mountain in the 
Fraser Cany(4>ii. The liockies aiC' 
a piece of cake4compi(ired to that
rroin :Whui|peg ahey yeered 
siuith to Duluth, Minnesota, 
around lake  Superior imd back 
to Canaria A ia Saull Ste. MariC
They estimated that they saved at 
least three days because the 
Canadian route around the lake 
is longer and has more hills.
They spent the following three 
weeks cycling with American Bob 
Teuber, who was on a 14-month 
trip around Canada and the 
United States.
Because they were running out 
of time they bypassed Toronto 
and Montreal, but made up for it 
with an enjoyable stay in Quebec 
City. Lenora and her father 
agreed Quebec City, celebrating 
t he anniversary of explorer 
Jacques Cariier’s arrival, was 
their favorite stop, “ It ’s history : 
really gets to you,” said Barry.
Gear, who took up cycling 
three years ago for thC'exercise, 
says you don’t have to prepare 
yourself physieally as inuch as 
cme might think.
“ Lenora was in pretty good 
shape, she runs a lot, hut 1 found 
that i l  4 could condition myself 
,';;aloiigjhe;way.’ ’v4(::;"4;v,::..:'4;:̂
44 There' are, o f course, some 
4 .; pfohletns! that afe4tinIbrsee'able,  ̂
i  I f (Uily:,ihey had cctinc d 
’44 those(Viicwr'4gehttin'44sgaf4vcovcrs:4 
. before. ;"4'4
Sidney .sailboarder Richard 
Mycrscough got o ff to a good 
start at the Canadian windsurfing 
championships last weekend at 
Vancouver’s Jericho Beach by 
winning the slalom event and 
finishing .second in triangle 
racing.
Results in the other two events, 
long distance racing and 
freestyle, weren’t available at 
press time.
Myerscough, who had won 
three of the first four triangle 
races Saturday, ended up in 
(second placeibehind ArthuriBrett "4 
of Australia  in the light- 
heavy vveightdiyision. Brett edged; 
Myerscough by just five pdints in"; 
the seven-series race. Com­
petitors are allowed one throw­
away.
M yerscough, t he Du four Wing ( 
World Champidn,;also won the 
Canadian Open Aug. 8-11 in 
Collingwood, Ont. He was eighth 
at the L a b a tt’s Western 
Hemisphe re Champio nsh ips 
Aug. 15-23 in Quebec City and 
came fourth  in the N orth  
American Open held in Trois 
Rivieres, Quebec, Aug, 23-29.
4;;'4444;44. W a iit4 4 to , ' W a lk ? , . 44 4 :;44;'4'4
The Peninsula Walking Group 
will meet Sept. 11 at 4 the 
4 Panorama Leisure Centre  
parking lot at 9:30 a.m. for a day 
walk at Freeman King Park. 
Leader: Carol Nisscn, 656-0662. 
Bring lunch. Some carpooling 
available.
C u rlin g  re g is tra tio n
Senior eurlers can register now 
at Glen .Mciulows or call 656- 
3136, First di iw Oct, 2 at 8:45 
a,m , f0 1 a 11, New curlers 
welcome.
To replace a faulty sw itch, add another wall 
p lug, connect an appliance or add another light 
in one ol the rooms or basement. Qualified
journeyman Electrician, Licensed and liv ing  in B  
your area can provide an e ffic ient service. J t  J
FREE ESTIIVIATES ON ELECTRIC HEATING 
A RE-W IRE OR NEW CONSTRUCTION
Jil  ̂ Le^MQUAND 652-4501




2 FOR 1 •FISH ’r  CHIPS 
SEPT. 11
2 FOR 1 •CLUBHOUSE SANDWICH 
SEPT. 12
FRESH VEAL CUTLETS
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M ike  Wink el
By M U R R A Y  S H A R R A T T
It was a perfect ending to Mike 
Winkel’s career as a youth 
rower— a career he and his 
brother Martin launched together 
two years ago under the careful 
guidance of Leif Gotfredsen.
Gotfredsen, a youth rowing 
coach and president of the 
Victoria City Rowing Club, 
recognized the raw talent in the 
two Stelly’s students almost 
immediately. And he worked 
with them from the beginning, 
when they “ couldn’t even pull a 
stroke’’ up until their moment of 
glory last month when they won a 
nationahtitle in youth doubles at 
the Canadian Rowing Cham­
pionships in Montreal.
The two had won just about 
every regatta locally during the 
last two years, but to win a 
nationahtitle in the biggest race 
of their career was simply 
overwhelming.
“ It was a great feeling,’ ’ says 
Mike. “ Our coach had so much 
faith in us. His confidence really 
made the victory possible.”
They finished the 1,500-metre 
si,\-boat race in five minutes and 
13 seconds, edging out a team 
from Montreal by about a metre.
“ It was a close finish, but we 
got out in front early and stayed 
there. It was a two boat race after 
the 1 ,0 0 0 -metre mark,”  ex­
plained Martin.
The fast start strategy is 
common in rowing says Got- 
' fredsen. “ Rowing is different
from other racing sports because 
you are never facing the direction
you arc moving in. When you Olympics, but it’s very difficult
hold the lead you can see to get youngsters to establish
i everyone else and when you’re i good training Labits. i t ’s not
i, behind it’s: very difficult to come always easy, it’s a long grind,
i „ back.” " hj : - :; ''  ̂ cspecjally in the winter months
Gotfredsen said he took Mike when weather conditions: arc
and Martin to Montreal because poor.”
■: : he knew they(cduld wih.:“ There’s : : :; To becoihe a successful u-b\\6 r ;
you need a great deal of strength
The Winkels, members of the 
Victoria City Rowing Club, work 
out every day of the week, 
usually at Elk Lake. During the 
summer they’re on the water 
from 5:30 to 7 a.m., before 
boaters come along to create 
waves. They train during 
evenings in the spring and af­
ternoons in the winter months, 
averaging about 10 km per day.
Mike ,18, will attend school in 
St. Catharines, Ont., this fall. 
He’ll spend three years there 
studying horticulture.
“ I watit to keep up iny 
training, coine back after school 
and train with my brother for a 
year and hopefully qualify for the 
1988 Olympics.”
Martin, 16, has another year of 
high school and will probably try 
to find another partner, but has a 
promising future in singles as 
well. He was tiiird in youth 
singles at the Canadian  
Championships.
Both plan to attend the 
prestigious Henley international 
regatta next year in St. 
Catharines.
The Sidney group of the Save 
The Children Fund holds 
regular meetings at 2 p.m., St. 
Andrew’s Church Hall, 4th 
Street, Sidney, on the second 
and fourth Wednesday in each 
month. New members or 
visitors warmly welcomed.
Discovery Toastmistress Club 
meets the second and fourth 
Thursdays at 8  p.m. in Shady 
Creek United Church Hall, 
7184 East Saanich Road. 
Visitors welcome.
Sidney Stroke Club will be 
meeting the second and fourth 
Wednesday each month, 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. in Margaret 
Vaughan Birch H a ll. A ll 
“ strokers” welcome. For more 
information call co-ordinator 
Ruth Snow at 656-2101.
You can help. The Salvation 
Army needs clothing, 
household articles, appliances 
and furniture for its 
rehabilitation program. Call 
386-6304 for pickup.
The Mount Newton Day Care 
Centre for the Elderly offers a 
program of health maintenance 
and social activities designed to 
assist the elderly remain in their 
own or family homes. A small 
fee covers a hot meal and 
transportation. Call the centre 
at 652-3432 or the Sidney 
Health Unit at 656-1188 for 
more information.
Speak French and want to 
keep conversational skills? 
Toastmasters En Francais meets 
Thursday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. For more information call 
598-3729 or 598-1316.
All ages welcome to table 
tennis at Brentwood elementary 
school, 7:30 - 9:30 p.m . 
Mondays. More information 
652-4580 or 652-1531.
Is overeating creating 
problems in your life? 
Overeatcrs Anonymous can 
help. No dues, no weighing. 
Call 652-9931.
Sidney Teen Activity Group
Can we help you? "Call the (STAG) located at 2304 Oak-
M artin  W inket
coached.
“ 1 think 1 could get them to a 




Commercial &  Residential
6 5 2 - 2 2 5 1
8 0 9 3  A le c  Road
■Serving the Peninsula for over 20 years"
C o m m u n ity  C o unselling  
Centre, 9788-2th St., Sidney, 
V 8 L 3Y8 24-hour answering 
service. Call 656-1247.
Women’s Support Group. A 
discussion group for women 
dealing with their current needs. 
Newcomers welcome Thursday 
afternoons at 1 :0 0  p.m. in the 
C o m m u n ity  C o unselling  
Service, 9788-2th Street, Sidney 
V 8 L 3Y8. For more in­
formation call 656-1247.
Central Saanich senior 
citizens have moved to their new 
centre at 1229 Clark Rd., 
Brentwood Bay. (652-4611). 
New members welcome. A 
calendar of activities is available
ville St., behind Sanscha Hall 
grounds, is open to Saanich 
Peninsula youth aged 13-18 
years. Clubhouse winter hours 
are 7-9:30 p .m . Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and 7-11 
p.m. Saturdays.
STAG floor hockey nights at 
Sidney elementary school gym 
arc held every Monday, 7-9 
p.m.
STAG also offers pool, 
foozball and ping-pong, as well 
as many other special events 
and community projects. All 
activities are free and no 
registration is required. Parent 
and teen inquiries welcome. F'or 
more information call the PCA
at the centre. which is open office at 656-0134 or drop by
portunities, working with them 
to determine their skills and 
capabilities and helping them to 
present themselves in saleable 
terms. For more information 
phone 385-5000. tfn
Mothers who wish to 
breastfeed their babies will find 
encouragement and in ­
formation at lUonthly meetings 
of La Leche League of Sidney 
and the Saanich Peninsula. A 
non-profit organization, the 
league’s purpose is to help 
encourage “ good mothering 
through breastfeeding” . The 
Sidney group meets the first 
Wednesday of each month; the 
Saanich Peninsula group meets 
the first Thursday of each 
montii. Nursing babies are 
welcome! Fonnore information 
phone 652-2707, 652-5781 or 
:658-5753.
Pregnant and wondering 
what the future holds for you?
Sidney Community Health 
Service offices of the Capital 
Regional District can help you. 
.loin us and other couples in a 
comfortable atmosphere of 
learning through films, slides, 
discussions and exercises. 
Register now. In Sidney call 
656-1188
Sidney Twirlers and Drum 
Corps take lessons at Sidney 
elementary school from 6  p.m. 
Thursdays.. For more in­
formation call 656-6098.
The Saanich Peninsula 
Toastmasters Club now meets 
at 7:30 p.m.: Tuesday evenings 
at Central Saanich municipal 
hall, 1903 Mount Newton.
Alcoholics Anonymous —  10 
groups meet every week on the 
Saanich Peninsula. For more
daily 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. weekdays and pick up a program at 9788- inf ormation or help call 383- 
and 1-4 p.m. Sundays. 2nd St. 0415 : t̂ f̂
Saanich and the Islands Ability Personnel Association St. John: Am bulance, a
Ladies : ,(SAlLS) : for Social is a project created to promoie MJnited W
Credit meet the third Wed- employment opportunities for 1984 schedule for all courses in
T ;.no way 1 would have taken them
''L ■' 4-:.
,.v
across the country if I thought and endurance. But the mo.st
otherwise.” He said both are important inaredicnt is timing.
'■'/ ■ T -
SELF4ST0 ilAGE:FACILiTY LTD.
STORAGE U N IT S  ARE IN C E N TR A L SA AN IC H
Uq!iIoH J? I Inhonlorl \/nrirv(ic Ci70c OlVSitft Sfjf.liritV, Heateci & Untteaied, Various Sizes 
FENCED STORAGE YARD
M otor Homes. Boats. Cars, etc.
:  n- ite ecuritv:
;:":4::":4;652-449i;;!4;'';;^^^
4 WEEKENDS 652-0849 or 656-1495
'Mention this ail & receive $5.00 off 1st month's rent or 1 month FREE 
witli 12 month lease.
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7 0  years of Service 
T IC K E T S  A T  TA N N ER S
ila Singers start fall Adults with "L earn in g
partners: rieeded.#First nighters LegionlH Mills Rd. Anyone * * *
welcome at Brentwood who likes to sing is welcome. The safety council will also
: elemetilary school, corner of For information; call 656-5301. conduct; a busic 4moiorcycle:
j Wallace Dr., and West Saanich * + * course on weekcnd.s corri-
I every Tuesday 8  -1 0  p.ifilv hd practices Sept.
Rd, For more infor n call Pythian (Sisters: meet at mencing this Saturday. Class 6
Louise Taylor 652-1331 or 652- Knights of Pythias Hall, Sept. licence test will be conducted a
4444. t fii j 1 , 8  p.m. Anyone wishing to the end of the course.
''"4’*''(';4';:::-':’4';, :4*:'' ' " 4 join, phone Eve, 652-4651. ’■,■, 44'(4y44'4.',44'4*44(4’*'"?’'''4:(’*'r'4'-4.''"
Central Saanich seniors are 
planning a cash bingo every
Wednesday afternoon and meets Aug. 25, 1:30 p.m. at
evening in their centre next to Senior Citizens Centre.
I Brentwood library on Clark Rd, Everyone welcome.
P A N O R A M A  LEISURE C E N TR E
1885 Forest Park Drive*. Sidney, B.C.
FALL PROGRAMS START SOON!
Try something new to you this season.
PRE-SCH00LERS:4 By Mysell Kindergym, Diaper Gymi l iltle 
Kickers; 4 Play44Parade:i4:4Ĵ Llincbiime Smurfs, 4
SmajLFry,:4Frenclv,Friends, Rarent,:&:!4roL4Sk^
Swims
Doors open 1 p.m.
1:30 p.m. Regular games 2 p.m.
I Evenings, doors open 6  p.m.
early bird 7 p.m.; regular games
7:30 p.m. '4''/4'44"'::'? 4:,(.:.':4'''4'4 
,':■ ■, ■; # ># ■, ■:(■' ■
Saanich and The Islands 
(SAIL) for Social Credit meet
Sidney Silver Threads will
Sidney Seniors Stamp Club hold a fashion show for Nearly
New Sale at 1 p.m. Aug 29 and 
a Nearly New sale at 10 a.m. 
Aug 31.
4:4; ♦:'4.: ■;>;■: 4:;4(,.:4"
La Leche League of Sidney Be safe on the water this
will hold the second meeting of summer by registering f'or
its current series 8  p.m. Sept. 5 Panorama : Leisure: Centre’s
at the home of Glenda Hingley, adult swim lessons. Call 656-
2091 Vallis Place, o ff  7271 to register,
Bowerbank. Please note the * * "■ ,
T := j 41 h 4. T i'c k'e is 4on4 s a I e now.




4:44 Bddmiiitoii4l,essons4,'4BadtTiintoiT:S Ijorsdback Ridiiig, ronC'* 
ing,;4l,ndoor Soccer.4 Soccer (Skills; [Freak Dancirig,( GymnaslicsY 
Aqua4Perc6pk,4iearn'(o;Skafo Lesfains 4
TEEN;: Wate;r4Rolo;: Bronze ,Medallion. Synclironi^
4::Jazzv l.earnao Skate 4Lessqns4-  ( ' , ■
TLTeens are also welcome to:r0qister(lDr4adult4piograms*T4: ::::; 4;;
■■,■ "  ■; ''"■■'■ If:-■
ADIJLT:4Cartoonirig; Wat0rcolou(4 Painting, Ms, Fix It, (Christmas 
[■ Crafts, Neodlecralts for ChristmasF; Cake Decorating; Stained 
4 Glass/ Oil Painting,: Knitting,: Relaxation Massago, Photography/ 
PorcelaiiT Dolls.( Oriental Watercoloiirs. W for Seniors, , 
Quilting. Embroldory, Postnatal Fliness, Feather Weights, Yoga,;
,.lazz I & II, Exerdance, Ballet, ScoHish Country .Dancing, .Beginners ; 
Badminton, Floor Ffockfly. CoecI Volleyball; (Fate Nile Basketball;.: 
Horseback Riding, Beginners, Advanced 4and fmwer Skating 
Lessons,( Springboard Divingy; Synchronized Swimming, SwIitv 
Lessoi1S,:~-'a ll;.-levelS ,■m i . ; : : / . ((4 4 4 ■;4>‘̂ ;(4:'".:''4" : ■" ( ■( ■; ( : : ■■' :
IVIINI COURSE WEEK FOR/ADULTS & TEENS: llass Etchini /SO^
: 'Sculputre IJolls, Candy Making,: images; in Needlepoint, A;More .4: ( 4 
Beautiful/You,! Papier Tole, FinariciaF Freedoin, Massage/ 4 
♦■‘ Week of Sept/'Bttvto'Iftth** ■ ’ ‘■ ■ ' t  > ■ " ■ ?





change of address for Ihis Panorama Leisure Cenire
the ;4 th Wednesday in each series. Topic — when baby hockey schooi, with a special
monlh. For m ore infornmlion Eirrives; the family and life fOcus for goal lenders, is taking
call 656-6232, brcastred baby. Pregn'int and registraiions. Call Rick at 656-
'. ’  • 444'4 nursing mothers weicomo, l or 7271
Meet new friends, singles and m ore informaiion call 652-2707 ( * 4
couples. I.carn to square dance or 652-5781, The Boy’s and Girls’ Club of
every Wednesday starting Sept. * * /  Greater Victoria offers stimmer
12. Call Spares ‘N ‘Pairs at 478- Sidney TOPS /(Take O ff programs for children 4 iii ; 
4542 or 595-7534, 4  4 lh)unds Seiisibiy) iueets4 Central Saanich, l-ot more
4 A Monday mornings at 10 a,m, iprorinationcall 383-1101,
4 Ability Personnel serves nictt Inn jnore iiil'orhiatloii call 656- ♦ ♦ ♦
4andi wotneti ovcr 45 years, 'I'hc 4 4 4 5 O6  betweeii 5 aiid 6 p.in, /  'Fhe f5aitiii^ Peninsula Arts













service ds4,4 free and provides 
assistance 
iechnlques
and Society has chaiiged
(("(;:with44:(;4;:esiljne,(4(:;'(4Sitlncy';.(4r’ rer'Schitql,;(.(a"''eq-,;(;.;:;iis.4(ai(t'((exhihitiiiii(4at.(.:th.e;;:Vitip.:4;:  ̂
for eri'octive in- 'operative, is accepting cotivcr islimd Regioinil Library
tcrviews/ career eotlnsellitig, 4 ivgiHrations / ; fo i /  Septeint)er4: bti KesthaVeii Drive. A  tneiiiber
■ \ (' InformnHon
m
leads/ and lic lp  4 w ith other/ 4 classes; The (Scliool ls4|raroiit- o f SPAL; 4 vvill i b e /o il 4h
aspects of the job search. Call ;  owned niid trffers a quality play ; 41 tiesdays aitd /Ijttirsditys froin
385-5000 or drop/ in tit 18()() 4 program; for three/tivid f’qur-4 10 a,tiy/t 2 p.m. to handle sales
Blan,shard, 2nd floor. year-old children, l-or more tmd enquiries.
47:444:■"■■ :■ 44 '̂(:4"::.::::(4(4.;.,:hii:orinatio.n:cali Antm:.Dulgleisli:. 4:*4-4̂ ;::"(4;4''V/4';:(',.''-('7:;'.:
4 Peninsula Christiari Woincn’s:: at 656-()664pr 656-013U^ v 4 C
Affcr Fivc Club will have a ♦ suhinitted befot-e 5 p.in. Friday
dessert party Sept/ 10, 7 p.tri,, 4 Registrations arc being ac- ;  to be piibtished in the itcxt issue 
at Margaret Vaughnn-Biielt ' cepied f’or ih'oject Keeping Up, of The Review, A li items inny
H a l l , , 9697 4th St., Sidney, a summer program for children run f’or a hhaxiinitrn of two
Theme will tjc a ninc-lo-fivc aged six to 16 who would i n s c r t i d n s .  N o n - p r o f i t
parade. b e n e f it fro m  Itelp in sociM, organizations only please. For
Make rescniations by calling acaddcniic and co ordination 'hnorc information please pitonc I
M argot, 652-4645, or Pat, 656- ‘ikil|s. It is sponsored try tire 656-1151.
1419, .L4'( ■:"4*■;./■'::::('''/4''/:'.;:;4'4Assdciation.'4Tor4(Cliildrcii4and((/■'■'''’4:'4/;7'''';4:(':4;;*..:4* ::*-7(4 74; (//■YfW ^
L"'
7 , ;  ■: { '-i', ' .J, . ... <v7 ' 7 >: ,
■■•/■■'•.■'■-.'';4-T7.-:7;.74 ,4V ;47* 7 r4 ; f / 44'('-T4 444 ;,V';v • -z.- 7 4.,. v̂j-..:; ,-T" r , v ; ; ; / . .  ,.41̂ iv(
;■ ,.)■■ , I •■■ ■• . ;,-7 . . i . : ■ ■ . ■,..■:■■.' V ' ,■■■■.'■•.■■'.■'■•' ':■ ■' ;i. :■ ■ ■ j,.' ,■':■'':' ■ ■ . :.
.
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Silver Threads
B y  H E L E N  L A N G
Last week I made a quick trip 
to Aberdeen, Washington, to see 
a very dear old aunt. While there 
1 did the usual hoinsewife’s survey 
of rices for fruit, meat and 
vegetables. Potatoes were a 
scandalous price . . .  something 
they refer to as “ baking  
potatoes”  (netted gems or 
kennebeks) were 59 cents a 
pound, but watermelons were 10  
cents a pound, and field tomatoes 
39 cents.
Meat was marked at about the 
same price as here (so adding the 
exchange would be slightly more) 
but chicken, eggs, milk and 
cottage cheese were much less, 
plus, of course all the paper 
products. I took $100 Canadian 
currency down with me and 
exchanged it at a bank there and 
got $75 American.
Something else I noticed is that 
they are having an invasion of 
marsh crane flies (“ daddy­
longlegs” to those of you over 
the age of 30). This same pest was 
very much in evidence in Van­
couver as well, flapping around,
; running into walls, \vindows and 
/  people, all with the same careless 
abandon. So far 1 haven’t seen 
many here, possibly because the 
ground is so hard and dry the 
“ Leatherjackets’’ haven’t /been 
able to get close enough to the 
surface for the crane flies to 
hatch.
Went outside to have a look at 
the lawn close to the house, 
where we have been able to keep 
it fairly well watered, and found 
only one narrow brown tube 
sticking above the ground . . . 
this tube is the skin of the 
leatherjacket which has (through 
another miracle of nature) been 
transformed into this idiotic 
flying object, the crane fly.
If  you find a lot of these flies 
during the next month, takê ;̂̂ ^̂  ̂
close look at your lawn, hunting 
for these brown tubes. I f  you find 
as many as 2 0  in one square foot 
of lawn, you should probably 
treat the gra.ss, in early October, 
using diazinon 12.5 per cent E.C. 
Use 10 fluid ounces in enough 
water to cover 1 0 0 0  sq. ft., and 
do the job after we have had 
some rain, so that the soil is soft 
enough to absorb the poison. 
Maybe this year wc will be lucky 
and they won’t be so numerous. 
Remember last year? Therewere 
millions of the pesky things! 4
Still talking abolit lawns. My 
aunt’s across-the-lanc tieighbotir 
svas busy spreading fetiiizer on a 
large oval piece of bare ground, 
and announced tltat he was about 
to lay rolls of sod, The soil svus as 
dry as dust, and in some areas tite 
fertilizer spreader had dutnpcd 
extra helpings of gratiules, and ito
was about to start unrolling the 
sod.
Feeling 1 should probably keep 
my mouth shut 1 said as 
diplomatically as possible “ I 
honestly think your grass would 
get a better start if you would 
water this area for a couple of 
hours before putting down your 
grass.” The poor man, what 
could he do with my aunt’s 
windows overlooking his garden?
He watered for a couple of hours 
(probably cussing me the whole 
time) and I ’m sure his lawnwill 
be grateful, even if he isn’t!
Bought a couple of miniature 
roses for my aunt, and planted 
them, causing much concern to 
her other neighbour who was 
watching doubtfully out her open 
window. Finally she couldn’t 
stand it any longer and said 
“ Those roses will die, you know, 
planting them at this time of 
year!” I said, “ Oh, I don’t think 
they will. They are in pots, so I ’m 
not cutting o ff any roots, so they 
.should be find.”
When she left (not believing 
one" word I ’d said) I said to my 
aunt “ For Heaven’s sake, keep 
these watered won’t you? I ’d sure 
hate to have them die, and prove 
her right!” These plants are four 
dollars apiece ($5 Canadian) 
which is more expensive than 
they are here in at least one 
garden centre.
For those of you who grow 
dahlias, and find the flowers 
infe.sted with earwigs (which 
inevitably drop on the tablecloth 
right in front of someone you had 
hoped to impress) here is an old- 
fashioned hint. Take a soup tin 
and pack it lightly with crumpled 
newspaper, then suspend the tin 
on a stick driven into the ground 
close to your dahlias.
Earwigs are night-time feeders, 
and will hide during the day, 
most of them .seeking your paper 
filled tin. Ciose your eyes and 
burn paper and all every mor­
ning. Presto, pretty soon, no 
4 more earwigs! 4
Those of you who have had 
4 amaryllis buibs growing outside 
this summer, shouid bring them 
back inside and gradually start 
withholding water. The foliage 
will wither in a few weeks, and 
you can then store the bulbs (still 
in thier pots)until about a month 
before you want Amaryllis 
blossoms. Most of us cttjoy these 
beauties about Christtnas time, 
and I ’ ll mention this again about 
mid-November so that you tuay 
start watering and fertiliz.ing 
again. 4"..
1 itave a hibiscus stetn whose 
fiower died about a m ontii ago. It 
is sitting iti a ta ii, narrow-ncckeci 
4 lOpaqiic vase, and tltis- a,m, j  
found it had rooted. Propagation 
without renliy ttv ittg ! '4'44'/'44/*4./':,/
Daily - cards, billiards, library, 
morning coffee, lunch, afternoon 
tea.
Monday - 9 a.m. ceramics; 
9:30 a.m. beginners’ French; 1 0  
a.m. quilting; 11:45 a.m. lunch; 
12:30 p.m. ceramics; 1:30 p.m. 
swim club, 7 p.m. games night 
and duplicate bridge.
Tuesday - 9 a.m. Spanish, 
painting; 10  a.m. Serenaders; 
11:45 a.m . lunch; L p.m . 
lapidary, whist, beginner’ s 
bridge; 7:30 p.m. bingo.
Wednesday - 9:30 a.m. ad­
vanced French, novelities; 11:45 
a.m. hot lunch; 1 p.m. discussion 
group, siiversmithing; 2  p.m. 
concert. Film  1 p.m . last 
Wednesday of each month; 7 
p.m. duplicate bridge.
Thur.sday - 9:30 a.m. lapidary, 
weaving; 10 a.m. carpel bowling; 
11:45 a.m. lunch; 1 p.m. bridge, 
tai chi, 1:30 p.m. dressmaking; 7 
- 9 p.m. crib.
Friday - 9 a.m. Spanish; 9:30 
a.m. quilting, keep fit; 1 0  a.m. 
ceramics; 11:45 a.m. lunch; 1:30
p.m. bells, chess, jacko; 6:45 
p.m. contract bridge and whist.
Saturday and Sunday - closed - 
will re-open the beginning of 
October.
Special events for September: 
Sept. 10 - Sidney Silver
Threads birthday; Sept. 26, film 
(to be announced).
Chapel o f Roses
YOUR CGMMUNTIY 
CHi\l’'EL SERVING .. .
S i d n e y











i l : 3 0  - 1 :3 0
OPEN  
D A ILY  
EXCEPT  
^ TU ESD A Y  
FROM  5  PM
RESTAURANT
FALL D IN N E R  S P E C IA L S
WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAYMONDAY
CHICKEN OSKAR
B o n e le s s  B re a s I o l C h icke n  
w i lh  S p e c ia l C ra b . S h r im p  S a u ce
STUFFED RAINBOW TROUT
w ilh  M u s la rd  S auce
RABBIT CHASSEUR
B r iiis c d  in  A p p le s . H jis in s .  F la m e d  in  C o g n a c  ,
A LL  M E A LS  IN C LU D E  S O U P  OR S A L A D . P O TA TO . V E G E TA B LE  &  D ES S ER T
5285 WEST SAANICH ROAD RESERVATIONS REQUESTED
4 7 9 -5 2 5 0
$ 0 9 5  
$ 1 0 5 0  
$ 1 | 9 5
at Sidney s most bxperienceu
cncli
Your Choice
•P la in  slacks or pams  
• L t .  Woiflltl piiilover swontor
/ " • 2  Tios '"'v"'- ',4:74'4'4 7 
•P la in  skirls
DISCOUNT 
on all other 
dry cleaning and 
minor repairs
2 pcb. suits
s B P u m m s m i A L
DRAPERY CLEANING
' 4 4 4 : 2 5 : % 4 ; O F R , i ; 4 4 4
PcrlocI Pleat lyiachine Finishing
9 0 1 2 .4th Street 656-2322
I f  M  S  i I ^
It your 
^  purchase of 
^  m eat from this ^  
^  cooperative is not m  
^co m p le te ly  satisfactory,#^ 
• and as represented, • 
©  your purchase price 
in full w ill be refund '  - 
*4ed to you promptly 
jand  courteously.
SEPTEMBER
S t h - S t h








CUT FROM CANADA ‘A’ BEEF 
RUM POR S IR LO IN  T IP  
OUTSIDE ROUND 
STEAK OR











HAM & PINEAPPLE 
ONLY












LOCALCANADA NO. 1 4:4;'4:47' 477" 7.
CELERY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... kg^‘‘ ‘' :
LOCAL
RADISHES & GREEN ONIONS ; 4 : : 4 4 4 . m 9 ' 7 4
OKANAGAN
APRICOTS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , l (g 5 i .5 2
NEW ZEALAND 7 .44/ . ,  '7 ; '4 '4 j ' | | '^ 4
.4 ...4 ..',..ea .':"7*'w 7
DOLE?''4; V,. : "4''.74/ / .  4 4 7 : 4 / '7  "47
' '4 ' * ' : ' ; / ( 7 ' '4 '4 ' 's f 4 S ' !
PINEAPPLES..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .each 444’ ' .
each
FREEZER BEEF
AVAILABLE AT COMPETITIVE PRICES 
7 7 7  ALSO
FREEZERPACKS
GREEN GIANT






Standard 398m L..4v.,.''& |4'«j7Vjy
S l i t
Tomatoes «398, •
C o C O I I l T t CoOj) 400g.
Coconut’”' ’ '
41.7:
Sweet Co-Op 400g...............   ,4 44i 4( i / / : 44'^ 7'
;7"':'77 7;. .77 ..■7'7.;
Harnioilie 7 . ■ ' ■ ' ( ( / t i l / /
Choice I, litre........................  '
- in  He A  H'f'i 
Hritmonie v, / ' '  -
NIAGARA
Choice 250 niL  ......... ...
wilh Pork
Hiirmonie:398inL/;4,lv;:;4,7.r...;74'4/.4.
■■ 7' '7 . '■ 7 ,!- . ■ ■47, 7, .7"7 ■7,;' /  y  |7 ■ . (v.;: ' '  h
.....................   "" I;Chunk Light 
Haromlne 184g ,v
Luncheon MDat'”“'3108 . . >'v
StrawbcrlY/Raspborry 
Harmoiiie 500 m l .......
nn,.4* H E R D i e t  iv/A$pertame 4(
i J I U 1 1  H I  I I I K  Co-Op 2 H ire ., , ,









Co-Op 7 5 0 g , , , .
I f l k e l a i K l
■'/ 7' " 'f






Table Salt ' * 'S ifto lk g
Ro I si USCo-Op 375g
Lemon Pie f  111"“'340g , , . ,;4:A4:“ 7'7’
Harmoflie 
lO's . . . . ■ 40:5 /44
Cloorior Co-Op 1 litre
Harinonic474 77'«#:.,j4’(.f v
f ) l i t r e  7
■Harmonie 4.:.4 .SeM  |:,;t4' 
m n ir A v A A M M 'H
Yaseline""*"’""''’ 'lotion 500 ml. . 
Chtinki
 :  , 5
^i^WesteinSkg, i 





Bath Tissue?; "* 
Facial Tissue"""
: $ 7 |I '
A
, . . 4 '“' I
Bluil Ribbon 





(:..77 ..;;..;7 '$4 |4 i4B .:
I .4r .'•> . . r'‘" ■ ”4̂ ’*' .
.4./''74/7Ji%4|(S|l,'
, Co-Op 4Jitre 4' / : . V , 4; . s 4 / 4474:4
0 /
4- */'■', ■'/;■-
Phono 6 5 2 -1  IfiS
'"'100% Canadian 0«!>n«d. 7:’7‘'.."'7
Z132 KEATING X ROAD. 
CENTRAL SAANICH
in I N  Saaboard Plata
store hours
Mnn, V/»d. Thur, Sat.
7'"7 "D;00am>lt;00pm7'''"'"‘'" 
'74,(..,:,Tua»d«y,Frlday("44/'4 
0:00 am «0:00 pni 
PIUS Otm CAS BAH IS OPEN 7 
ip m h rn m  .,.'77,-
"4:
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Wednesday, September 5, 1984 Rage B1
People,
Happenings
F a i r  d r e w  
48,800
v.w>::'TWy^
S.'\V> «:*': .<> <■’ .yj’K^
Some 48,800 people visited 
Saanichton Fall Fair over the 
Labor Day holidays, down 
slightly —  about 1,000 says 
North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society represen­
tative Trevor Jones. But it was 
“ one hell of a good fa ir,” he 
added. Lack of buses accounted 
for the drop in attendance, he 
thought. Winners of the draw 
were: Gladys Wiliiarns, 1,000- 
pound steer;: Millie Kosovick, 7 
cubic foot freezer; Hilda Irwin, 
garden furniture; V. Goodyear 
(from Sidney), S200 worth of 
plants from Flk Lake Garden 
Centre.
'<4-. X « •5 ■ . ,  x’ . X X. m
7‘ -A :
\  - ' *
' ' X I




sA ” ’ ' \  A,
v>a ,
BMM
Lefty Hana Bullard enjoys G an d y  apple while 
dancers fro m  Victoria M u  I ticiiltural-Society  
tlir iil fairgoe
M  u r r a y S h a r r a 11 P 6 q t q s
v m o o H S !
m m m m ^ h m m o N A L  e m n s is /
WB iw s m ii A U . TTPKS O F 
IMffiULATlMa y N lH D O im , AT..
y A6t(4«0OMOft(MWUTaDISWac>S«RCC^W ACiC>H0WDB(!t>S T
op 50JMM petrhF AU-\McxiWia. ijv im gAonA. AW iuetrr CAtJ ap. At««D To 
iMCRmec tU6 onsjj-Aia r««L, wwius ttemuG Tt)w a>MroCTA8te ycab-bxiwd'
Wo olfor lotir dillnront rilylos. ;is wull <is 
/imaglnativo atlflilloiis; till tlosloiiptl/t
m rm
' I *
•Gives your family more living area /  •years of Maintenance Free Dependability 
• Exclusive features PHONE
arc cquippctl v/illt a new 7 tlcdii fjiiltui rail anil 4 ’ tinnp irw in Voo 
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Labor Day has for me always held the special excitement of a new 
beginning, the taste of change and possibilities. As a child 1 looked 
forward to feeling more grown up in a higher school grade. Most of 
all I relished the experience of clean unused books, another op­
portunity to make my mark more perfectly, to be the absolutely 
splendid pupil L intuitively knew 1 could be! The enormity of the 
changes that I ’d have to make to accomplish this did not daunt me. 
(At least not in September!)
I still feel that sense of a new beginning around Labor Day, around 
birthday time, and ever around New Year’s, but in m y  mid-life 
wisdom 1 now realize that I ’m really going nowhere unless I have 
some principles upon which to try to make these marvellous changes 
o c c u r . ,
All of us have an unending, limitle.ss capacity to make differences 
in our lives, to formulate ideas and decisions that have a profound 
intluence on our own well-being.
In my own life I ’ve believed this less when 1 was in situations that 
trapped and terrified me, when I vvas too frightened to risk, or too 
miserable to think clearly. 1 extracted myself by the energy that wells 
from desperation, by a courage and resourcefulness that still, today, 
surprises me.
Looking back, I can afford to believe now that changes not only 
are possible to make, but that they can be forged in the face of what 
looks to be the impo.ssiblc.
There are many myths and misconceptions about making changes 
in our lives. Many of the clients that we see are genuinely convinced 
that if they can understand why they feel and act in ways that are 
unhappy and unfulfilling, then they will be freed by that knowledge 
to make their lives different.
Their conviction is that unless they develop an intellectual analysis 
of their own behaviour, then they are powerless to alter it.
They feel controlled by their own actions, rather than responsible 
for creating them. .
: People often believe that recr/ changes takes ages . . .  roughly 
equivalent to the life span of the particular problem that they want to
solve, and that any rapid or spontaneous change is facile, superficial 
and unreliable.
A minority have given up all hope and accept the myth that change 
is impossible, that they are stuck with the way they are, and that it’s 
too late to make any differences that would feel better.
These are the kinds of myths that we learn and repeat to ourselves 
often enough to render them believable and therefore powerfully 
immobilizing. Ironically, it’s easier to accept the challenge of learning 
how to do a new task than it is to unlearn old personal behaviour 
patterns that we have picked up over the years and tend to repeat even 
as we recognize that they don’t and won’t work.
As an example, it was much simpler (and more fun) for me to learn 
how to replace some of our pumbing fixtures, then to unlearn my 
cherished sulking mechanisms! O f course. I ’d never thought of trying 
to change My Sulk as a matter of self management and re-education.
Before any change can be set in motion, there are some essential 
conditions that we must create for ourselves:
•Identify the problem. Sounds simple, but many people Who are 
genuinely suffering or who are vigorously unhappy, haven’t figures 
out vv/7ff/they want to make different.
•Accept the po.ssibiliiy that something can he done by us about that 
problem.
•Cultivate a clear, strong desire to make a change in that problem.
•Understand that it is imperative to make an effort and to worA'on 
changing, often towork very energetically and diligently. ( I f  it were 
easier, we’d all have changed years ago!)
Like any other form of learning and growing, psychological 
problems solving necessitates that we don’t just talk about changing. 
W c  have to actively r/o s'omez/r/ng to alter our behaviour.
•Figure out how we would like to act instead.
•Identify small steps to get from where vve are now to where we’d 
like to be.
•Experiment and refine those strategies.
Part of the actual work has to include identifying the learned 
beliefs upon which we base our actions. Are some of our convictions 
about change actually myths and misunderstandings?
In their book: “ I Can, I Can, I f  j  Want To” , Drs. A. Lazarus and 
A. Fay have compiled a catalogue of 20 common psychological 
misconceptions and specific programs helpful in changing each one. 
In future columns we’ll continue to draw from this excellent resource 
published in paperback by Warner Books.
Don’t just stay tuned to Headland! Experiment with creating the 
essentials for something you’d like to change in yourself. Celebrate 
the experience of taking charge and taking action.
Remember: You Can If  You Want To.
' 4 Pat'Humphrey
Helen Walter, PhD., is a psychologist. Pat Humphrey, MSW, is a 
psychiatric social worker. They are in private practice in North 
Saanich.
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B.C. Lung Association is 
offering an eight-week program 
to help smokers break their habit.; 
Currently five classes are 
(scheduled to begin between Scpt. 4(
, ■ I3'and 26.'(4'''(','4,
For information on the classes 
and manual, contact the Lung 
4 Association, 1902 Fort St., 598- 
1152.
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Parkinson’s di.sease creeps up 
slowly.
For people unfamiliar with its 
symptoms many years can go by 
before they realize they have it.
It’s a disea.se usually associated 
( with (elderly people, but symp­
toms can appear as early as age 
2 0 .
Parkinson’s disease is a malady 
4 o f tlie central nervous systern 
characterized by slow movement, 
stooped posture, fixed facial 
expression, poorly articulated 
■ speech, a 4 tendency to lose(
4 balance and smaller hand­
writing.
Jlv Victoria a grdiipi has been 
jorincd;to help Parkinson vict ims 
(deal with the disease. ;  4
Coordinator Dorothy Roberts 
said the group’s purpose is to 
allow Parkinson patients to seek 
help in coping with the disease.
Tlie luotithly meetings have a 
positive, friendly tone, she said. 
They are 4 usually aiiended by 
soine 40 to 7() I’arkitison 
tmd their spouses who discuss 
pt'obloitis aiul soluiioiis, aiid 
4 prreiypne another support. - 4
"We want liiem to eontiiuie , 
4.(4:4,.s(bcia'l|ziitg,’.'4(;(Roberl4S'4  ̂ .,(44;
Rather than feeling sorry for 
themselves, patients should feel 
positive and not shy away from 
social i)Cciisii)ns.4('4 44/4- '"4(/,7 .; •(.■((/4;/'., )(, (:■;
The Victoria group undenakes 
4 * inttjiy4soa 4\vcck, (
4 iih(eNiuiiple(,
t o V a n CO u V e r t o a 11 e h d a  se m i n a r 
headed by a noted Parkinson 
reasearcher.
Parkinson’s disease has caused 
many mi.sconcepiions to be made 
about its victims. A common 
assumption is that Parkinson 
patients are senile, but that is not 
the case. Although the disease 
hampers physical activity, it has 
no effect on intelligence or 
senses.
Nor is Parkinson’s an un- 
trentable ailment.
Regular exercise can help im­
prove muscle tone, and during, 
the past 2 0  years numerous 
medictil advances have been 
nitide to help Parkinson patients. 4
The disease is not a rare one. 
One in 1,000 people over 60 will 
get it, as will one in I0() over 70, . 
and everyone over 1 0 0 .
The Victoria Parkinson group 
currently has 130 members. In 
began as a .seven meinbei)Central 
Saanich group a few years ago 
and has grd\vii fI'Oin there, riiosc 
jitit interestetl in partieiptitiiig ill 4 
group semintirs and meetings can 
still(4stilrscrihe,,4 to. The 44'gTotip’s 
aiewsi,eiler./ 44;" /4;'4.;/' /( 4̂̂44
4 Tlie4 ) ’art\ilisoii(groiip( is baset 
/iii lhe iipilepsy ttiid Ihirkiiisoii’s ; 
( 4  Ceiit ri/,411)44 Vicidrla .44T)tit:h 
week T)f4 Sept ." 2 3 -3 0 4  the4 grotip 
'44\vil|44 44 ,be:4:,v4,sit,i'y,ing y A o f  increase4 
'4)Wiirei)'ess4bf.it4,4exisieiideTis^  ̂
of Natitnml I’arkinson's Week.
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Sicven Klauscn, a Ihtrklands 
secondary; school gradimtc, has 
bcoii iiatiied one o f 26 provincial 
winners of the $1,000 Nancy 
Greene Scholarship fhr oui- 
siandinw scholastic n b llity ; 
ath le tic / achlcvehicni and
/44,,letidershlp.''4;^;(44"'''"^,'' 444', z :-/ ',4'v/■,(44 ;̂:'-
(v y m s (4 ii(  
e award
4 Acc()i'ding to a : privviiicial 
goycrnmeni press release, the 
Aihhcrsi Ave,/ re .s idcn iw ill he 
cnfering the sciences program a t , 
4 Unlveislty o f y icu ir ia , 41 Ic AVT1S: 
(/thir Caiiadluii /.Tiinioi: Chaniidon, 
44,jn4snialllH)reTiflc/(Cadci),i))4 W  
and a Duke o f Ediithurgh/C lold 
//A w ard winhei this year.
sS J V Gairrier
of the Week r.V ‘,v s
tj's's(’;N
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Thank Heavens it’s all over! 
Having recently ingested as much 
national political rhetoric as my 
poor stomach can hope to 
process in several months, I am 
reminded of a N ationa l Crow  
Convention once held to consider 
possible solutions to the 
problems facing the residents of 
Crowdom and to choose a new 
C h ie f Crow.
Three aspiring male crows had 
come forth, claiming to represent 
various segments of the crow 
population at large. Oldeepeeer 
was there to represent his group. 
So were Torpeeceeeer and 
Libby whigg.
Each was accutely aware of the 
fact that the office of chief would 
confer great power upon himself, 
his immediate brood, and his 
friends.
The sauve, experienced emcee 
introduced the three candidates 
in turn and then immediately 
turned to the business of the 
meeting: “ M y friends, you are all 
aware of the fact that we are 
facing an almost insurmountable 
national corn debt brought on, in 
part at least, by repeated deficit 
financing. We hardly have the 
wherewithal to even build nests 
anymore. M r. Libbywhigg, could 
you tell the assemblage here how 
you would solve this problem 
were you to become our national 
elader?”
“ Caw, ca\y, caw, caw ,” 
replied Libbywhigg immediately. 
His syllables were emitted  
Tapidly, the “ caw’s’* definitely 
4 ;  clipped.'
“ Thank you, M r. Libbyw'higg. . 
And 4what would your solution 
be, Mr. Torpeeceeeer?’.’
“ Caaw'ww'w, caaw'www,’ ’ A  
fine, low-pitched, well practised
reply. He spoke w'ith a hopefully 
disarming smile.
“ And fina lly , M r. 
Oldeepeeeer, your solution?” 
“ Caww; caww; caww!” And 
he looked his listeners straight in 
the eye. A convincing crow.
“ And now we must consider 
the critical problem which is 
coming to the fore in Crowdom.
It seems and 1 have checked this 
— that nearly all of our national 
offices are headed by male crows. 
Monsieur Piednoir heads up 
M ig ra t io n  C o -o rd in a t io n ;  
Monsieur Mainnoire, Nesting 
and Brood Care; Mr. Black- 
bottom, Pollution and Waste 
Disposal; Monsieur, Plume de 
Suie, V ita l Stati.stics; M r. 
Blackneck, Migration Routes. 
And so it goes.
“ Our sister crows busy 
themselves w ith  nests, eggs and 
broods but desire a more 
prominent role in the life and 
administration of Crow'dom.
“ A delegation of our sister 
crows have even suggested 
surgical operations and hormonal 
treatments w'hich w’ould insure 
that male and female crows could 
alternate in the task of egg 
production and brooding  
behavior. Mr. Torpeeceeeer, 
your solution to this pressing 
problem, please?”
“ Caawwww, caaw w w w ,”  
Intonations, persuasive, low', 
almost adenoidal.
4 “ M r. Libbyw'higg?”
“  C a w , caw, caw, caw ,” 
Enthusiasm; accelerated his rate 
of cawing.
“ And M r. Oldeepeeeer?”
4 ‘Caww I caww! 4 4 : cawwv! ” 
OMeepeeeer’s genuine concern 
wa > -lent. He 1 ooked as t ho ugh 
he were about to lay an egg to
prove it.
“ And now w'e come to perhaps 
the most urgent problem in 
Crow'dom today. Many o f our 
llcdglings and a goodly number 
of our adults can find little to do 
these days. Nest building is 
virtually at a standstill; other 
chores are almost non-existent. 
Many of our mature crows sjiend 
day after day, perched hour after 
hour on the same branches, heads 
down, contemplating the 
workings of their gizzards, their 
empty crops, slack.
“ Many of our youngsters are 
becoming increasingly frustrated 
— stealing corn from farmers 
who have always planted crops 
for us, raiding nests, gathering in 
great flocks to protest conditions 
in Crowdom.
“ No homo business, mind 
you. Fortunately for us, that’s a 
uniquely people animal problem.
thanked all the crows that had 
flown in for the convention and 
congratulate.; the three can­
didates on the profundity of the 
solutions which they had offered.
The emcee then continued: 
“ And now, brother and sister 
crows, could 1 have just a little 
feedback on the value o f this 
meeting. Has it assisted you in 
deciding how you should vote?” 
“ Oh yes, M r. Chairman, said 
Mrs. Blackwing from near the 
front. “ 1 was an undecided voter 
until today. Now, I ’m going to 
vote for Mr. Libbywhigg! He can 
caw faster than any of the other 
candidates!”
“ You are wrong, Mrs. Black­
w ing!”  broke in Monsieur 
Ailenoirc. M r. Torpeeceeeer has 
a voice which is much more 
pleasant and restful!”
“ You re botli wrong!” in­
terrupted M r. Sootybreast.
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“ Mr. Libbywhigg, what would 
you do about all this?”
“ Caw, caw, caw, caw ,”  
replied Libbywhigg without 
host iat ion.
“ Caawwww, caaww ww ,”  
volunteered Torpceceeer in his 
even lower, richer voice. His 
quick glance in the direction of 
Libbywhigg was challenging, 
unfriendly. 4;
“ C aw w ! caww! caww! ”  
chimed in Oldeepeeer, bowing his 
, head in sympathy with those 
crows in such an unhappy state. 
He waved a wingiip directly at his 
audience.
Several hours . and several 
problems later, the emcee
C y  Hampson Photo
“ Oldeepeeeer is the-crow! He 
looks you right in the eye when he 
caws!” And he brought his wings 
together with a resounding clap.
As the cloud of delegates took 
to the skies to wing their ways 
homeward, it was clear to the 
\yatching, speculating candidates 
that the issue of leadership was 
literally“ up in the air.’
And' Oldeepeeeer4 suddenlyz 
4 realized that had he been able to 
strain and piodiice even a single 
egg: before the eyes of that vast 
audience,4he would have had the 
edge.
At a single crow scoop he could 
have been assured half the voles 
in Crowdorn!
Jv*
*  . H and small km charge
i \ '  ' ' ' 1 P IC K -U P  & D E L IV E R Y  
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Fiddle contest is great favorite  at fa l l  fa ir , Miirrav Shiirriill Pluiln
1 -'o r I h c f  i r s I j il a y (T f  I he i r .3 2 h t l ' 
(Season 4"41 he 4 : I*enitisii la ■4v4'Player“  
have ehosciv; 4 ( 4 I t  
:4llT//r/(yvh/‘4'by'4>losc4l'laii'''}4 
George S. Kaurmiin, Dlreetor 
{dohn Cliiiie i/ivvill lTolil aitditkms 
2-4 p4ni, Sept, y at Shady (44'rcek 
4ehtirchliall,447l84Tfasi44 Saanich 
.vKcl.;4h:/"'(4'4.;A4/4"'’'''4''*̂  4("-7 .....h'
Thisfw acky coincdy requires 
nine itciors and seven actresses o f 
all ages from  inid'20s to inid-7()s, 
411)04 play is f i i l l  o f sinall roles, 
k)ine reciuiring strong, charac- 
lerizatiott. bui there are no really
' m ajor pi))*ts46j)7\vhicH t)i(i:4siiccess' 
44qf( t l)C:4ph)y4depci)ds, T14̂
4' veI) ic 1 e 4,4IV)r * ac 1 rtrS';'4 - wht4>■ wtm t ■ 1 o 
jotj)(iIteftlubland hiiye(fuh4gciiirig'v 
to know everyone,
4 ;4( In add it io n  1 0 :4444; ac t:oT'4S(.(4.{t.:( 
4:hack'St'age";44o re \v 44'4is ncedcd. 4 
4'4Ai)“ nc4(r4hitcrcs|ed4'44.iti'4'4'Tiitil<ii)g/ 
cost urn e s; 4 “  u i 1 d i |t g s e 1 s ,.
providing; lig l) lin g 4 or "sound, 
doirig publicity or learning about 
any o f  the latter \j^ill be4\vclcome 
at 4 audit ions. And anyone i n- 
tercsicd in (any role on or o f f  
4 sfage but unavailable Sept. 9 call 
Sharyn Sweeney t 652-0749.
;'/44.:4"VW:-'Q4 4,44 .:4]
T H e d A J ^
4''''4"' ' / B k ' l 4""
ro  44
1
A .W . J^w hings
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B y  S u s a n  R ic e
W ell, i t ’ s that tim e o f  year 
again. The beaches are em ptying 
and the classrooms are buzzing 
w ith  an tic ipa tion  o f  a great new 
school year, one tha t promises 
new looks, new faces and new 
opportun ities fo r students. I ’ d 
like  to  welcome the incom ing 
grade nines and hope they enjoy 
their iiext fou r years in ou r 
school. To  other new s ta ff and 
students, we are happy to have 
you in ou r school and hope you 
enjoy the experiences and ac­
tiv ities that the year promises to 
hold.
Last year’ s graduates d id well 
in  th e ir  p ro v in c ia l exam s. 
C o n g ra tu la t io n s  to  Z e ljk o  
B lazek , R ic h a rd  M o sh e r, 
A lexandra R in fre t and Gary 
Schulak, a ll o f  w hom  received 
scholarships.
This year, as in previous years, 
we o ffe r student gold cards which 
entitle the holder to  a 10 per cent
discount at 20 local businesses, 
listed on the back o f  each card, as 
well as $1 o f f  each o f  our school 
dances.
These are o ffe red  on Sept. 13, 
p h o to  d a y . S tudents  are 
reminded to b ring  the ir best 
smiles and are encouraged to 
bring five dollars fo r a gold card 
on this day.
On Sept. 20, students who have 
been id e n t if ie d  as h a v in g  
leadership potentia l w ill spend 
three fu n -fille d  days at our 
annual leadership conference 
held at C am p Thunderb ird  in 
Sooke. Here students learn more 
about leadership w ith in  the 
school and discuss new ideas Tor 
the upcom ing year.
I t ’ s a great o ppo rtun ity  tom eet 
new people and to get involved in 
the schoo l’ s activities.
Good luck  to  a ll, students, le t’s 
make this the best year ever.
A ny parents o r com m unity 
members seeking in fo rm a tion  or 
w illing  to  partic ipate  more ac­
tive ly in school functions are 
cncourated to  call us at the 
school.
C h r is  H a r k e r
M ike  W itte r has a sign on his 
desk: “ Bald is B eautifu l” . I f  this 
is tru e , the  p r in c ip a l o f  
B e a v e r / P r o s p e c t  L a k e  
elementary schools is a beautifu l 
man. H e ’s a busy one too.
B eaver Lake  sch o o l was 
constructed in 1956. A b o u t that 
tim e. Prospect Lake school, first 
used in  1910, was rebu ilt on its 
p resen t s ite . Both schoo ls  
remained separate un til 1971.
In that year they merged and 
M ike  W itte r w a s  created prin­
cipal o f, as he puts it, “ The 
d is tric t prototype. We were 
u n iq u e . O ne sch o o l; tw o 
buidings; a m ile and h a lf apa rt.”
Since that trend-setting year, 
Durrance elementary school has 
m erged w i t h  B re n tw o o d  
elementary school, and McTavish 
e le m e n ta ry  w ith  S ansbury 
elementary school.
The concept appears to  work 
well. N ine ty -fou r students from  
kindergarten through grade 2 are 
taught in the Propsect Lake 
bu ild ing . Responsibility that 
w ou ld  norm a lly  be the aegis o f an 
o lder ch ild  comes early fo r  these
ment, French instruction  and 
band.
W itte r perceives s ta ff  com ­
p a tib ility  to  be one o f the 
school’ s strengths.
A  stable s ta ff has led to  the 
establishment o f a num ber o f 
trad itions  at this school. Both 
u n its  p ro d u c e  a C h ris tm a s  
concert every other year w h ile  in 
the in terven ing year, w ith  the 
help o f the schools “ w onderfu lly  
supportive”  parents’ aux ilia ry , a 
fa ll fa ir  is held.
Funds generated by the fa ir 
have provided the school w ith  
com puters, a xerox machine, new 
lib ra ry  b oo ks  and a t r a n ­
sporta tion  fund that is used fo r 
fie ld trips.
But it is music fo r w h ic h  the 
school is perhaps best knowm.
“ Instrum enta l o r voice, a 
ukelele group, ORFF, Kodaly; 
you name it, we’ve had it, have it 
or are getting i t ” , says M ike  
W itte r.
This focus on music reflects the 
in te re s t o f  the p r in c ip a l.  
O rig in a lly , a brass player. W itte r 
began a cho ir group w ith  a Welsh
contest
Keith Sutherland has done it 
again. The Sidney amateur 
photographer took nine firsts, 
fou r seconds and an honorable 
m ention in Saanich F a ir ’ s pho to  
; com petition this year, gaining the 
niost points overall fo r  the th ird  
/  year running. There were more 
entries in the com petition  this 
year.
Regretfully, this is the 
last school column to be 
printed in The Review. 
Shortage o f space does 
not permit us to accept 
any more articles from  
students at any school. 
M  a n y th a n k s  to  
youngsters w ho P a r ­
ticipated in the last thiee 
4years.'4'7';.:
: c a n 4
youngsters. Duties such as raising colleague while teaching at
the flag  and answering the school co rd o va  Bay school. W hen he
phone are accepted tasks. moved to  Beaver-Prospect, he
. /  there s no big kids to  wonder i f  anyone w ou ld  be in ­
k ic k  us o f!  the^ ve n tu re  lerested in a d is tric t choir. When
playground , chimes in one tot. he asked fo r applications, 365
Grades 3 through 5 are ac- were subm itted ,
commodated in the Beaver Lake Since 1971, W itte r has tra ined
un it. Teachers find  they can choirs ranging in size fro m  60 to
locus very specifically on the 9Q students. The group sings
needs p f these 120 children frequently  th roughout the capital
w i t h o u t  haying to d ivert a tten tion  region and once a year, in M ay,
to  the lower.prim ary grades. goes “ on to u r” . Last year it
“ But we get^ together whenever visited northern  Oregon; this year
possible , insists W itte r. Sports 73 students from  elementary and
events, theatrical performances, secondary schools w ilTbe singing
so c iq l occasions and s t a f f  F o rt Langley, W illiam s Lake,
meetings are examples he cites. Salmon A rm  Logan Lake and .
( Sixteen teachers (are involved ,
w ith  the school though many o t Beaver Lake-Prospect
^bcm w ork  there fo r only a Lake school plant includes, in a
po rtion  o f  the week. P art time small, in tim a te :coun try  .school, a
wealth o f  j challenging and e x - :
&
FAIVilLY  
R E S T A U R A N T
OPEN DAILY 11 AM fo r;
Fine Canadian & Chinese Food
DINE IN OR TAKE OUT
8 1 2  Verdier Ave.. Brentwood Bay
6 5 2 - 3 6 2 2
ResTauRaNT
IN THE:  ^  S R A V e I o d q £
FAMILY DINING







M y young son starts to school tom orrow  . . . it  s all going to  be 
strange and new to h im  f o r a  w hile , and I w ish  you w o t ’ '' 
huji.&pntly . . .
I ■ '
i/V i;;/"//:/;// ::;i::V:;/VV/r/';V;::""VT";:"e;;/VV" ■
You see, up to now , he’ s been our litt le  bov.
citing educational expcnences. |  I----------
Our Specialty:
FISH & CHIPS 
WITH A 
0  DIFFERENCE
M o n .- T h u r s .  8  a rn -7  pm  /  
F r i . - S a t .  8  a n i -8  p m v  v
2 4 7 0  Beacon AveVv Sidney V
' 6 5 6 - 4 9 4 Aj L i c e n s e d
m m
steak & Chowder 
House
: "On The Water Brentwood Bay" 
Try Our Fantastic 
4 0  item  salad bar
Breakfast, Lunch < Dinner Daily 
Sunday Brunch 1 1 :3 0 -1 :3 0  
7172'Brentwood Drive 
Phone 652-2413 or 652-9515
I
I . f . . . -  ■. .■ ,'■■■■■ v ■ t  ■
U ’ ■He’ s been boss o f the backyard . . .  H is m other has always been 





.XX ■; _ ...x ■
  i ' i i  i ; / i ; - , , - . . ' ...................  ,
But now, things are going to be d iffe ren t
I ■
V,: : A -  ;■
This m orn ing  he’ s going to  w alk down the fro n t steps, wave his hand, 
and start out on the great adventure . . .  I t ’ s an adventure that \v ill 
■....................  . . sorrow .
coijragc. So, w o rld , 1 w ish you would sort o f  take h im  by his young
Teach h im , but gently r . i  i f  you can.
He w ill have to learn, 1 know , tha t a llm c n  are not ju s t, that a lfm cn
'' '■".■arcTiot'true.T;:"*'" ;v';'.v"-.;vV/.;"v:.'.:"'V:'V"V
' '  H im  teach him also that fo r every scoundrel there is a hero . . .  that 
fo r every selfish politic ian, there is a dedicated leader , , , teaclt him 
that fo r  every enemy, there is a friend.
; l i  w ill take lim e , w o rld , I know , but leach h im , i f  you can, that a 
urickeLcitrhed is o f  ft ir  irfo ie  vaiiie ih iin  a d ttlla r found 1 . . teach him 
to  learn to  lose . . . and to enjoy w inning, 4 A :




NO C H A R G E  F O R  S H O P  E S T I M A T E S
T.V.'s • STEREOS>.BADIOS • TAPE:RECKS 
nOMMERCIAL EQUIPMENT /




MIA ■ A I B A  A M  : ____________




Enjoy; o u r :2 4 - ite m  Salad B ar::
I TAKE-OUT: o r d e r s :
IN  T H E  B E A C O N  P L A Z A  M A L L
2 3 2 1  B e a c o n  A v e ,  : 4 S i d n e y
6 5 6 - 4 8 2 2
e e Y S i i f f i
:   . ________
V/' . V / : . V -
STEAKv: PlZZA &  SPAGHETTI HOUSE
Evening Dining in 
Fine Mediterranean Tradition 
Mon.-TltiirsVvl 14a.m: to4l24 niidiiighl 
Fri. &  Sat. 11 a .n i.-l a.m.
SUN. & HOLIDAYS 4 p .n i.-10  p.m. 
OPEN FOR LUNCH
(T A K E  G U T S  6 5 6 - 5 5 9 6  - 7  







Steer hinvawniy fi-om ciiyy, i f  yoii Yin, anti fcach hiiu the skre f o f^ ::
'’ '"'""'4""' quiet l a u g h t e r , " " V : ’ v./-:'
Y
Lei him learn early that the biillies are! the casicsi pctiple lb lick . . .
leach him if you can, the womler o f hooks. . . but also give him i|uiei 
lime to ponder ilie eternal iny.sfery of birdsjn the ,sky, bees in the sun, il"? 
,n u in o ,v c rs o n ,.g ,™ U ,il ls iU c . / : : : : . , : ,  .,^  "  ::" :4  4 ' . " f
lit sehooL wbrld, leach liim  ii iSTar more hbnorable to fail tfmn lo ,  ̂
; ê  in his own Ideas, eiTn ilYveryonê ;̂;̂ ^̂ ^̂ î r
tells film they artv wrang genile with ix'ople ami ''
tough with tough people,
I / ;  '■:;;:4:v ;4.'':-";.; .;;::;;,";,;4:::;;"';;4;;4:;::rV:"*"Y(':":rrx:'4:*':̂
SAANICH FAIR CUSTOM CUT .
GRAND CHAMPION LAMBS ^  i<,
,lg«.46f 4 i?  RACKS.,
SHOULDER CHOPS s v te .
W
r s j f i i
, ' I4  BEEF STEW
lA
T V ? «' I 'i '*"■» «. * •' 4 ■( * «
.:y .'
Bonclcts 5lb. box, ' :




» . • I I
ISLAND VIEW FREEZERLTD
YOnnEASTSAANlCHRDpf̂ ^̂ ;̂ ^Y,Ŷ 4̂ :̂ ,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 4:: V 4G52;241f
Y FRIDAY 8 tmi-l) pin




( Try to 4givc inY son the sirehgth luit fo fpl^ the erotyd when 
everyone elsebs getting onfhe band wagtm:. ./. teach hiin io listen to
Y ^ c a n b i a  
^ R e s t a u r a n t
X,'' f'.,"
Y o r / > I M r  
3t FAMILY PRICES
: Mon, lo Fri, 9 ai))-9 pm : 
.S ill"!) i im 'io  pm Sun. 9iim -9 pm
656-4115
2359 Beacon Ave:
(iD lb ( l l f iu u t r u
Uj) 1128110 
Y r r a / H n u f l i '
f1 *'
|a iih  (lifa rbc iis
Tjsly, liiHCltBS timl Pulicioiis iilldinooii littif, IIicwgi, : 
tliiDiiqli aiiCiiml cr.iiis in llin :
® a 2cliD  (ijSa llcru
OPEN DAILY 11 am to 6 m
5160 Old West Saanich lid. 




IIH H 'IV V U H A N T
■ . ( I  Y /  ■ ■ . - v - w v t w  m .i h  m
Spccialiiing in
Chinese & Canadian Footl
OPEN. Mon. lo llnirS i' TaOflO'.llO 
" FRI, 8 SAT; 1:30 l(iT2;30 ; *
4 '4'. 4,SUN, 110 8;:i0:p,m ,': :4; :.:/
/  4:.!,H;i'VtVyvVili,) ifllilin iM il'O lilm . .
2193 0Oilc0n Avo 4 /  4 0 5 6 - 3 9 4 4 '
■•A. 'X
r -  ' v ' ' , ' .  ' w w M  l i  M . .  W': „
K i t c h i e n
P ^ R e s t a u r a n t
4'.'''7,




' " ■ x ' r . H o m n s tv in  O o o k in ii  
i iD d  B a k in a  4
10% Senior b isco iin t
OPEN 7  A M  . 7 l»M r u , . iv
.’■flCmK'T'! 652-1192
x ;. ;  .. .. .:..x',"^ . ' ... ,x ..x .x
"Iy : all men . .4. bnl teach hiin also to filter all lie hears on a screen o f
Teach him, i f  yon can, how lo laugh w lien lie is sad , . leaeli him
there is no shame in tears, . . leach him ilicrc can |tc glory in failure
4 4.:::ai1Udcspairhi succcsy.,,..44;.,:4 4: .''4.''".Y,(;'1.''f',,;4 4 44::4. r..' I:-.
I : ' " / , " ' ' ■ ' ' * 1 4 , ' , 'v; ''4.|' ' 4 ' , . ' ' 4 ;'4:: „ (('-..r;"''';- /'■" 44'"4.'.', '■■ 4' 4:4 4 .4i::''/:x; 4 ::;, 'V ;,
Teacli hint lb scoff at cynics atid lo beware of too Inucli swecfnesH. 1 . 
teach him to sell ItK hrasvn and brtiiiY to bie highest biddct s hut never
CLIPmRINN
r esta u r a n t
12558 BEVAN A V E . S IDNEY
: ■ -'r "■: '
4 to p l i t  a  jTriccihgon h is  heart anti s b ii l ,  ,
I TeaclTliiiTV geiitly, world, hu ic lo ii'i cTTddle iiliiiYhecaiise only the test
h Y ' i Y Y d ^ . E l ’j f c i b a k e s  l1 n c 4 s tc e |Y  :'■; ' ' 44 4 4 "1 4 '*'''*''*":*‘ ;:Y ''4 .-'"''^''Y';4' . 4 ''"'4"’:'-4':'"^
' " / ' x ' "
Y  4: d , c f  'h in t  h a v e  t h e  c o u n ig e  f b  h e  iT l ip id ie in  , , 1^ h a v e  th e , ,
; x : . ' i x ' . / x x , /  ' ; . V. .  ; x x ' v :  x ; . ' ,  ■ x X ' , . , x x x .  x .................. ..x.x , "x ., x U
p a u c n c c . ia . b e  b r a v e . . '  .. . . . . . . . . .  . , . ,
'' ■'■'' '■'■■■"■'■■"■■  ......... ■ ■'■ '■.X' ..x;:::' 'xv.-, ■,;x.,y 7 .., .■,:,.x";,- ■'.■ ■„.; ." ■ ,
4 sv ill a lw a y s  h a v e  s u b l i i n e  t f d i h  in  i n a n k i i u i ,
. '■ V ., u ' ;  ■ / ri' 4
4 4 r i iis  is u  b ig  o r d e r ,  w o r l d ,  1 
t m e  i m i c  i c l l o w ,  in y  s o n !  x
■;>;;
se then he
''"x'‘:x."';:4"4' "4 . ; . . . . . . .  , . ... .. ., x, .
/ r i d s h i l t (S c e Y v h t t t  y o t r  c a t ! Y io  Y  . h e ’ s s u c h  a
'44; .'X .44'4.:'x.''.x'"'",/x"...."'4/:x:;::x
immtmmL
R o s a r v a l io n s
X ' ' ' . . . .  ;x . . / . / ............
656-4640




RACK OF LA M B . . . . . . . . . . . . .




lU v X . . .  . . . . . .  ,1 . . ; ,x.. .|  » .
 ■' ■., I . ' . ' . X x ' . r . . ; :  ■:...
SIRLOIN & SNOW CRAB LEGS L .
Special Includm! Salad, Vegatahlat & Baked Potato or Rice ^
iiO O RS: i X '
l>.x
.''''■.'I'’' ' ' ' .
4  x i ;  ' X r . ' X i  x : : . .. . ' , 7 ; ' ; : x . ' . . x x  r i - X : \ ' A
TRY 0UR 8UNDAY LUNCH 
WE BRUNCH ALmNATIVE
. U' '  : .
LUNCH 11:30 - 2:00 PM 
D IN N E R  FR O M  8 P M  4 
7  OAVfi PER W FFK
m
: " S e a 4 " f ;x









Ol'TN IIAII T H 11(1 AM ( .10 I'M 
SUN(IAT(. AHllUllATi;
C0IH|)l«tC X 
"TAKI OUT' StnVICf 
656-1621 
U7/fi 4th St,. Sidney
tii.uiiii U,1 fc,;,',
R E D D I - C H E F
7 DAYS A WEEK
WEEEHOAYS
4i!.4'
iitOO • 8:00 
FRI. & SAT. 
11:00 - 9:00 
FEATURING:
i, Kentucky Style Chicken
Variety ol IkiinliurKcrs 
lor yoiir ®
TAKE OUT CONVENIENCE
9818 411) St, 6 « i6 .533 1
Sidiiny X
1 ;/ ■ 
■'('f "i'
lx4Y':
i'/" l l i l r  I'i '' B ' B ’ Mm
.■ ■, . ■ ' ''I'x : i;.
-  7 ' i
. —  . I I
    . . . .  '■■ ■■, ,.
I . 'X'  . .■'"l . iXi,
... . .  X .. ' x ' ) (  . . . ,
I . .. .X. ..' : . X.... .X.:., ... .... ; ..X . ! ... . . .'.'i x':..':,x.■:4.iX.:.x;''';.:4ix....x I'i; •..:x';,i'.'.' '.X ;.
AT ONE OF THESE FINE
RESTAURANTS -Y O U ’LL ENJOY IT!
4 ; : . 4 x.'"..4: '4 ; : ' . ' ' ' ' . : '"  ■ ■ i x ' . ' i v ' r " " . :  ; ; " 4; x ! , 4 '''''., ' ' ' 4 : . ' ." ' '7 ' 4 ' :  ,4; " 4'.x ',. i i : ' . ' x ; . . : ' " 4 .4 ; x : :
'■>■ 'li
I
' ■ ■Y"'.' ' f-'i- '‘'.t ■/4.'.'“ .YY
.; ' ' . i . : . : / ' :  : : x : x , x . x  , i ’. > . . x ' l . x : ,  * i . . ; / ' x .  ' i . i ' . v .  ' . ' . x . ; .  X x x i x "  'X XX  X ' . ; : x ' x ; . . . . ' . ' . , ,  ' x . x ' . ' x x x ' ; . ' . x ; .  x ' X , . ' . . x x : , ' , ;  'X. . - / . ' x ' ' , . " X x  ' . X ; ! ' : . ' x . ' x  ' x X ' ' ' : .  . ' i x : ' x x ; " , ' : . : .. ' .xx|:.' ' : ;. . ' ‘ x  (X X '  X .:.. . x : . « ' ; . x ' ' : ' ' . ' ' . ' x : . ' : x x , . . : v i . . ' . x . ' ' ' . '  . : . : / ' . . x ! : . . x V '  X. ..  x . . . ' : , ; X . : : x . : . : . ' i , X ' : . X x
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GREAT PLACE 







A ll c la s s ifie d  ads m u st be su b m it­
te d  to  o u r o ffic e  b e fo re  noon on 
M on d ay p rio r to  pu b lica tio n  d a te . 
W e  a re  lo cated  a t  2 3 6 7  Beacon  
A ve ., S id n ey. Phone 6 5 6 -1 1 5 1 .
OFFICE HOURS:
9 : 0 0  a .m . to  5 :0 0  p.m . 
M onday to  Frid ay  







20 W ork Wanted 
23 Business Services 
25  Accounting Services 
30 Appliance Service 











63 Moving and Storage 
65 Paint and Painting 
70 Plumbing and
Heating 
72 Refrigeration and 
Air Conditioning 
75 Secretarial Service 
80 Signs
85 Small Engine Service 
88 Tree Services 
90 T .V . and Stereo
! : j ;  , 9
TOO Automotive:;






2295  W eiler Ave.
Sidney
9 :3 0 a m  . . ; : . . ;  .SundaySchool 
& Bible Class
11 ; 0 0 a m ..............  . Fam ily W orship
Dennis J. Paap. Pastor
“ A Warm Welcome 
lo All V is ito rs ! "




10 :00  a .m .
EVERY SUNDAY  
Sunday Sctiool 
9838  -4 th  Street
All Welcome 




78 20  Central Saanich Rd. 
65 2 -2 7 2 3
10am  . . . . .  4 : . .  .4 .. .  Sunday School 
11 am . . .  . , .  . 4 4 /W orsh ipS erv ice  
Pastor 4 7 7 -8 5 2 7  






79 25  E. Saanich Rd.
(opposite Fairgrounds) 
I 0 : 3 0 a r n . . . .  , . M em orial Service
7 00  pm . . .   Evening M eeting
'T h e lh re e C o v e n a n ts ' 
b y K .H e rb e rt  
Phone 6 5 2 -3 6 0 6
! 101 Motorcycles.- ■ ai.a-L-J.,' n CHRISTIAN LiFE
A N G LIC A N
(Episcopal)
HOLY TRINITY
Mills R d .& W . Saanich Rd. 
NORTH SAANICH  
PENTECOST 13
8 :00  am  .................Holy Eucharist
10 :00am  . : . . . . .  . Choral Eucharist 
Church School 
44 . C o llee H ou r.
7 :30  pm 4 . ........ 4 ........... 4 . Evensong
W ednesday
10:00am  . . ...........  . Holy Eucharist
The Rev. D. Matins, S .S .C .
Rector _   __   6 5 6 -3 2 2 3
^ l l N I T E D  ^  
CHURCH 
OFCANADA
CENTRAL SAANICH  
Rev. Stephen Sw ift 
Off. 6 5 2 -2 7 1 3  Res. 6 5 2 -9 6 3 5
SHADY CREEK




(off M t. Newton X Rd.)
SUNDAY
8:30am  .......... : .  .Eucharist
9 :30am  , . . .  . 4 . . Family Eucharist 
& Sunday Schooi 
Saanichton School
11:15am-.'.    Eucharist
4th Sunday Only 
1 1 :1 5 a m ., ,  . . . .  . .  . 4.  . . .  . .M a tin s  
W E D N E S D A Y  
1 0 :0 0 a m .. : .4. 4  Eucharist
WE INVITE YOU TO.
JOIN US IN WORSHIP 
Rector: Rev. I .H . Putter 
Office phone 65 2 -43 11
You a re  assu red  





Anon-denom inationa l 
church meeting at 
Keating Elementary School 
6483 Central Saanich Rd. 
9 :45am  . , .  , .  : . . .  . . . , .Comm union 
T 1 :l5 a m  . .  4 , 4 . . . .  4 4 Family Service 
Pastor, team:
^  Ross Alton . . . .4 . . . 6 5 2 - 2 6 6 9
CecilDickinson . . . . . .  . 4652-3301  
4 DavidRice. 4 .4 .  . . . . .  4. . 6 5 6 -4 7 3 0  
David W arner 4 4
EXPERT PRUNING • TRIMMING and genorol 
gardening. Reasonable rates. Cali 656-5382 alter
5 p. iT l . ■ _' __________________
MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAPING * and Garden 
Maintenance. 15 years experience. Free 
estiniates. 652-468B. 39
UPKEEP, REPAIRS, RENOVATIONS, gardening and 
cloon-up. I have skills and tckols. By the our or job. 
phono JoH at 652-9327. 36
WOULD LIKE TO DO HOUSE CLEANING in the 
Sidney area. Reosonoble rates. Please coll
Chorlotte Davis ot 656-7662.   36
CALL M.M. TUBbI  CARPENTRY Sorvico at 656-3460 
lor your house repairs, tonovations and oil
linlshing carpentry, No |ob too smoll.  0̂
DEEP COVE MAN with truck house, yord, garden 
inainlononce. Houl-oways, choin saw work. 
Window woshing and more, 656-9312. 38
Ca¥pENTER SeYkS jobs o( any kind, lorgo or 
smoU. Rcnovotions. additions, sundecks, etc. Free
ostimates. 656 64 8 7 . ________ d
S.Q.S. LTD. (or piotossional window and gutter 





'  •F IN IS H IN G  C A R PE N TR Y  
• C A B IN E IS  •B U IL T - IN S  *R U M P U S  R O O M S  
•R E P A IR S  •A D O m O N S  
•  C U S T O M  M AO E  W IN O O W  S H U T T E R S  
NO lOB TOO SMALL!
RENOVATE & SAVE! 
FREE ESTIiViATES
656-4915
SARfi “ THE’V ROOFER
Fully knowledgeable in all types of 
roofing with over 35 years experience. 
For all your Roofing Needs.
: Shakes. Shingles. Tar 
& Gravel & Repairs 
RSornings or Evenings 
658-8130
652-5325
5 0 0  S T A T E IV IE N T S  
y ; '  : ^ 1 0 . 0 0 ; 4
W I T H  M I N I M U M  F O R M S  
P U R C H A S E  OF SI OO .O O




4v444T 1 0 5  Recreation Vehicles:xT:.l/x4"4'4W--':"'
I M  | _ | | : F 44 44r:T4 4.. ■/ 49 :45am  44. .4. /:4':T".4:c4,FamilyService R f f i b T I S T





44' F .R .I. R K B .C .) ■*
# 2 0 3 -2 4 0 5  Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, B .C. V 8L 1X5 
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g S l i  lh i r d  S t .,  S idney
656-2945
14 1 0 3  Autobody Repairs j
o f f  t r i  i  W U O ll  w s iy iu v i i
7 1 6 2  W est Saanich Rd. . 7 0 08  W . Saanich Rd. a n d  metal cH.MENy,ns.oiio,ionsy I
i o n
: 11 O y  Boats and (M arin e 4 04 ''4 '^Y4Y:4Y44i4
I 120 M iscellaneous 1 P e h t e c o s t a l  C h i i r c h
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■| 125  M iscellaneous -  - - -9 :4 5  a m . .  Y . . , Fa.mily Bible Classes
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T.R. SKITI
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25 years experience  
Residential, Industria l 
:> ; Commercial
, . . O p w i r i n n  P l e r l r i r  H p a l i n n  B p n a i r s  , .;;4'*444
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I 130 Garage Sales | R.nnnm Warshin and the Word ANGLICAN 7' /Wednesday ,
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135 Building M aterials  
137 Wood Heating  
140 Groceries. M eat 
and Produce
142 Furniture for Rent
143 Beauty Salons
144 Pets and Livestock 
150 Lost and Found 
155 Business
Opportunities 
16 0  Personals 4 
165 Business Personals 





190 Cards of Thanks  
1 9 5  Obituaries 
20 0  In Momoriam :
20 5  Legal Notices
211 Real Estate for Sale
21 2  Real Estate for Rent
21 3  Real Estate Wanted 
215 Mobile Homos
YOU GET
* y ,M O R E 4 y : : / : : . 4
■ ■'■44 • ."4 •: ;4-
Yv/yy 4 ... . - . . *;.-':vY'-’wy’-wy 7y;:4.Y':-
n '/ :x x ,w o r s i , ip a n d ; i i ,s y « o ,f e  4::44:::y:::'ANGL[CAN ' 4 :3o p m . , . .B ib ie s m d , ,
TUESDAY andP rayerM eeting
7:“ 0 j i m _ ^ _ . ^ , _ “ ome_BMe,S^^^^^^ CHAPEL Pastor V. Nordstrom
A Friendly Family Church 
4;' Serv ing Central Saanich
8 :00  a111 4 4 4 44 4'4 4":. Holy Communion 44, "4' ■ '* *y / ''44'''":.4"*'' Y " '
10 :30  a m ................ Holy Communion 44 4 4 ‘ 4 * 4 4 " 4 C B n N F V
4 ' /Sunday Schootand Nursery .4 4 : 4 :,̂  ̂ 4 t  :
(N ,B .,4 Registration for Sunday School ' 4 4 4
(d u r in g  1(3:30 am Service) :
.:Tax SErvlcos; P.O/Box 992, Station Ei 
^ V8W42S6._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39
4  4  “ 4 4 4 ' ; ;
UNITEDCHUeCH
OFCANADA
Sunday, Septem ber 9th
4:.;.44y4:'4.y4‘ 474'44Trinity124''4:,:4 44,;4




S ID N E Y S  NORTH SANICH  
R E V .R . HORI PRATT 
Off. 6 5 6 -3 2 1 3  Res. 6 5 6 -1 9 3 0
* ; ; 4 4 " : ' - S T J O H N ’ S : 4 'T ; w  
1 0 9 90  W est Saanich Rd.
9:30 a.m.
S T . P A U L ’S
: 2 410  M alaviow  
11.00 a.m.
■ '",4,4:
4 Every Sunday at 10:30 am4 
" M id-week Bible and 4 
4 Fellowship Groups:
" Coffee Fellowship "4 ; " 4 ' 
Everyone Welcome 
Rector: Rev, A listair P. Petrie  
7 9 2  Sea Drive
/.'■4Y'' 
\ /'Y.Y THAN NEWS!
The Wcview
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5 363  Pat Bay Hwy.
Y  SUNDAY
444:::l(),.30,ani '■
" 4: Mornintj Sorvico ; 44 
'4' 4 44, '&:Su|idaySchool4 'i 





4 , M ASO NIC  HALL. Sidney  
4 SUNDAY
4'V4"4‘44 9'T5am4,4""''"y':4''44'
:4 1i : 00a n r4,4 ::/ ; 4 ,̂ ,̂
T U E S D A Y :/4:*";'y '‘Y ,l^
4: 4 4 7 . : 3 ( ) ' p i r i : : 444 H o in e S h id y G  "■ 4 ■ ■ ■  T.-i . ,, -I , ■ 4i
4 Furlhor Inform aiion
FELLOW SHIP BAPTIST CHURCH  
2 2 6 9  M ills  R d ., Sidney 4 
Phono 6 5 6 -5 0 1 2  
Pastor N .B . Harrison 
A s s '). Pastor Brian Joyce 
4 4 4t 0 : 3 0  am 4 4 4 444. 4 .'4. Morning Service,;., 4:44 
44. Famiiy Worship,SundaySchool ,4:
44: 4,;4 :44 andNurseryFacilily , 4 4; 
EVENiNG FELOW SHiP  
,4 , G:30 pm. and hyoufh4 progi.im  4 ;
W EDNESDAY  
4 ; : 7 ; 3 0 p i r i  , ;  ; : 4 4  4 4 . . ;  , 4 . . ,  B i b i e S l u d y Y : :  
iiiuJ Piayei l.uilowsliip 
/  A  C H U R C H  F O R 4 r H t 4  W I I O L i Y A M I i . Y : 4
BUY * SELL 
TRADE * CONSIGN
“ P rices  you Just 
W o n ’t  B e lieve ’’
Foiiow Beacon to # 2 -1 0 0 1 9  
Gafaran (next door to impaia RV)
DAVE'S APPLIANCE 
CENTRE
4#2r100l9GALARAN 6 5 6 - 8 6 1 2
■44-4.
jY/.4'4*-4:
G a b l e
•B ackhoe W o rk .;,;:  ; * 1 3 9 1 1 1  Crane , " 
44*Grading ■ •T re nch ing  
(•P ow er Sweeping ; 4*TriJCking : 4 
General Utilities Contractor
V IC T O R IA . B :C .656"541724hrs
I S L A N D  A P P L I A N C E  S E R V I C E S  R E P A I R S  o t i d  
h o o k u p #  l o  a l l  t t i f i l n i  a n d  t n i a l l  o p p l l a n c o # .  A l s o  
( . t n t i l l  n l o c t n a l  a n d  ( . n t p n n t r o  w b i k .  H o a s o n a b l o  
6 5 2 . 3 6 7 9 , ' , ,  4  ■ ,  2 0  '
AMITY TRACTOR SERVICE
Rototiiling. Piowing. Mavi/ing, Brush 
Cutting, Power Saw W ork
" 4 v , ' „ ' 4  , 4:  / ■ ;
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•Concroto walorprooling 4 4 
Y»Concrolo Drivoways •F ish  ponds 4 
4 •Q uarry  Tilns •S ldow aiks  
•H om o Ronovations
F EE S MATES 6 5 6 -3 8 8 1
WES JONES & SONS4 ■
•4
★ Backhoo iti Excavating  
x T n ic h ln s
652-2405'■ ; .4
'd,:,' ■ ■t,*'-',:. . *, "■ : ; 4
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THE P R SH C
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..H o ly  Communion
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CUSTOM HOMES » INTERIORS 
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45 EXCAVATING 88 TREE SERVICES
BACKHOE
With E X T E N D A H O E  4  In  1
•B ackhoe ‘ Sew er Storm Drains 
•Loading •W aterlines  •  Driveways  
LE W IS  S E V IG N Y  




LANDSCAPING AND GARDENING SERVICES 
•Construction •Renovation  
•M ain tenance
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE  
FREE E S T IM A T E S  
652-4688
P Ia N O  LESSONS. C lassical a n d /o r  p o p u la r  R .C .M . 
or S u zu ki. A ll m eth o d s , a ll ages, E x p erien ced , 
Severa l o p e n in g s  a v a ila b le . Register n o w  for  
au tu m n  session. M rs . D oney 656-4060. 39
PRIVATE P IA N O  LESSONS “ a i r a g e s r K e lV ^ r b y  
K In d e rg o rto n  R .C .M . M usic for en jo y m e n t. 
B egin ners w e lc o m e . Experienced, re fe re n c e s . 
M rs. M . S m ith  652 -9342 . 3 8
P IA N O  A N D  BENCH, Hoddon H a ll, $ l,4 0 o 7  
W u rlitz e r  F u n m a k e r o rgan  • M o d e l 429 , $1 ,350 .
Both e x c e llen t co n d itio n . 656-3256.______________ 36
p Ta N O  LESSONS G e ro ld in e  (Pugh) M cLeon, 
B.M us. ARCT, is now  accepting  students fo r th e  
fo il te rm  in b o th  Suzuki and tra d itio n a l p iano . 
E x p erien ced  w ith  o g e s 3  and up. Phone 652 -1636.
3 6   ______  ■
C E M E IN H A R D T  FLUTE in exc e llen t con d ition , SI 75.
65 2 -4650 .   37
B.C. REGISTERED music teacher. N e w  in B ren t­
w o o d  a re a . P la n o  and all th eo re tic a l subjects. 
P rep o ro tlo n  fo r V ic to ria  or Toronto C o n serva to ry  
M usic Exam s, if d es ired ., Crystoi M c H a ttio
A .V .C .M . 652 -60 54 .__________ 36
SU ZUK I P IA N O  LESSONS • pro ic iio o l 3-5 yeors , 6 
Vfs and  up. (D e v e lo p  your chllds lo lo n t e a r ly ) .  
TEachor: le v a  C o rn lo rd . Bachelor o f M usic . M A :  
Suzuki le o c h o r tra in in g , V ictorio  C o n servo to ry  of 







QUALIFIED STA FF'FR E E  ES TIM ATES
- T o p p in g .a n d  F e ll in g  D an g e ro u s  T re e s  
• P ru n in g  M a lu rp  T re e s . F ru it T re e s . O rn a m e n ta ls  
and  H e d g e s  
•  S e le c t iv e  L o t C le a n in g
C E R TIF IE D  SP R A YE R S
Inspect Trees Before Winter Storms
Fully insured. Reasonable Rates
656-0570
FOR RENT CAMPERS fo r  hu n te rs  skiers  o r  
ho lid ayers  you n ee d  tru c k . 6 56 -41 96 . 38
110 BOATS IM ARINE
26 FT. TO ILYC R A FT, 1982, os n e w . Fully e q u ip p ed ,  
m any ex tra s . F r id g e , o v e n , h e a te r , sh o w er. 
B im in i. B oathouse k e p t.  M e tic u lo u s ly  m a in ta in e d .
$53 .9 0 0 .6 5 2 -2 1 1 7 .   36
BO AT SLIP FOR SUB LEASE. 35  Ft. b e rth  a t  V a n  Is le  
M a rin o  $90  p er m o n th  o n d  e le c tr ic ity . 656-5287 o r  
656-5820 . 37
32 FO O T W O O D E N  FLYBRIDGE CRUISER (R h ap ­
sody) 235 HP F .W . co o led  Chrysler n e w  p a in t good  
condition  see  a t dock C l 4 N o rth  Saan ich  M a rin o  
old socHon $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 6 5 6 -5 0 7 3 . 36
DRILLSTAND, $15; la rg e  fa n , $15; e le c tr ic  la w n -  
m o w e r, $45; m ix e r  stand a n d  b o w l, $15; g o lf cart, 
$8.50; 2 to a s te rs , $5 a n d  $10; Bissell s w e e p e r, $8 ; 
tw in  m a ttte s s , n e a r n e w , $50; TV s tand, $7; e x ­
tension  la m p s , $10; 2  bdrm . lam ps, $ 7 .5 0  pr,; 
S ander, $12; 2 h ed g e  shears, $ 1 .5 0  each; tr i- la m p ,  ̂
$10; te a  k e t t le ,  $10; clock ra d io . $10 . 656 -76 70 . 36  
ST, M AR G A R ETS U N IF O R M  fo r  s a le . R e asonab le .
656-4853.____________________'______________  36
A L U M IN U M  E X TEN SIO N  la d d e r , 20  ft. P erfect
con d ition , $ 5 0 . 656 -23 04 .   37
T A N , N A U G A H Y D E  re c lln e r, 5 pee. b ro w n  and  
chrom e d in e t te  set. Baby sw in g . In fan t car sea t, 
w a lk e r. 6 5 6 -2 5 5 8  a f te r  6 . 36
SIDNEY PET O W N ER S! g o in g  on  vocation? I con 
visit yo u r pets tw ic e  a  d a y , w a lk  dogs etc . bonded  
and In su red . 6 5 6 -8 1 5 8 . 55
2 SHEEP, 2 la m b s, $65 eac h . 656 -63 42 . 37
SIX FREE k itte n s , l ite r  t ra in e d . Six w e e k s  o ld . 656- 
5276. 37
150 LOST & FOUNB
BU ND Y TR O M B O N E .
f irm . 656 -92 29 .
Id ea l for school bon d , $300
36
100 AUTOMOTIVE
W A N TE D t Lo roMt lo r a day * u p p io  ju lco  press. 
656-4800 . 36
W A N T E D i"s m a l l  C A R, hotchbock, '80 -'02  under 
$ 5 ,0 0 0 ,6 5 6 -4 2 0 1 . 37
LOST; R ew ord  fo r  sm oll b lo ck  flu ffy  cot. N o m ed  
M o n d u . M is s in g  since A u g . 1st S idney a rea . 
Please coll a n y tim e  384 -25 76  o r 656 -9430. 36
F O U N D : K o dochrom o co lor s lides  found in plastic  
cose o l co rn e r of A R d w o ll A v o , and M cD on ald
Pork  Rd. 6 56 -29 89 .   ^
W O U LD  PERSON w h o  found  C a b b a g e  Potch doll in 
Bonk of M O n lfo a l  on W e d n e s d a y  August 30 
p lease  re tu rn  th e re  or pho no 656-SOOO. Child Is 
very  upset, 36
6 5 PAINTING
D u t c h
&  C o . :
11 years in Sidney  
A-1 Recommendations 
All Phases of Gardening 
Reasonable Prices
FREE E S T IM A T E S  
656-8646
TWA^LEY PAINTING
EX TE R IO R  IN TE R IO R
652-2176
S p ra y in g  W a ll P ap erin g  
Renovations
25 Years Experience 
Free Estimates
CONMAC AUTOMOTIVE
HEAVY DUTY DIESEL  
M ECHANIC SHDP 






N O . 1 BLACK 




G A R D E N  PR EP A R A TIO N , law n  cu tting , yard  
m a in te n a n c e , g e n e ra l c lean -u p s , p a in tin g , hou rly  
ra tes o r contract. Fu lly  e x p e rie n c e d . T e lep h o n e  
: 6 56 -19 66 . Ask fo r S teve . 44
EX PERT-;.




Call 6 5 6 - 5 3 8 2
■ a l le r  5 p ni":
GORDON OREN




R  O S , L T  D  (■/; v'' • ' ■
L A N D S C A P IN G S  
M A IN T E N A N C E  ofvis.oN
-P R U N IN G
-F E N C IN G
-L A W N S  —  S od o r S eed  
•R O C K W O R K
-W A L K S  . -  . -
Phone 656 -8911
SA D LER ’S
PAIN TIN G  &
DECORATING LTD.
: Interior-Exterior XResidentiai
WallcoveringsX \  Commerciai 
Xy Spraying X :
656-5646
SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
7 pt. Diagnosis of your cars starting  
problems - done by
Journeym an Mechanic
O N L V ^ S ® ®
NEW  12 VOLT BATTERY
6 0  am p  . . .  . . * 4 1 . 9 5
9 0  am p  . . . . . * 5 6 . 9 5
FREE IN S T A L L A IIO N  ,
STARTERS & ALTERNATORS  
G re a t P r ic e s  . . . . . * 1 3 . 9 5
IN S TA LLA TIO N , MOST CARS
KEATING SUPPLY LTD













SEPT 8TH . ‘ 5 fam ily  g aro g o  sa le . 10305 B o w e r­
ban k Rd- L ow nm ow ors . bicyclos, housohoid
goods, so m e  b o o tin g  itom sj  ... ■___________36
G A N T  1C G  A  RAGE SALE: 2220 D o lp h in  Rd. (n e x t  
door to B .C, F erry  d ro p  o ff  and  pick up  zone a t 
Sw ortz Boy). So t. S ept. 8 ond  Sun. Sept. 9 fro m  10 
a .m , lo  4 p .m . A p p lia n c e s , rugs, curta ins , b e d ­
ding, fu rn itu re , housohoid  a rtic le s , o rn a m e n ts , 
can n in g  e q u ip m e n t an d  b o ttle s , boo ks. 2 
ty p e w rite rs , typ ing  to b le . p ing -pong  to b le , 
e xe rc is e  b ik e , p lan ts  (la rg e  and  sm all), c lo th in g . 
You n o m e It - v^e possibly h o ve  it. 36
FIREW O O D CUT T O  O RDER. C e d a r posts and ro ils .
: S elect tre e  fa llin g . 6 5 6 -4 2 1 3 . 4 38 7 -lf
CLARK ENTERPRISES 9 7 5 0  4 lh  St. S idney . 656-6656  
Discount gloss te m p e re d  gloss for sun decks . 3 /1 6  
m irro r, e tc . etc. IF
S A N D A K  SHOES, g o o d  s ^ e c tio n  of colors o t ^  
sizes. In d iv id u a l so les o r  h o ve  a shoe p arty  and  
w in  0 p a ir . 652 -3038 . 41
UP TO  SlOO P A ID  fo r  y o u r ap p lian ces . W o rk in g  or  
not. 656-2797. 36
W A N TED : Juke b ox  p re fe ra b ly  s te re o . W o rk in g  or  
not. U n d er $400. 6 5 6 -2 7 9 7 .  ̂ 36
135
T A K IN G  ORDERS FO R FULL CORDS of m ix ed  
firew o o d  S85 p e r co rd . A ls o  fo r  sa le  H o ndo  .
•- g en ero to r $250, a lso  Y o m o h o  800D w e d g e s ty le  
ca 5 S e H e d e c k S 2 2 5 .P h o n e B iH 6 5 6 -1 2 1 B . 36
DOUBLE BED SET, f irm  m attress , sprung base, 
ram eb o s e . A b s o lu te ly  as n e w . S 1 6 0 O .B .O . p h o n e  
Bill, 656-3540 or 7053: j! : - 3 6 , ,
METAL IR O N IN G  B O A R D  s lo w  c o o k e r e lectric , 
p re s s u re -c o o k e r, bo o ks g o id re , an d  m o re  656- 
■ 2961.
WE HAVE ALL TYPES OF FEN­
CING. Residential —  Industria l 
- -  /F a rm . Pressure treated 
.posts & lum ber. Supply or in ­
s ta l le d  . a s k  a b o u t o u r 
s p e .c ia ls . "  6 5 2 - 2 4  1 2 —
■652/T2-1: * Y ' 33:
W O M E N 'S  SEXU AL ASSAULT CENTRE Crisis U na  
383 -32 32 . W o  o ffe r  in fo rn io llo n , support and  
re fe rra ls . 24 hou rs  o d o y , 7 d a y s o w e e k . if
CO U N SE LLIN G  for la m llio s  a n d  ind lv idu o ls  of oil 
ages • -  se rv in g  the Poninsulo , C o m m un ity  
C o u n sellin g  S e rv ice , 9780 Second S t., S idney, 656-
■ ■ _____________
IS O V E R E A T IN G  c re a tin g  p ro b lem s in yo u r life?  
O v e re a to rs  A n o n y m o u s  con h e lp  y o u / N o  duos, 
no w e ig h -in s . C o ll S idney 656 -23 31 . tf
PR O FESSIO NA L ARTIST lo o k in g  lo r studio  spoce, 
scenic location  w ith  e le c tr ic ity  and w a te r .  P lease  
lea v e  m essa g e  a t S idney A n s w e rin g  S erv ice . 656-
4 7 12. ____  '   36
W H O  SAYS T H A T M O U N T A IN S  D O  N O T  TALK . . . 
C o m e in  a n d  se e  the rest - b u t right n ow ; I'm  q u ite  
seriously  say in g  that I'm  u n a b le  to s ta rt th e  book  
w ith o u l h e lp  . . . Both fin o n c ia lly  ond in te le c tu o liy  
- in o th e r  w o rd s  "1 n eed  h e lp ” ! So som eone  
(p re fe ra b ly  m y ow n a g e  b ro ck e t (66) w ho  is 
w illin g  to ta k e  this u nu sual s tran g e but in ­
te re s tin g ! ch a n ce  . . , Just w rite , p h o n e  or call 
652-9921 A rt H o rb o , 7601 E. S aanich, Saonichton, 
B.C. VOS IM O . W h o  soys M o u n ta in s  do not ta lk  - 
P .S .Y O u f in is h i t .  / 36
OLDER COUPLE w ill b ab ysit h o m e . A p p ro x im a te ly  




; JA N $ ' BRO THEfB P A IN T IN G , in te rio r and  e x te r io r ,  
/ a ls o :  .w allp aper"- h an g in g . ' Coll n o w , /f o r  f r e e ’ : 
estim o te s . 652 -30 36    36
■
I I ldfield S upplies
6709 OLDFIELD RD.
X  R i l .
■ v/“  :,:■■
: " V . D A V E
652-4437'KEATING X RD






6 5 6 .0 2 0 5
TRACTOR 
REPAIRS
M O V IN G  MUST SELL H O U S E CO NTENTS stove, 
fr id g e  T .V . stereo , o rg o n .ia m p s  tab les  beds and  
m any m o re  item s . A il  e x c e lle n t c o n d itio n . 656- ; 
6218 an y tim e . . 36
7 , ,
■' '■ ■' 7- ■ .' . '■'■■■:: "" '''(
L e y la n s i; M i ts u b is h i.  M a s s e y 'F e rg u s o n . F o rd . 
(K o b o la . J o h n  D ee re : J: A '
" N o  I r a c io t  to o  s m a ll o r ioo  la r g e ”
”  X X X X . X : / X X . i / X X X , /
CLEARANCE: w o o d  p la q u e s , acry lic  p a in ts , s tring  
ils, can d le  w a x i a n d ■ dyes . /  1 /3  o ff.
 le m a n id, 2 4 2 6 B e o c o n  A ve^656 -4B 41; / / V  36  -
; : W IF A  SKATES, s ize  7 '/ j  . L ike n ew  c o n d itio n ’
: a r t : nail; 
N eed i
6 5 6 -15 30 :: Y / ;
. .$ 8 5 .:
r ' “ 36
: /  TW O  PIECE CHESTERFIELD^suttey b ro n w  tones/ as
/  V . n e w  a n d  s tand, $ 10 0 . 656-4290:
 ^ .
A T TN ;: St. M a rg a re ts  s tu d e n ts . School b la ze r and  " 
d u ffe l co o l. Size 12 -14 , $25 ,a n d  $35. 656-4337 pim '. .
" / '/ i  -T V'": ■)' - >
/ " '
BERT MORREY 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
Licensed Plumber
" Newi Construction and ; R epa irs^;.// 
( Specializing in Hot W ater Heating "
1D41D All Bay Rd.. Sidney  
Phone 6 5 6 -1 5 8 0
l - ' / w : : ; : ; : ? / / _________________________̂_________________________
. W ILL TRADE u ie  o f C a b b a g e  Doll p a tte rn s . 656-
_________ 3 6 ' ' ' - : X X X - ' ' X X ' F : X X
M M y  /  THREE BOYS b ikes  /  3 ;s p e e d . e x c e llen l/co n d itio n V  
2 o th e r sm aller b ikes , good con d itio n . 656-3379.
Beacosi 
R e a d y - i ix
' : r “
Ltd-
Sanij - Drain Rock- Gravel /  
Navvy lack ■ Steel Calverts
2 0 6 8  Henry A ve ., S idney, B .C .
M on.-Fri. 7-5 PM Sat. 7-3 pm. .;// ' ' y: ■ '/'.:".y///-vV, . .
656-5555
/'■ - x . M
NEW LOCATION
/ T - r  BOTTLE  
: EXCHANGE^^^/-
1D2D2 BOW ERBANK RD.
BEER, POP, WINE & 
WHISKEY BOTTLES TAKEN 
WE DO HOME PICKUPS!
Dale Helium
" / / :
x x x x
'. ' j!"-.- ■ : .;
ELECTRICIAN: s p e d a iiz ir ig  
inclu d in g





 n e w  w ir in g , re w ir in g ,- /e le c tr ic a l heal/^^ .̂ ./ 
con versio ns ^(COSP G ra n ts  a v a ila b le )  a n d  c a llo u ts . '/;
A ll  ..types/:.of. co m m e rc ia l and  /in d u s tr ia r  w o rk . : 






X X  ' X ' X
BEIGE RECLINER c h a ir , $30 ; G ood  con d itio n . 656- 
6 4 61. " ' V . ' . " : ' 3 6 "
DOUBLE BED; $50; so fa  a n d  easy  cho ir, $30; picnic 
ta b le , $50; d ress er, $20; chllds b lu e  desk , $10; 
b e e r  frid g e , $25 , O ffe rs  o re  w e lco m e ; 656 -7159 .
QUILTERS • w o  n o w  carry  cotton  fab ric , 
N e o d le m o n io , 2426 Beocon A v o .'656 -48 41 . : : ‘ 36
 E TODDLER b ik e  saots, $5 each, 6 56 -38 63 . 36  ,
6 YEAR O LD  IN O L IS  FR ID G E , a lm o n d , 15 cu. ft. 
A s k in g $ 3 5 0 .65 6 -8 9 8 1 . ' : , : ; / 3 6
w i l l " ' t a k e ~ ' o r d e r s
c lo th e s , 652 -6245 .
J
r n r n x x m m




A LTER A TIO N S, " D R E S S M A K IN G / T A IL O R IN G .
Ladies a n d  m en s . E x p e rie n c e d  and p ro fess io n a l. /  /  
Pick-up : and  d e liv e ry . T R lU lU M  CREATONS;: 6 5 6 -  !  "
3 1 9 0 ." ." -"  . . . " v / ' . - ' . rt s
O R G A N  T U IT IO N
v is it. 652 -08 96 :
■ B e g in n e rs - .-  A ll ages  —  w ill:  :
' Y t F'” '
S A A N IC H  O R C H A R D S . Ih o  n e w  crop o f a p p le s  o re  
n o w  a v a ila b le  off S telly 's C rossrood . 652 -20 09 . 38  
G R A V E N S TE fN  APPLES, h o th o u se  to m a li 
born. 1040 M a p le . Rd. v
a n d
36
T E N D E R  SC A R LE T R U N N E R  B E A N S , O th e r  
v e g e ta b le s . C o rn e r of D o w n y  ond W Est S aan ich . 
, Rds. /  3B
fo r  C o b b ag e Patch
SERVICE
SIDNEY GLASS
MARINE, AUTO »  S A FEIY  HL/ISS 
W INIlOW  CLASS -  MIRRORS 
W INDSIIIELOS INSTALLED  
Inshtahcti Cliiliiiti Ptomplly Hsnifloil
656-1313
10114 McDonald Park Rd.
'/. 1"'-'
1
I : " / ' ' : : ' '" - ' '  
/
1
I  ̂ '
■' I' •' •• 1 ■ '■
JANITOR 
SERVICES




: Repairs to l.nwnriiowt!ra, ( ;
" C lia insaw & ./'
^  •Hiisqvaina •Pioneer 
U l l  •Shindalwa •lacobsen »Partncr
■OPEN MOn : TO SAT.,




10206 Bowerbank, Sidney 6 5 6 - 7 7 6 3
IC B C / ICBC W INDSHIELDS  
BATTERIES, TIRES 
BODYWORK & CUSTOM PAINTING ,
Doll
37
IB " BOYS 5-speo d . 65 6 -4 9 5 4 . 36
P IA N O  - u p righ t, g o o d  to n e , needs re fin ish in g , 
$500; 14" boo l an d  tra iio r ,  $400  o b o .. O ld e r  V W  
D e o tlo .6 5 6 '4201. : ■., ■/ . v 37
G ENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, to ta lly  ro co n d itlo n ed , 
u sed  only  a fe w  m o n th s , $25 0 . 0 0 0 ,  3B 5-6957, or 
pho n e  478-0515. . ; ,  . ■ ■ TE
SELF C lI a n IN G  ro n g e  a n d  d is h w a s h e r, avocado. 
•V ik in g  . re f rigor o to r, w h ite .  A u lo rn o tlc 'lc o  cube  
m o ko t fo r  A d m ira l R o fr ig o ro to r . 656-BB59, . 36
PETS&
LIVESTOCK
QUARTERHORSES FOR SALE or lease . A ls o lr o ln ig .  , ,  
b o a rd in g  ond  b re a k in g . 6456  Bryn Rd. 6 52 -24 45 . l i  
FOR SALE HENS p a ri b a n la m  a n d  chicks 1-2 
k s , 4 79 -41 31 . ' /  36
TYPESETTING  A N D  T Y P IN G  n o w  a v a ila b le  lo c a lly - 
■ B o o k s ,m o n u s c r ip ts , . broch ures  e tc ., etc . C o l l /  
C O PY PR IN T 656 -12 33  or even ing s  656 -64 66 . N o jo b  
. l o o s m o ll. ■' : ■ ■ ... • , , , I f ,
A P P L IA N c i REPAIRS. M a jo r  app liances  and  
m ic ro w o ve s  —  R e aso n a b le  Ratos, Eric W e s tla k e  
656 -4412  or 652-2035'. If
RELIABLE STENO  SERVICE. D ia l-a lo H e r , h e lp  fo r  on 
o ffic e  o v e rlo a d  s itu a tio n , sta lo rnonts, reports , 
theses , etc . C oll Flolon 656 -4915 . If
N eI d  V O U F Tw iFrD O W S  W ASHED ? For a q u a lty  job  
Foil B la ine o l 6 56 -14 75 . M ost houses $ 15 ,00 . tf 
M A N  W fTH TRUCK w ill do c lean-ups. Bsmts, yards, 
g a rb a g e . D iscounts C A P , Reosonoble  ra te s . 656- 
' SZ2S. : ' TFM
Q U ik  A C T IO N . A ll types  of concroto form  w o rk  
inclu d in g  sea w a lls , /  in te r io r  I  and  e x te r io r  
re n o v o tlo n s . A ll  w o rk  g u a ro n te o d . 656 .7327  , 37
EURO PEAN D IP L O M A  Pe'd IC U R IS Tw III to k o  c a iT o f  




W IN D O W  C L E A N IN G  SERVICE  
•W a l ls  WasliGd
:■. j-'l: :-f. ” '■
383-7942 .;.:i'yy y .y y  ':'■
y - y y
'■ .. .'
■yy .'"yy  
yy;:":;
y'ySiQ.S'.":iTD.
0 t id  Complete Home and 
Office Cleaning Service 









MAKES •ALL SIZES  
COMPLETE RIPAin SERVICE
S S -B u O e r
ft! or le$
KEATIHCXRD. 652-4437
Ads from all over B;C. 
and the Yukon.
/'/■
P L A G E - T O I / f ? '" ” ** 
B L A N K E T A D  
T O D A Y !  6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
25 words for $99 w|l roaclv̂ /̂  ̂ /
more than 601,000 ymos throunh more than 70







AMES REPAIRS & RENTALS
7 1 1 5  W ost Saanich Rd, 
Brontwoot! Ray, B.C. VOS 1 AO 
li SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
• HOME OWNER RENTALS
SMINDAIWA CHAIHSaWS I .  TRIMMCRS 
FRONTUR ClUHN S * W I
pgRT*,accmoRitsi, t o m
652-2512 yp
B
I . ‘ V :•
y .'
';:/'y";"y 
I ' ' y / i :
I "■': '
/  .' .
; ; / ; : / / ' '
" / ; ' 'y y y
MUSIC INSTRUCTION
p Q p u I o r  &  C la s s ic O ly .
'  P ia n o ,;Y t)rfiA iii;/G u ii/ir ;:./A o cD r(liiit i;: 
V o ic jA Ih d O f y .
* y y Y  H i n l i i v  I r a i n e d  i n n t iu h t o r s
"-'Yntw invttitivfT 'rLiins":"':.'/
AiiJSitv €irNii:i:/'i';
/  7174  W E S T SAA NICH RD,
/  BRENTWOOD BAY
■ . y /  'y.yy:/
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SENIORS 140 OR M O R E ). N e w  to Sidney? D on't 
k n o w  an yo n e?  T he S ilv e r T h rea d s  C e n tre  o ffe rs  
classes, a c tiv itie s  and a  w o rm  w e lc o m e . D rop in  to  
10030 R esthoven or call us o t ;656-S 537 . tf
PALflA SPRINGS OCTOBER V A C A T IO N  SPECIAL. 
V ila  C apri cozy d es ert re tre a t  in a d o w n to w n  
location . Pool s ide o cc o m m o d o tio n  fro m  $225 to  
$295 fo r 7 n ights  p er c o u p le . C onodlan  funds. For 
m ore In fo rm a tio n  cell 3 8 2 -5 0 1 0 . A sk about d irect 
flights  V a n c o u v e r to  P o lm  Springs. 39
iN G L lS H  SIVIOCKING  C I^S S E S  beg in n in g  Sep- 
te m b e r 18th eve n in g  a n d  S ept. 19 a fte rn o o n . 
Lim ited  doss sizes so re g is te r  e a r ly  at A lisa 's  F ine  
Fabrics. 2392 B eacon A v e , or N o e d le m a n io . 2426  
Beacon or te le p h o n e  in s tru c to r for fu r th e r  in ­
fo rm a tio n  a t 656 -42 77 . 37
AEROBICS ARE s ta rtin g  a g a in  a t Puckett's  K a ra te  
School Sept. 10. 9:30  o .m . M o n . . Fri. Free w e ig h ts  
and fe a th e r  w e ig h ts  o re  oiso o v o ilo b ie . $2 d ro p -  
in. For m ore  In fo . 656-155B or 6 5 2 -1 5 64. 36
TFfT  PE N INSULA C O IW M U N IT Y  A S S O C IA T IO N , 
97B8 2nd St.. is t iie  in fo rm a tio n  end V o iu n to o r  
Sorvico C e n tro  fo r  tho  p o n in s u io . If you n ee d  
assistonco or If you w ish  to  v o lu n te e r  a  fe w  hours  
0 w eek  lo h e lp  o tiio rs  in yo u r com m unity , p lease  
coll 65 6-0134 fo r  fu rth er in fo rm a tio n . tf
TABLE TENNIS (P ing  Pong) at B ren tw ood  
E lem en tary  School. M o n d o y s  7 .3 0  - 9 .30  p .m . A ll 
ages w e ico m o . F u rth er inf o . 652 -4580, 6 5 2 -1 5 3 1. tf 
TH E~P E7flN sijLA  D ISA R IM A M EN T G ROUP m eets  
re g u la rly . To join us. Iio ip  us. or just for In ­
fo rm a tio n , ca ll 656 -4842 a f te r  5 p .m . tf
IS O V E R E A TIN G  c re a tin g  p ro b lem s In you r life?  
O v e re a to rs  A n o n ym o u s  can  h e lp  you I N o  dues, 
no w e igh-ins . C oll 6S'7 9931 or 656-2331. tf
S i iv T v O R S  O F SEXUAL ASSAULT D rop -in  group  
m e e t s  e v e ry  W ed n o sd o y , 7 -9  p .m . at 1045 Linden  
A vo. 383 -55 45 , 10-5 p .m . M o n d ay  lo Friday for  
m o re  in fo . tf
( ^ D r b o n




Member - Victoria M.L.S. 
656-1154 
GORDON HULME LTD. 
65 6 -1 1 5 4
OCEAN CITY




HICKLEY • born  to  Rob a n d  S u zanne, girls. M orisso  
A n n e  a n d  M ic h e lle  Lynn. 6 lbs. 3 ozs. 5 lbs. 10 ozs. 
on A u gust 1 4 ,1 9 8 4 . M a n y  th an ks  to  Drs. D o e rH e r  
an d  Chu a n d  th e  m a te rn ity  s ta ff a t  S .P .H . 35
THINKING 
REAL ESTATE?
T iie n  re ly  on  p ro le s s io n a i s e rv ic e  and a d v ic e . V is i t  m e  a t 
m y  O p e n  H o u s e s  o r p h o n e  a n d  I w il l  d io p  b y  a t y o u r  c o n ­
v e n ie n c e . A s k  a b o u t o u r N a t io n a l C a ta lo g u e  S e rv ic e .
CALL JACK WEEKS 
6 5 6 -5 5 8 4  Res., 6 5 6 -2 5 8 7
R E A L T Y  L IM IT E D
195  OBITyARIES
H A R O LD  ARTH UR, a g e d  64 , passed a w a y  sud­
d en ly  A u gust 10. 1984. Su rv ived  by his lov in g  
w ife , Edna o n e  s is ter A lle e n  a n d  h e r husband  
Fred S ly fie ld  of T o ro n to , 2 nieces and  o ne  
n e p h e w . M r. C u rrie  s e rv e d  In th e  C an ad ian  N a vy  
fro m  1940-46. H e  jo in ed  the  C a n a d ia n  in 1946 and  
served  on a ll e x e c u t iv e  positions ond w a s  a 
m e m b e r p f  the T .V .s  Br. 4 0  H a ro ld  b e long ed  to  th e  
Consul of B ritish Socie ties  w h ile  a res ident o f Los 
A n g e le s .  C a li fo rn ic ; .  F u n e ra l  s e rv ic e s ,  
a rra n g e m e n ts  By Sands F u n era l C h apels , S idney  
B.C.,; w ill b e  held  a t St. M a ry 's  A n g lican  Church  
C u ltu re  St.= S aonichton Rev. R. Sansbm  o ffic ia tin g .  
Buria l a t H o ly  T rin ity  chu rch C e m e ta ry  33. ' 35
SUDDENLY PASSED A W A Y  on  A u g . 10, 1984 Fred  
Kessel fo rm e r  b ro th e r o f K nights of Phytios Lodge. 
Surv ived by loving w ife  V e ro  Stepsons John ond  
Steph en  B .C. F a th er M o th e r  b ro thers , s is te rs ,/  
n e ic e s , . n e p h e w s  a n d :  S a s k o tc h e w a n  a n d  \ 
Edm onton a n d  m an y frien d s  in S idney, B.C. 
Reunion mass St. E liza b e th s  In te rm e n t P leasant 
V ie w  C e m e ta ry  U n ity  S a s k o tc h e w a n  Tuesday 14th,, 





TILL 8 :0 0  Mon. - Fri. 
"Saturday till 4:00
/ ;  1^ FINANCING
available to. qualified purchaser on 
;th ls  fo u r : ; bedroom, Iwo : bathroom 
country home on '/?, acre lot in North 
Saanich, "W ith  ,'soiiie : ocean 
Price reduced J a  SDD.900 . P honem e 
to v iew .
E.B. 656-8D 6D
CENTURY 21 
SaartichiPenitisula Realty L t d . " / /
Horses and You
4 .69  acres w ith  4800 sq. ft. of liv ing 
quarters w h ich  includes a 3 bedroom 
in-law  w ith  separate entrance, 4 car 
garage. Drive around to 1701 Prosser 
(Oil Tom linson) and ptione me.
John Hopper Ph. 6 5 6 -4 5 0 6
Pier One
One bedroom condo on Inner V ictoria  
Flarbour, w ith  wharfage. Solarium 
lounge, squash court, etc.
John Hopper Ph. 6 5 6 -4 5 0 6
Central Sidney
2 bedroom, open lower area for fu ture  
developm ent, only a few yards away 
from all shopping and town fac ilities . 
John Hopper Ph. 6 5 6 -4 5 0 6
W aterview  Condominium —  Sidney
Tastefu lly presented two bedroom 
condom inium  on top floor of a ttractive  
sm aller bu ild ing  w ith  only e igh t,un its . 
W ell landscaped and maintained th is 
second floor unit o ffers water views;, 
all appliances, sky ligh t in k itchen, 
p lenty of storage and ju s t two blocks 
from  dow ntow n. Price reduced from  
$79 ,500  NOW $69 ,900. Sge it n o w ./ 
656-1111 BILL MOSHER 656-7117
> ....  ..r-t................
■■  \
211 REAL ESTATE
IN  ROYAL O A K  by o w n o r on q u ie t s tre e t ,35  acres  
rual so iling , w e ll m o ln ta in e d  h om e w ith  2 dbrm s. 
up and 2 d o w n . 1 1 /2  baths a m p e l s to ra g e  a ro a .  
Com ploto w ith  la rg e  w o rk  shop a n d  d o u b le  car 
port. 479*9256 o r 658-5693 no a g e n ts . 36
C 0 lT fT fR 7  L IV IN G  IN  DEEP C O VE c o m fo H a b le  
throe bedrom  h o m o . O v e r ho lf ac re , close to shop  
and school. $93 ,000 . O w n e r6 5 6 -7 7 1 3 . 38
2 1 2
Flock of Seagulls lurk near fisherm en and catch f o r  handouts 
near Beacon A ve wharf Saturday. ; Murray SharriiKlMioto.
T M @  a n d  i l i a t
B y  M o n  M a c l s a a c ; : ' ;
GREENWOOD M ANOR
Spacious tw o bedroom  a pa rtm e n t.; 
Modern build ing close to all conve­
niences. Also 1 bedroom apartm ent. 
Phone 652-2005 if no answer 652-1884
PEMBERTON
H O L M E S 'g ^ V ;
The great debate
The great womens’ debate with 
Messrs. TuTner, Mulrney and 
Broadbent was pretty exciting 
.stuff. The women succeded in 
getting a i'ew .straight “ yes” 
answers which they will be able to 
remind the winner of, and even 
the loser of, when they get into 
power, either in government or in 
opposition.
RETAIL SPACE, 250  ft , S idney P ro fess io n a l B Idg., I t  >S S l r a n g C  n e v e r t l i e l e S S  t O  S C C
$i9s.656-6860or652-97ii. If representatives of 52 per cent o f
BRIGHT OFFICE SPACE, S idney P ro fess io n a l B Idg ., p o p u l a t i O I l  3 S  t h C  S U p p l l a h t S .
In any democracy the; majority 
group should be on the podium 
and the suppliants should have 
been The minority group. It 
should have been Messrs. Turner, : 
Mulroncy and Broadbent asking 
the women what they are going to
SIDNEY FURNISHED R O O M  to  re n t . 9 6 0 1 -7th  S tree t  
at O cean  S tre e t. $185. p /m o . includes u tilitie s . Is 
across fro m  p o rk . TF
656-6060 o r  652 -9711 . tf
3 BEDR O O M  B U N G A L O W  w ith  2 cats , p ian o , la rg e  
lot and n ice tre e s , fo r  w in te r  seoson. T erm s and  
fu rn itu re  n e g o tia b le . 656-7132 la te o .m .  36
BELOW N O R M A L  RENT fo r  person o ve r 45 or 
couple to  g iv e  te n d e r loving  co re  to lo ve ly  un- 
furriished 1 b d rm . su ite  in  M a r in a  P ark  a p a rt ­
ments. S idney. 477 -0914 . ."■/ ■■ ,/• " •„ .36
for women in elections because 
they are women.
The moral of the story is that 
you have to do it at least once. In 
the United States, the Roman 
Catholics voted en; masse to elect 
the first Roman Catholic  
president of the United States. 
Then it was all over. Nobody 
caredwhat the religion was of 
candidates. Bigotry disappeared: 
when Kennedy turned out to be 
human and not ah hgent of the ;
" . P o p e ' ; ' " , v
The same thing happened in 
Canada. ;No one cares that the 
leaders of the two major parties 
are Catholics. Many years ago it 
would have been an issue. It is 
not anymore.
:;:So it is that women must once
NEAR NEW  H O IW E 3 b ed ro o m  2 1 /2  b a th s , fam ily  
/ room , g a ra g e  e tc . drapes  and  ap p lian ces  $ 79 5 .00  
- i:n e g .6 5 8 -1 0 1 5 o r6 5 6 -9 1 6 3 .  36  .- ■ ..v -.v  •, ■.
F T b iT E N T  300  sq. ft. su i.o b ie  fo r  sm all k u s in 'e »  d o  f o r  t l i c  m c n  w h c i i  t l i c y  g c t  c l c c t  w o m c i i  t o  m a j o r i t y - b a s c d
2420 Beocon A v o . O p p o site  post o f f ic e .6 56 -47 12 . c l C C t C d .  p O W C r .  I t  iS  d i f f i c u l t  b C C a U S e
J /
TO BE H A D  f=GR BERTRAM  CHARLES W A R D ;a t St." 
A n d re w  A n g lican  C hurcH  A u g . 31 1:30 p .m . . /  v 35 '
FO R SALE BY O W N ER : Im m ac u la te , spacious; 3  
b d rm ., 1 ’A; b a th s , tow nhouse; F en ced  y a rd  w ith; 
god size v e g e tb le  g a rd o m  8'x8‘ s to ra g e  sh ed , fu lly  
e le c tr ic a l. Sond b ox cind swing. O p tio n a l u m b re lla  
c lo th e s lin e  a n d  fr jd g e , stove, w a s h e r  and  d ry e r. 
A ll in e x c e lle n t c o n d itio n . O ffers fo r 'a  q u ick  so le . 
P h ono  doy o r eve n in g  fo r  v iew ing . 656 -48 00 . /  38
; SHOREACRES C O V E , S idney tw o  s u p erb  serv iced  
jots w ith  rhogn ificen t sea v ie w /a n d  p r iv a te  b e a c h  
access, p ro te c tiv e  cortvenant. 656 -1836 . /;;  " 39
; SHOREACRES C O V E , S idney tw o  s u p erb  serv iced  
lots w ith  m a g n ific e n t sed v ie w  ond  p r iv a te  b e a c h  
. access. p ro te c tiv e  co n ven o n t. 656“ 836 . 39
O W N E R ;; 18 M O N T H S  N E W . M ost hou se fo r  th e e  
m o n ey in S idney . 3 bdrm s. 3 baths. 2 8 . X 14 
; s e p a ra te  fa m ily  room . M iany e x tra s  $ 9 1 ,9 0 0 . 656- 
939 3 . . ; / / / ^
SPLIT LEVEL H O USE on o n e  a c re  hos th e  lo w e r
le v e l-w ith  2 b ed s  lo u n g e , ond w /r o o m  fo r ren t p o i l l t S  - - — ; O H C  1 H c l t  I  I l C  O O T T "  C c T n c llC ic lt  C fC g c i r C l lC S S  O  i S C X . i  h C V  •.
'a v a ila b le  In S ept. Suit a n im a l lo vers , m om  a n d  1 1 o n e  I n  v f>  h r * p n  n  cW p r i  I n  t-tt 11 ......... -------------------- ‘ -    * ' --------
child e tc . Sharo  super k itc h e n  D e e p  C o ve a re a  S e r v a l l V C S  tU L V C  P C C I I  a S K C C l l O  p U l
N o n-sm o kors "p le a s e .; $375 m o n th  "U nclud in g  up $50,000,000 l o w a ^ r ^ ^  h u L C  U S  W C l l  U S  L h c  W O m C U .  i h c y
protection for the victim.s of like to get the scat.s, or they will
The women got off a few wornen want to vote for the best
ca didatefe a d ess of sex They
must vote for the women they
u tilitie s ) P h one 656-6697-e v e n in g s .; . 37
SIDN EY N E W  C O N D O , 1 and  2 b d rm . fr id g e , stove  
d ish w o sh er, d rap e s , h o a la la to r  








6 5 6 -5 5 1 1  /:
Three bedroom home in Swnriz Bay 
area nvniiable Sept. l .  1984 - 
references requ ired . Sparling Real 
Estate L td ., Tel. 6 5 6 - 5 5 1 1
l t  firepioce. No violcncc. They caniiot get a clear always be on the out.sidc looking
56-4066or656-4003. c o m m itm c iit  Oil tliis but tlicy caii in.
5 m o n th s . Fully fu7- g c t  a clcaF C o m m i t m e n t  that t h e  A s  o n e  wag put i t :  “ If  you
SIDNEY CORNER f.O T, q u in t, d o o d -o n d  Bitach 
nccois  across s iro o l, G rn a t  p o lo n tln l for lovoly  
soo nnff m tn  v io w  nosy w n lk in q  d lstnncn In 
stropping, lib ra ry , s e n io r  cltlzons cnnlrn.. school, 
Snw or an d  w o tn r o irn a d y  in, $48 .9 0 0 .6 5 6 -2 2 6 1  . ,3 7  
SuTT“ i?W  n rr lv o U , M o d tifn  spocloiis throo  
bod ro om s, tw o  fu ll Ix ilh s , doublo c a rp o rt, I in • 
n ilu rn . u p p llan cn ti,,lo v rn r d o w n  p a y m o n l, ynn<lor 
lino ncln g , 656 -4656 .  _____ „
SAANICH PENINSULA 
REALTY LID. 
6 5 6 -0 1 3 1 .
2 FOR 1 • TWO PROFESSIONALS 
AT YOUR SERVICE, BUYING OR SELLING
/  PRICED TO SELL SAANICHTON
2163 WEILER AVE, /  Clean .spacious / / ;  771D/C0L1N , PLAtiE^^ Kept ,3  : 
home. 4 Beclrooms ( / u p  & 2 dwn) 2 bedroom rancher oma boautijuM eval
lu ll; batb ioom s: A 2nd k ilc b e n /o n  lob Fenced at rear w ith  a separate
lower tevat gives acieitionai u tility . Atl Z garage & w orkshop  area.,Owners aro:
kitchen 'ipp liahcos am inetudod; Tor" n inving cast .'inri w b iilrl til<n lo see of -
r ilic  value at $79.900,.;Ml. Call u t / to ' ' lo is .ic i $ 88 ,00 0 . M l
vievj ; ' I I :  -;v/'';':
For the above and otiior listings, please call anytime,
ALINE or HUGH PORTER 
656-0131 or 652-5601
SUBLET - 1 b d rm . ap t. fo r 5 m o n th s . Fu lly    ......  ....
n ishod . tw in  bods. C o n ven ien t locolo  - adu lts  cotiservatives, If clcctcd, wlll clou’t liaiig togctlicr, you’Il hung
o n ly . Rent and  u tilitie s . N o v . 84 - A p r. 85 . Phono i ^ r / - ;   ̂ i • , /  /   ̂ \
604 656-178B 37 spcucl iiiorc tliati that amount lor .separately.”
The strike is obsolce
MEWI bdrm. ground lovol tuito I f .  iQmily homo. , oTTo’ krSn'nnn’' ‘  WIlCIl .1 1‘ig lllw ing ttOVCmniCnt
/  ; i.s elected in British Columbia, it
Women and power raisc.s evcrybocly’.s expectations
Women have had the votes to that /  they will : pass; legislation: /
control Canada for tnore than a replacing the strike with eom-
LIG H T HO USEKEEPING  room  In p r iv a te  h o m e . 656- 
5605. .".I...' 36
1 Ix fr . r  l e ..................................
S u ltob id  fo r  s ing le  fe m a le  a d u lt. H e o l ond cab le  
Incl. $375 p e r m o . 656 -2433. 39
SIDN EY - 2 b d rm . ap t. on  lo w e r  le v e l of good  
fa m ily  h o m e, n icely  landscaped , q u ie t cu l-de-sac, 
close to Sen ior C e n tro  and L lbrory . For q u ie t  
c o m fo rt, $395 - u t ilitie s  Inclu ded, 478-B 493. 39
S IDN EY DUPLEX 3 b drm s,, f ire p la c e , fe n c e d  yard , 
no pots. REf orences, $550 p er m o . 6 5 6 -40 66  or 656- 
'■ '*” 03■ •" ■" 3 8 .,
RO 'O M  A N D  B O A R D , $250 p er m o . 652 -98 10 . 37
EXCELLENT S T U D IO /W O R K S H O P  lo r re n t. Lots of 
d a y lig h t. W a te r  and e lec tric ity  In c lu d ed . Spacious  
an d  has p r lv a lc  o n lro n co . 656-9975 a f te r  6 p .m . 36 ,
HO USEKEEPING  room  fo r  te n t .  For In fo rm a tio n
phone656-1905.  ̂^ potciilial powcr? Aiiswcr
r n l l r n m n /  I t l l i '  T I k ’ V  f  1 O  11(31 I l l M y  l l
SID N E Y RANCHEn  
S 7 6 .5 0 0
: L arga aasuiTioablfi iiilg .Ton  ih is ^ :"  
jjo tlrn i, tm 'Slep; rA nclifir,;in tcirtain*
; iiient,,al7o jlvingrm:;:vyi;lh heatalatqr
.b i;jck;F l/;,/k i]c lK 3 iv;w
"O n jy /o  years ; young, ;ciosO: to fa ll:
ariionlties; H urry  tor fhis onq, phono
rig lil now 6 5 6 -0 7 4 7  ask lor Joo
Starko 6 5 6 -8 7 5 1  or Frodtly Starkfl
6 5 2 -9 6 0 2
«
DEEP COVE 
5 ACRE HOBBY FARM  
SUBDIVIOABLE  
$ 1 4 9 , 0 0 0  
3 BEOR. BUNRALOW  
6 5 6 - 0 7 4 7  ASK FOR 
FREDDY STARKE 






This 3 btJdiooin" homo Is locatod at 
tho ond ol a cul-do-8oc and is Idoal- 
ly siiltod lor a vdung faniHv or an 
avid oardonor, Tho loncod backyard  
Is big onough to hovo a ball g jin o . 
Only 6 yoars old, Larry Olson 
GS6-0747 or 65G-1050.
SIDNEY DUPLEX
Extra Largo" lot liijly ; rnhtod lor
$ 9 90 /0 0 , per;;,:monilb/ y o n d o r .will., 
look at smaller, irados, A s k iiu j 
$114,000, Larry  Olson 0 5 0 -1 0 5 0 ,or 
■ 6 5 6 -0 7 4 7 '" '’ ''
/ . / " : ' / : / : ' / ■ ; . "  $ 7 9 , 9 0 0  
t.ET'S  DEAL
Owner, inoving 'to^ Ihe ;n ia ln la jid fa n tl 
pricncl ; ' / ,h l / ;  I'louno lor n,;:‘' “  qiiic.k
'sale';/; I t i j s ;  largo;:3 ;:b()drm;; 
homo w ilh  ln]jiiw poiornlal is;verY;fll- 
(ordnblo as vnu can assum d * the'' 
mtg.; of $ 7 0 ,0 0 0  ./at f l , 5 % ,  The  
hoi])fi" ls ; Ip top;' cand ltlon ,;"n nw  
carpots '/ throughoiil. upala irs , / and/ 
nnust bo seen to i,io "appreclntnd, 
Close to shopping and, ,tr,;inspoita- 
tiori,' Be lirnt to vlew  vdth Freddy  
Starko 6 5 2 - 9 0 0 2  or Joo Starko  
6 5 6 * 8 7 5 1 : ' . ' " ' ' ' ■ '';./'.:“ 'v'''''':'
FO R RENT In D e c ., Jan . end  Fob. non-s  
m o d u la r  hom o com p lo to  fu rn is h ed , ro tlro m o n t  
; v illa g e , $600  p e r  m on. all In c lu s iv e . 2 p eo p le  
m a x im u m , o v e r  55 ye o rs . S u m rn e rg o te  V illa g e ,
S idney . B.C. 656 -4685,   ' '3 8 '"
O N E  b d r m ', G R O U N D  LEVEL SUITE In fa m ily  ftome'. 
S u ita b le  fo r  t in g le  lo m o le  a d u lt, H oot and cab le  
Incl, $37.5 p e r m o, 6 li6 '2433 , 36
SENIO R C IT IIE N S  APARTM ENTS a v a ila b le  Sept 
U t .  a t o lfo rd o b lo  re n ts . N o rg a rd o n  C o u rt. 656- 
3 6 1 2 ..  ' '' : ” ' 3 6 .' ;
S ID N E Y , 3 lid tm . tx s  d u p lex , 1 Vi bath s , c a rp e ted ,
' d ttlPf lt^ h J o n tlu ln ro o , $5 5 0 .7 2 1 -2 1 9 9 , 36
B A C H E L O R 'b a s e m e n t  SU iT e , p riv tito ' ontrnnco , 
lo u n d ry  ond  u tilitie s  Included. N o n 's m o k o r, $300 ;
a 4 ,6 .5 6 ’7992 . 36 .
FOR RENT Sept. 1st, B A chelor iu lto ,  s tove , t ild f le ,
, p rlv n te  n n tfo itc o , 3 b locks Irb rn  to w n , $200 p er
H O U Il '*F ‘o ’(i RDNT avo llo b lo  O c t /T s T ™ '/ ,  b 'dm "'/  
h a u te  w ith  b tm l,  $450 pot m o, PH ono W Cndy 656> 
.3265 or 656 0751 (w o rk ). 37 ' ;■
;;/ ' FU RN ISH ED ;r 6 0 M  lo r ro r it r ln c irT iT i ii i ie t ,  3 h ik t  ;:■ 
fro m  d o v /n io w ft Sidney, C lose In  pork and  hooch.
” , Hon':irnoke;N  $ti5 p er w k , 656-9194. 37
B R E m W O O ID i'A V  l o l l  ice sp o re  or stud io , 600  s q /
: ; I t .  $32 5 j> «t m o . 652 6121 tit 470 0389. 39 .
Tu?W ^^ O R  IJ|5'f URN)SPED  in o d o m  3 b d im ‘
; "  tw o  b o ilis , Inrrtlly. .room , :;daublo; co rp o rt, h e o t :" 
"  e le m n n ta iy  irh o o l,  w in te r  lease; ren t n e g a tlo b le ,
''
HEAT IN a T T b d 7 m /lr t> m  $325; 2 b d rm ,T ro m  $440. 
A v o lla b lo  n o w . Also Inch cob le . A d u lts  on ly , no . 
pots. To yleyr i fo ll  iTianoger at 6 5 6 -7 0 2 I,:  2292 ,
; i'i« n iy  St-  f*,7
/;/ ; B A 'C H i i iR 'u i n i 'T o 7 T n n i ;  u l i l l t l f l i r in ^ 'w 'r r s h o r , 
a n d  d ry e r  o vo ilo b ie . $295 p e r m o n th . A v a ila b le  
/  ■■.8»pb;'1!B 4 ';t8 6 -6 1 » 4 . ■ ' '  ' 3 7
,.i M A IJ T IF uT j  B IO R O M  fiom e f o r T e n t .  Fu lly  c o r /  
p e te d , frid g e , s love , w a s h e r o n d  d ry e r . $590 p er  
m o n th , A v a ila b le  Sept. 1 . ffe feren c es . 6 5 6 '9 IS 6 ,
37"' . ' ' I
d o z e n  years. Woiiicn have always ' pulsory arbitration, 
had special interest in legislation While the old lime socialist 
which affects their families, for leaders all agree that the strike
example, nuclear proliferation, belongs with the dino.saur and the /
pornography and prostitution. dodo, it was important in their
How are they doing with their time. It is difficult politically, for
very a left wing party to pass the
li tle. They do not pla  the game legislation. There i.s no excuse at
the jnen do. They do fiot/votc at all for a rightwing party not to
nomination meetings for women put it through hecause it does not "
insteatl of men. They do not vote hurt them in the polling booths.
at swim meet
Saanich Peninsula Piranhas iVUti’ic ; Portier./ A 
siiinniet/swini cliib wet'e overall ; Tiuiiiny / Scott,/. Nfdasljh ;/Ki|K 
winners at the Vaitconvcr Is la n d / Aiisoii/Ri.tffles//Uilic/Siunnard;^
Regional B.C. mcel held in Cirahatn S tannard , M ichael
Coiirtenay Aug, IRand 19. Ciolin, Andr ew Pns, Peter
' To  p pdi nl get 1 ers fo r the Maxwell r I an Soclliiei/ Marc
Plrmilias Nverij Adiitri Doiialcl; i keimedy,//M 
division 3, iuul Aiidrcw ;Ens,/; /  McDonald, /Ryan ;Mc<fltn 
divisitni 4i lldlh svviininers gai S tefan / Vander Boom, Daphne
the most points overall in thier Vander Boom, Trevor Spoor,
/diyisionf//nnd/eitriVed/a D onald  and Stefan
trophies for their achievemeriis, .lakobson.
/ In  nil scvert Islmid swim teams other “ B” fianlists were Paula
t he points stand ings  ̂ t  a s k c y , / Bern ad cl t e/// Vand ci/ //
lollows! Piranhas 482 Boom, Kirsten Jakohscnj Kyld
Nanainio 441 T ls ,, ;Canipbcll Kirk, /K e v in :
River 237" pis., I ort Alhcrni 232 Qoiih^ pyaii McRae, Troy Jungc.
213 REAL ESTATE
D f c A N T A n K , H A N C H t ^ i . :
'■"".;■:^;.'"'f.;"...$118,0DD 
12 1 / 4 %  MORTBAOE 
/I itfs , / j  :"t)ecifOQiti / iw i i ie ' ihi.s bhun, 
pficod tfji a q u iik  s a iii.‘ d y u i ILiOQ 
rai: 1t. 4 piece ensu llfi, lls h o r s tove ,/ 
L iin ily  roo m , ■ stg iiim if! (liritn firou ih  * 
a re ; prily  / som e ; o f / l i e  > le a iu ie s , 
‘A ssu fiiif,tliea ix i:c illen f;in6 rigaoe  (iiut/' 
move in , Larry  Olson 6 5 6 -1 0 5 0 .
BRAND NFW IIANCHER , .
pn jirA m ’bnt r,3n i'l i( 'r '8nly h,')ll a hinnk
li'cmi/l:)Qacr)1n a  iniieti 'so ug lit a llq r 
j i ’flit /in /S idnoyv  'Fjiliy; lanriscaDod./ 
cacy/th re  tnt;/K itcli(in w ittvonk trim - 
/mciri ftiropc/a ij s ty ip 'tah inp ts" nniirig
Area and Sfiparalo DR. LR./
wltH .h rick F.P., Master d c d rm  w itd  2, 
pee o n s u ite ,,, Qtianipagiie /T io re d  
('.mpet Itiroug tirn il. Askirtg p r if.f |r in - 
l y $85 ,900. ;P fion f).;/r lon t;now /Joq  
S t a r k f i  6 5 6 - 8 7 6 1 . d r  6 8 6 - 0 7 4 7 /
D EAN TAR K RANCHER
/■'''''''’""''"''"/'"''■$iBii,nf)nl;'/;;'"
This imiiiaculalo; 2200/'dciuare/foot 
'ranchef lias rnany' Qxttaa, Doublo 
"garage; with extra piirking "at//ttie 
' bael<‘dt thp/;tiflilsp/ ’Secllirled̂  ̂
privacy; oftlqre/ Nir.Rly lafirl&c|;npod, 
Compirile , /‘buiil',in:;.kitctiftn,;/3 
bfitlrni,,;liinliy,,room,:,,,inti niucb 
morf) Lfirry Olson 6 8 6 - 1 0 5 0  or 
6 5 6 - 0 7 4 7 , "  ' " 1 1 /
W A N T E D ) ho u «# or liu p la x  In SlrliiftY by O tfo b n r  I 
o r q f iu i.  $ 4 10 1 0 1500. |b r« «  b » (lro tim » , 6 1 6 /6 8 1 /.
' ' ■  " " / / ; / " ; ■ ; " ' ' ' ' ' ' ■ ' ' ' / ' ' "  ' '
„ r O R ' i T f i i i M  H O U iT  lw rn lih o rf iq /s .lH h*Y  fo  r * 8 f : ! ' '
: fo r. w ln i# f  ; m qn lh» , ; W ill :■ h o u *»  i l l  lo r : r» « l  
' ra rtllrllm V  R » tli(u f m n fu r"  ro u p l#  o l H6 yr. OOrt 6 0 "
/■' F » O F i$ iT o N A r p E R $ 3 ^  lu r n lih i id  im a ll  ;;
b q m #  In SiitmBy o n m '  lo r  Fall o n j  v r in i* i ',  M u i,l b »  
i*m »o nnb iy  iV lrw c l.T 'Irin K i co n ln c l T. C n ill» i1 # n . 2 ’
59 R.R, 8 , V iv n a n ;  B .C. V IT  6L« or p h o n *  949 -4312.
  .... ,i  . 37.
pis., Powell River 232 pts., 
Courtenay 124 pis., Pori Hardy 
; 57 pis. and Gold River 24 pis, 
il Mnny Piranhas contribiitipd to 
the victory with the following 
swimmers winning gold, silver or 
bronze trtedals: Erin Barber, 
Pamela F.nis, Wendy Sianntird, 
” Kathy Scoii/Melissa Sibley, Jane 




Consolation finalists were: 
.ianice 1 jaiiari, liridget 'rremoin, 
Tamara /Spoor, Anii ||LoLch, 
Kirsten .lackobson, Erin Pat­
terson, Julie Stannard, Chris ’ 
Kipot,;/ Stephen I,atta, K ev iII,/ 
riiul Ryan Mcipiinpsy.
Gelebrlatiiig 70 years
MATURE WORKING aiRIETIAN lAOV (•tiulr»«i o 1
■ W r m ,  *e H  com aim irt iu l» * 'in  » r« q 1< « w d  by •->{) of 
O i;U )b«r o r »t>an»r. (In lng  ci IoImI f lb » ln ln » ( a n d  
". :"v*ry q u ia l, I wciiild o p rir« f,la l#  d  ( rn q ttfw l, w arm  
r*« i,ln n < »  <h« ">rw< f t n l  I tn n  o lta rd  I *  $ 3 f«  v « r  
mci and  W o u ld  • v e n  cnniidfxr liv in g  fin  im b ll  
; /  ; q u a r i * r i ; o q  o fa rm . Con nuply # ‘' t « l l * i ‘' i  Io fo ' 
r * U r » n r « <  p |«n » »  rn ll  R n d in rn  n t w o rk  692-4623  
o rh « m » $ « 2 -9 6 1 7 . * ■   iiii':
■.".'IW.'
/ ' , /  / " S id n e y . /■voluiu'cei//nfcfigh/lc)'| n)cht.'//''ls'../j')l|uiiiiiig.//tl//70(h'/;
arc celebratiiig 70 years o( set vice , nivetsary dahce pai iy  starting 9
with (in open house 2 / 4  p.m. p.m. at Sanscha Hall Sept: 15/
Sept, 16 at the fireball. A ll I.ivi; rmtslc,, public welcome.’
::' members/ of., the publiC'/ w e l c o m e ; ; . " . :""'L
inclutljng past /mcrnbers of the /  Tickets $5 eacli, $y a couple, 
fire Warden's; cominiltee arid Tickets available a t/ 'rarinfirs";
nlderinen. : well, the depart- Hooks and Gifts on Beacon Ave, v;
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i u s t u a
l a t t o n
By Marjorie Denroche
Did the smell of horse llesh at 
the fair bring back memories of 
days when yoir rode or visited 
your grandparents farm? If  you 
feel good about horses, or good 
about helping handicapped 
youngsters, then would you 
consider a very worthwhile 
volunteering opportunity which 
has presented itself?
It is a program called Riding 
for the Disabled, which started in 
England after the World War I 
when many injured servicemen 
were helped to regain muscle 
strength and confidence through 
riding. It has now grown to a 
point where it is world-wide, with 
eight branches in British 
Columbia alone.
Clayton K ennedy, 12, o f  Saanich Peninsula 4-H  B eef  
Club headed straight f o r  nearest phon e booth  last week 
a fter  winning rosette  f o r  R eserve Junior Cham pion  
Showm an. One o f  1,300 4-H  m em bers, C layton was 
com peting in largest 4-H  gathering held annually at 
PN E. .
FOR ALL SERVICES
•M A ID  SERVICE-GARDEN CARE 
•  HOME MANAGEMENT •ACCOUNTING SERVICES 
All Bonded —  Guaranteed W orkm anship







Brentwood Bay Boy Scouts 
2nd Tsartlip registration takes 
" ,  place at 8 p.m., Sept. 12 in the
We are indeed fortunate that a Scout Hall on West Saanich Rd.
branch is operating on the Adults only should attend to
Saanich Peninsula at Beai H ill reaister five- to seven-vear-olds
Farm, 6580 Central Saanich Rd. i / h ,  ,o
Participants are drawn from the q|Jj. cubs, or 11- to 14-year-
Capital Regional District as well for scouts
as the Queen Alexandra Solarium 
and Pearkes Clinic.
Prices Effective  
Wednesday, Sept. 5 
to Saturday, Sept. S, 1984F igure skating
Thanks to the generosity o f the 
M cBain’s o f Bear H ill Farm, the pTO graiY t
use o f the indoor and outdoor y jie  Peninsula Figure Skating
ring, as w e ll as training ponies. C lub o ffe rs  C anskate and
has; been given fo r use three Canfigureskate programs fo r
mornings a week. L in iited to fou r beginners, intermediate, senior, I  OLYH/IPIC BULK
handicapped individuals per dance and precision . Professional I Wl 11" M  ^
: morning, each session is under coach ing . R e g is tra tio r i at I  f V I i l l f v
the supervision o f a qualified " Panorama Leisure Centre 11 96ke “r
" r id in g  instructor who is assisted aim. - 3 p.m.: Sept. 9.; For more I  V -B.e.Q."-- 
by three volunteers per rider. in form ation call 652-1049.^ "
One,is;the.horse/handler,'while .ii;.;
I o n e  v o lu n te e r  s ta y s  a t e a c h "s id e '
"  o f the rider. For some, the
' "  " number :of; volunteers: can be ; f o r
re d u c e d  w i t h i n  a  fe w  s e s s io n s ; f o r  “  ,
I others, three volunteers are Dogwood D istrict (Sidney and
I required fo r the duration o f eight North Saanich) brownies, guides
Home of SUPER savings;
in Downtown Sidney
STORE HOURS: 
DAILY 8:30 - 6:00 
THURS., FRI, 8:30 - 9:00 




l l l i 1 7 5 g ." pkg.
SMMDMmDEMmEF
CHOeK
sessions. ”  and pathfinders registration ; i i  |  A  B lS 9 S C @
7:30 p.m. Sept. 5 at the Guide j  j .  -  -  -  -  
you can volunteer one hour j f  anyone has a uniform  ® ^
/loe'-xak ea™"-'”' ' ' . ' y  .
or ex- I  s P'"T
commencing Sept. 11 from 10 - y l /  ^ f o n  j
l l ' " a .m .  please call Joan '"tt'trauon. I
Yazedjian at 479-8717. She will |
be happy lo tell yon about the ---------------------------------------------  > «
program and what
familiarization is provided.
Also, if you find this concept 
S;/ : interesting atid" belong to ; an ::
organization which looks for ;
* guest speakers, why not ask .loan
V to arrange for a showing of “ On
Top o f the World ” , a bcauti ful 
documentary filmed at 
1 Southlands Riding Club, Van­
couver, on this program.
I A point to remember -
e v e r y o n e  involved in this
program is a volunteer! They 
don’t want money •— just
volunteers wlio really would like 
lo be a part of Riding for the :; 
Disabled.
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I
1 CLASSIC //igpjliilck/Skylarkt/faooi" ^
' I  iloo f, w lilto w ill]  ( | ic q n .it .c u iil , i i i( l  v o ld u f: .Nti.w:. . f iaj i i l . . . : . ( ;  i n l i ' r i n r ;;/
|s io e i1 n t) .« T )r .4 ((!s .:w lro w h o e lfl,: i.w  ;
" ■ c o n d il io n T T ita t lr io h lr if  . . . , t$ 2 9 9 5 ^  " G
" p ; ' , r ' '  ■ s e d a n W H  AtiitT I’ owor B iu n iin /.g o itl In
1975 Doitflfl D , ir fS w ln p r  aclooi H a id ’ cqIoi d i i s ( i i i n ; ..tutnm oinln' h.T8 only  
op, b laiit iTaulDninlitivPoW iii; td n o /iilK  : "L;v.0 0 0 o rip in ,itin ilf ,'/,A c t|;is io n ll 
        $ 2 4 9 5: ' I  tiia k fis , M t)kiii)(; Bltin i iu ;o k )iii; fx c e llo iil  
I ':  .;. y  V n liio  t , i", i ' i . 111 i l I , I .,;I $ 2 1 9 5
'   Oiitsun Slmrt llox P , u ,  4  s u p e r  s p e c ia l  19 7 8  S ubaru  OL lion l
I  pnckn ijH ,' 4 si)i3i .i([i.'in w  in l lo a . I 'b v n ly . ':n i'i()v i.ity  (x tn tJ iP nn w ill)  ' ’ d n 'b T T H J O  
:.. . I ' . c o iu l i l i t i i i . . , V , . .  . , . ' .$ 3 2 9 5
■ CLASSIC 19B8 Plvrrioitlh B a ira c ii t ir  ?, PA M ILY WGN. 1 9 7 5  Oodoo CoiDiiat
; doorl:latdtci|). sm ali V8AiiipnifijlC;;; [ j ln c k ; "  (ippi; stit.. w a f l ( )n : i / ] ia l i ;V 8 ; ;p w  s !“ '>
ill ( ,g |(iu i,. Vc/y. riliii, p .iilip  "1 li.jlii.'l’ ...iiitii iiii( ,'vn i, I I'd,, I , P.OwO iii'iU:i- A




OUR 2 iu l L O C A TIO N  ON DEA C O N  A V E .
" I
. 'A ,. . : '  .'
li M I i;n if f« 4  IMf !• I
TRftDES WELCOME *BANK FINANCING O.A.C. 
•CONSIGNMENT CARS WELCOME
9 7 1 5A - 4Hi STREET 
S i n N F Y ". : i ) B a i . .e r 7 6 h  t 656-8896






I ft Chicken Sauce 
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CHASE & SANBORN I
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S T l M t i H C
E l W l C E f '
Tomato Paste
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McCORMICK COOKIES sffiS
Iinnuin Z'.'.
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::g r a v y i i x e $ ':::.vv.';.'z:,,";
MIX OR MATCH
















McCAIN WHOLEt ' : ,'/■ "'VKernelCorn
GLEN VALLEY MIXED
l , H  " 1 ”
McCAIN A80RTED
CreaniPies
1 k g , . .  .iM # ,: ': i 'i .  . -
tt 7. ;.'i ■
14 01. . . . . . .
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